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-AN D- 4 Mrs. James H. Coulter, Neepawa. Man., says:
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RADWAY & CO., brushing. A bundrcd strokes t wIce a day
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If a large basketfui af charcoal be placed ln
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A. RAMdSAY & SON, MONTREALI be nu dangtr ai lis becoming tainted.ist

%Vliolettalo Agoute fur Canada taire, boid of the ends of the ribs and the
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Ituniorteraittud Mdanufacturera Artista Materiale. tigbtly enougb ta prevent tbem belng twlsted
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cation. fre info oIne Wo. rceastersuare sauce and ane tausespeonftnsa s 1,l ai t -alil eacb ai cbopped pickles and capers.
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13ESTDQ DLIVEWHIT &DRON32 LY. tet soak in sait and water for -vo baurs; wipeBREDronto.DDALY dry and score tbeoauter skin ; set in tbc

a__a__Toronto.___ baking pan in a taierabiy bot aveu aud
COR. QUHEN & PORTLAND STS., bake for au bour, basting olten witb butter

TORONTO.T~c' and water beated togetber. Wben a frC. P . lUDi1 Blli will penetrate It easilv it ls donc. It sbanid
537 gherboumrne Street, botween Earl be ai a fine brown color. Take the gravy

and lialbella Sts. in tbe dripping pan, add a ilitie bailing
!qMBELL VOUNDR'f m_________________ ater, stit in a taspezionf e!vainut ket-
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pracured a bouile cf tbe Hleart Cure. Aller taingTolopbano 679. 1111Z!the first doue 1 retired, and siept soundiy until
morning. 1 used ane bottle. and bave net taken
any of the rcmedy for sevco weelcs, bat tbe beaut

__________________________trouble bas net reappscared. I consider it the

H. S ON & S N, pliting Head che grandest remedy in existence for bcart dIsease."
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Inotes or tbe Mteeh*
Thie ].issian Navy stili continues te

ba increaseti. IL wili sean have atdt t
iLs activaelist tirae new ehip-tha
Oslyabya sud Peresweit, steel battie-ehipe
of about 11,000 tans dispiacoment, anti
the protecteti cruisar Svoitlanda. Al
tbree namos wero a fow yoars ago borne
by largo scraw wooden frigates lu Lie
]3a1tic fleet.__________

'Utai bas onteredti te Union undar
the meet suspicions circumetances. It
has a greatar population than tho states o!
Delaware,orNevada,or Montana,or Idabo,
or Wyonming, or North Dakota. ILs iu-
dutrial wealth la greater tia any cf iLs
surrouuding ister8. The total expert
value cf iLs minerai product lu 1895 at the
scaboard valuation was $14,51 9,000.
Heober M. Wels is Lie firat govomnor o!
the Stata of lUtai, anti took hie seat on
.Montiay, Jan. Gti, at neon.

The folhowing statistics freiniLie report
of the Postmaster-Generah, for the year
ending Juna 3ti, 1895,just ta baud, wihi
hic reati with interet:-Otfice8 lu operation
JuIy Ist, 1895, 8.832 ; number cf miles of
post route 65,3-25 - annual traveltherean

In 11,15 ,lettare 107,565,000 , peat
v.. g21,025,000 , registured lettera, 3,-

183,200; free lattera, 4,441,000; trans-
ient newsapera anti pexéodical8, book
packts,packt,circlars,eamples anti pat-
terne, etc., 22,730,000 , packagesof print-
ors copy, photographe, deede, insumance
policios etc, 1,908,000 ; packete cf fifth
chass matter, crdinary marchandise open
ta examination 915,000 , parcals by
parcel-peet, 342,900 , choseti parcels for
tic lniteti Ringtiom anti other countniea
14,860. _________

Henry M. Stanley, inaua article on
the IlDevelopment cf Africa," whichisl
te appear lu the February Cenury, e-
calle the faut that troubles 'with the Boers
lu Southeru Africa firet induceti Daviti
Livingetono ta tavel ta Lie nortb, anti se
led tie way ta tha apening o! Eqoatoriai
.Airica. Livingstone, wbo was a mission-
ary nt Rolcbeng, accuseti bis Boer neigh-
bors o! cruelty te the natives. Thay re-
sentet isieinterfereuce, andt treatenedte
drivaeuifroiniLie country. He pubhieli.
cd their miedeeda lu the Cape nawspapers,

Iant is ebouse vas bumnet inluravenga.
This lad te hie loaving southamu Africa
anti going te a raglan wbere bu coulti
follow lu pence bis vocation an a mission-

hary, umolestati by the Boer famera.

We often hear the drinking cf the
ligit wiues o! France aud othor continental
coontnies favolahly epokan cf anti quoteti
as an evidenco that they do net tend La
drunkenues, anti that tho custon i mgit
be folhowvetinlutuis country. The action
o! the French Acatiemy cf Medicine done
net sustain Liat favourable opinion. IL
rcently adoptoti a serinof resolutione de-
lariug tint Lha drink ûvil, bas baconiena

permlanent danger attncking"Il te very
ife a-ifarce o! thea country "sund laying

sitress on the faut tint aven the pureat
alcobiol le "ahwvays anti futiamnaly a
poison." Speaking o! le-al r strictions
.M. Rochard, a niamber cf the illustrious
scipatiie botiy, sait.I:l"I know that this
le difficoît te accompish. Alcohol is a
t-rrihlp power. The profeasional hier-
arhy Ltho manfacturera anti dealers]

h Ii~the country enlacdin tie rmeshes of
0 net of unavoitiahie aelf-intorest without
pity"'

Rov. Dr. Storr8, Brooklyn, New York,

ocupc a unique place in that city fromi
bis long spaetorate of his cburch thora,
frein hie commanding position in the
country, in the Congregational Church to
which ho bolongg, and in hie relation ta
the Americau Board of Comnisaeeon ors
for Foreign Missions, andi as an author
and public speaker. Thnugh now well.
advanced in ycare Editor McElway of the
Brooklyn Lagle boears this tetimony to
an addre8s which ho recently board hirm
deliver: I Ibave hoard Mr. Gladstone
andi other great Englieh ase well as A.meri-
can orators, but Dr. Storre je taone the
greate8t living master of the Engiieh Ian.
guage on either sida of the ocean."

Tho extent andi urgency of the need for
reliefin Armienia are shown by the stato-
ment made by the LondonDaily News that
Batiefactory reporte have beau, recoived of
the relief work in thirteen centres cf
Anatolia. [n the districts covered from,
these centreu thora are 120,000 persnn
depending upon the Anglo-Anierican funti
for Lheir daily bread. 'J'ke Chronicle ad-
vocates that, seeing the great powers
owing to mut_1 joalousian andi euspiciune
are powarlesB to do anything, at Ieaet are
doing nothing, the United States ho ini-
vitedtato snti a fleet te force the passage
ai the Hellespont andi coznpel the Sultan
te stop the barbarieni prevailing in Ana-
tolla. The paper eas it doee fnot suppose
that flghting would ha neceesary, but if
it were it urges that a Britishi fleet should
co-operate with the American war shipe.

A. eal-to prayer bas been issueti, the
Presbyterian of London, Englanti, talle us,
on behaif cf the Armenians and is signeti
by, amnougst other ominent minisere, the
Bishops cf Rochester, Hereford, andi
Southwark, have. J. Oswalti Dykes, DD.,
andi J. 3fonro Gibson, D.D.: "Christ-
nmas has gone," it sys, -"the New Yoar
bas coma, andi still the dreadful tragedy
proceede. An ancient Christian people is
baing plundared, starveti, murdereti, and
niartyreti. This is happening iu the sight
o! ail Chrietendoni ; with its fu11 know-
letige ; witbin tbe ranga cf ite public re-
sponsibility. Mon are tortureti, women
are outragad, children are violateti, homes
are burnt. N~o ona ean doubt it ; Con-
suis have reporteti it ; Ambassadore have
know it ; eye-witnesaee have placardeti it;
photographers bave recorded the terrible
proofs." __________

The following according ta the New
York Journal ci Comnmrce, an indepenti.
ont paper, indicaten the conifortahie little
bill wbich President levlatifd'a Vene-
zuela message may impose upon the United
States; and lot it be noticedt tat this is
only a fitst instalment, iL le niarely the
enteriug upon a course cf which ne one
can sea the eud. Could thora be any
f olly more infatuated than for that
country ta enter upon the path wthich is
crushing with taxation the grent powern
cf Europe, turning their countrien more
andi more into armed camps, divert..
ing the minde cf tlie people fromn the
peacoful pursuita cf industry, andi creating
a spirit cf militaritni which looks te andi
craves for -%ar as ite justification, aud the
opportuuity ta show what it eau do. Il .
creaseti appropriations by Congress for
the am), the navy, andi cat defenses cf
the United St.ates may ho eynected au
elle resut of tha atir over Venezuela.
Senator Cbandlor'a bill cailing for $100,-
000,000 toestrenatben the military arma-
meàit, Snnator Hale's bill for six battis-
shipe at $4,000000 esch andi 25 torpedo.
baste et $175,000 each, Senator Cullom's

bill for revenue cuttere on the Pacifie
coast andi the Grnat Lakes, Sonator
Squire'e bill for $87,000,000 for con8t,
armeament, Sanator Shorman'a bille for
rocoganizing the army, Sonator Hawley's
bill for isauing Springfield rifles ta the
National Guard ut the several States in
oxohange for tha weapone now in use, andi
Reprasentative Oumminga'e bill for the
enroment anti furthor orgainizaticu of the
naval reserve, indicate that the question
cf national dafones is ta occupy coneider-
able attention nt Washington this session."

In its lest issue t.he Maniloba College
Journal enys, and in thie we doubt net it
expreasss the opinion cf Manitobaus
generally : I As we go ta prose the
authoritias nt Ottawa ara about to in-
troduced into the aFeral Parliameut,
their suborne for presenting a botter
school systeinita a province wbich is
thorougbly satiefieti with the systein
which iL alreatiy possesses. The resuit
of the local elections bas matie the issue
certain, The people cf Manitoba willot
accopt any systeiniof echoole forceti upon
them by the partizau votes cf the East,
and the Provincial Governmont, with the
full approvai cf the elactors, wili opposee
fadlerai logilation by aIl the coutitutienal
mens withiu their gra8p. It is extreme-
ly donbtful if tho Daminian Parliament
eau euforce or even fraLfie au etlucatioual
at, in ail points intrea vires under the
British North Amenica Act."

The Church atI loine an- A broad,
8penking o! Madagascar, saya :-11 Re-
cent authentic letters indicate that
the Frencb are intaut net merely on
etabliihing a protectorate, but upon an
entire subjection of the iniandte t the
imperial demain of France." As ta mat
ters cf religion iLsys: " If the tactie
which have been followed lun]Tahiti and
Ogowe are repeated in Madagaszar it wouhd
look as if the Londau Missionary Society
would bave ta witbdraw. The Englisb
language so fer as ugeti must give place te
the French, andi French influence braught
te a thorough dominion. Tho grand mnis-
ionary history of the jelanti will nase

undar an eclipse. IL may wa]lbu asubject
of prayer to al who love the cause cf the
world'n evangelization, that 6ba churches
in Madiagascar, which btooti se frmly
undor the persecution cf a heathen queen,
may ho equally faitbful ta tb air bigh trust
under thie now misfortuna."

In çiew o! the collage intorests of eur-
Church in Manitoba the §tate sud pros.
pacte o! the «University of the Province
are cf deep concero teous. The last Jour-
nal cf lanitoha Colege enys cf it:. «"The
University cf Manitoba bas aiready par-
formed a noble wcrk, a work eut of al
proportion te the meane o! a new anti
strugqgling Province. Bnt the ideals of
1886 will zuaL suffice for 1896. The Pro-
vince ie advancing by leaps anti bounde
anai the bigher education of aur pan-
pie muet ativance with the timeti. If
the national school systern iseta endure
anti te falfil the expectations of the pop'-
PIe, the 'University nintbo strengthened.
Weakuesn thora means weakness tbrough-
eut the entiro systaut, anti grave daager
te the oducationai futura cf the West.
The «University anti Collages arc daing
gooti work, but their menus are natie-
quata. The demande made upon theni
are constantly increasing. The burdon le
staaiy growing heavior, andi unlesa the
Legilatura anti tho people ef the Province
coma ta the-ir assistance, thoy muet fait
und.Wr it. The oaf.%ty oi the schoole de-
pends upon the efficieucy cf the Tlniver-
aity."

PUL PI?, PRESS AND PL jTFORM.

Disraeli: The youth of a nation are

tîhe trustees o! poeteity.

Moeiy: It jea great deal bettor ta
?lva holy than ta talk about it.

Carlyle. Religion cannot Pau% away.
The burniug o! a little straw may bide
tbe stars cf the sky; but the stars ara
thora, and w~ill reappear.

Christian Leader: Poor Armenia bas
beau lest sight cf in our own troubles,
andi ne aLlier Power feele iinpoloetet take
tha place o! "lsoeli " Great Britain !
If we forget this sufloriug people, it i8
plain that they have few friende besides.

Uniteti Preebytenian : Christian par-
ents cught te patrenize dietinctively
Christian institutions. A complote eti-
ucation takes in every part o!fnisn'e boing
-. bodiy, seul, anti spirit. If Ltaespirit is
le! t without culture, tho daveiopmant i8
unsymmetrica-tie man is incomplets.

Josaphi Chamberlain . Tho prospect
o! aur dieconifiture %vas regardod with
htardly di8guised satisfaction by our cani-
petitors, who muet bo force etit admit tint
we alone hold our possessions throughaut
the world lu trust for t'iem ail anti admit
thora taeor markets as freely as aur ewn
salves.

Prof. Bonney : I bave frequantly
founti on b coniing intimate with scient-
i8s, wie are net usually regardeti as men
cf fai Lb, that thoir religions convictions
are nearly as deep as my own. In fact, I
aboulai say the bulk o! tie scientific men
1 know wera raigious.mindad anti vary
mny o! theni are sincere Christians.

TicPrnasytarian : '1'herae s sanse in
wvhieh the Bible, as God'a massage to the
seul, ehoulti ieloug La us as if thora were
ne otier but ourselves in tie universa.
The greatest thinga of ahi arca univareal
property-air and iight, trtith anti mercy,
Divine life anti eternity. Anti the Word
cf Goti belong8 e toe grand universale.

Evangelical Churchman: The de-
falcations cf trusteti employoes, about
which the daily press is coustantly giving
information. afford foodi for serions
tiought. Tho pressure of"I fast living"'
nosea Sap bigh traditions cf commercial
honeur. E1onesty must become a temon
somothing more than d'tho hast palicy ;

iL must ha a. pinciple.

Tie Ch-istian Instructor: ltiL eno
work o! pioty ta ho faithlesa to ono's trust
or toma bis back upon bis profession in
whohe or in part. Au houest man may
bc compelleti te suier, but noye" te wer-
ship contrary ta tha dtLes cf bis con-
science. The three cbildron coulti stand
the flery fumnace, but thay coulai net bear
the worsbip of the golden image King
Nebucbaduezzar hati set np.

The Pi-eshyterian: Iu ail cases where
any territory belonge ta Great Britain,
the Govermnint eboulti ho carried on by
agents of the Crown, receiving instruc-
ions direct frout home, anti net by cern-

panese! ofprivate adventurers. IHat
Jamescu beau in the service cf the Britishi
Govomument, insteati cf a trading coin-
pany, IL is difficuit ta sece ow the late
trouble would bave occurreti,
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Dr. Reid iras bora a Kidrunmmît, Aber-
detashîre, bcotiand, un thet oih December,
i8rô, and daed in Toronto on the i 9th Jan-
uary of tht prestat ycar in tht ôuth year o.
bis age. Ret mas tht youangtt son an a large
tamtty. lits father <ied whbite beciras yet a
cid ; but iiras bis prîvîtege cluring bis
baybood ycars te enjoy thet raining in tht
ways ut religion of bis piaus wîdowed
mother. At thte arly age of thiricen ho
became a studentintaKing's Coileget Aber.
deen, and irben oniv seventeeai obtaîned the
degretet A.M. Aften ont or tira ycars
spent by hîm as a taton, bcenered tapota
and completed tais Theoiogicai course, aise
in Aberdeen. Darîng thtiauole of bis
caliegc carter, beciras a vcry diligent and
successtai stadent. Hteiras distingulsbcd
by exact and extensive knawicdge ci Heb.
TemaGreelt and Latin, wibte an Tbcotogv tbc
iras tharoaghiy grounded la tht artic.les cf
fatb exbabted ta tht Westminster Confession
and catecblsms.

Wbilt e iras a mtuaient an Aberdeen,
there irere camicd on an Scotiand great con-
troversîts, an mbich he must have îoktn a
deep mitres:. There iras the famous vol-
untary ccntrovcrsy regarding the relations
beimeen Chburrch and State an wirach tht
Established Cburch iras nssaied by those
irba deemtdit i sntal ons the part of tht
aburcb to rective pccuaiary a tram tht
State. Thea there were vehemeat contr.
versts wthin tht Establîshed Chuta.,
Ikoama as tht Non-Intrusion and Anti-Part.
roDage conroversies, wblch rcsuited in the
Ditiruption uf 1843- la tbest latter contre-
verstes Dr. Reid douhtless fol: a speciai
itres: for bis native cuunty, Aberdeen

vias, ta a manner, a stoen centre ta these
strnîng times. There, an tht Presbytery o!
btrathbogte, iras tht parlsh cf Marnoch, tn
mhich bad heen -ommenf-ed thest ptoceed-
îogs wich terminated la tht forced seute-
ment ut a miaisten ia defiance et tht pro-
test of almust the tntirt congregation. Tb;s,
along wth other tarced settlemenis, served
ta Illustrat tht evils et the Systent of Pat-
roDage mhich had bcen imposed on tht
Church hy the British Parliament la viola
tion af the trms ot union betircen Engiand
and Scotland.

ln ttat midst of all these centrovorbica tht
Rev. AIe= Duff, D.D., wirba hd heen sont1
by tht Estabftshtd Church as ils first mis-
sionary ta, Ind;a, returned ta Scotiand, and
by bis burning eloquence la tht supreme
and sabordante courts of tht Church, and
by addressos rhroughout tht iengîh and
breadtb af tht land, aronscd tain anprocc
dented cegrot a feeling of iaterest la tht
cause of Foreign Missions. Theolrgicai
students mvere fired mth a neir enthisia .
Among ethens Dr. Reid iras inspired with a
sîrong desire te devote bis lite te missienary

ork lu sanie torcige field. He iras wIiiing
to go irbetevel he iras sent by the Churih.
At tbis tute there mras in exsttnce a -Tais-
sionary sactety, known as tht Giasgow M;s
sionary Sociecty, rgan:cLd I'taS., under the
patronage ot the Lai of Dalhousie, Govei
nor-Genenal ot Biitisb Narth .Imerlàfa, cai
vbrh i ciety Dr. Robent 'urns, minist t
la Paisicy, and aterirards mnlister of Kocx
Chnnch and Prote.sar ia Knox College,
Taronto, iras tht most active and energetir1
secrtary This Society ccDsisted of minais j
ers and members of tht Chuvch of Scotland t
,nd is main design mas in send mission t

a-les otîbat Cburcb to tht Nouth American
crIoanies From this 'Society Dr TReid Te1
ceflved an oppelalment as a mlssicniary ta
Canada, thea consisting of only thet tir
Provinces now kacoi as Ootarlo and 42u-
bec. Ht mas speclally appointed to, laboura
la the congregation of Grafton and Coli
berne.

Our contributoireq. Havlng beca licensed as a preac.her of
the Gospel, ID llay, 1839, Dr. Reid let
Scotland and nrrIved la Canada In Septem
ber of the same ycar. Ho iras thon strorag,
vigorous and active, witb great capacity for
wark ; bis eye beamIng with Inteligenfce,
bis beart burning vwith love ta sauls and
loyalty ta Christ. Previaus ta bis atrivai
eflirts had been macle by the Prosbytorlan
Synod ln connection wlth the Church of
Scotiand, wbhbad been organiLed ln 1831,
ta secure a professor of Tbeology ln King's
College, Toronto, but, ln conseq-àence of
Prelatic influences, these efforts proved un
aviaiVng The Synod therefore rcsarved to
establisb a college similar tu the colleges
in Scotland. A meeting of membors and
adherents of the Church was boid for this
purpose in K;ngstool, on the îStb December,
i ?» ~lu Ibis meeting, among others who
taok part, were Mr. John Mowat, father of
Professor Moirat and of Sir Oliver Mawat,
Premier of Ontario, and Mr. Joba A. Mac-
Donald atterirards Sir John A. MacDonald,
Premier of the Dominion. Dr. Reid also
tcok part ln ibis meeting and thîs iras the
beg*nn*ng cf bls Canadien college woik, hls
Interest in irbicli Otvet flagged thsoughont
bib long and laborous lite.

On the 3o'h jacuary 1840, Dr. Reid was
ordained miaister of the congregation of
Grafton and Caîborne, ln the Presbytery of
Kingstoa, wbich was one ofithe six Presby-
tories of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church ùf Canada in connection wlîh the
Churcb of Scotland. The year la wvhich he
iras ordained is memorablo as that la whlch
a union mas eflected between the Charcb of
Scotland Synod. and another Synod, the
United Synod oa(L'pper Canada, which bad
been originaliy organized ia 1818 as the
Presbytery of the Canadas, and tbe mosi of
irbose rainisters had corne from the Seces-
sin Churches of Scotland and Irelatid.
There irere at this tinie the Dames of 6,ý
ministers on the roll of tbe Church of Scot-
land Synod, and on the roll of the United
Synod the names of i,- mlaisters. 0f ait
t'iese ministers, sa far as kacira ta tbe
irriter, not one now survives. The last twa
vho dled wete tht Rev. Thomnas A1e>.andet,
ia thet ,yst, and Dr. Reid la the Solh year of
bis age. Mr Alexander Look part la Dr
Reld's ordination in :84o and iras Uien
miaister of Cobourg He died at Mount
Picasant, near Brantford, last Decrember

The year in wbicb Dr, Reid iras ordaia
cd is turtber niemorabie as that in whlcb a
final settlement, as iras supposed, iras arriv
cd at cf tbe contraversy respecting the
Ciergy Reserves, wbich hnd been carried an
for many years, and wlth great earnestness,
betireen the Church of England, headed by
Bishcp S:rachan, and the Church of Scot-
land under tbe leadership of the Hon.
William Morris. Tht Church of England
Ciergy claimed to bc tht Protestant Ciergy
ta irbon beioaged the Ciergy Re-
serves. The Churcb fa ScDtland c!aimed *.a
bave an cliai r!ght ta them.1:It as enact
ed thai the Engiish Churcb sbouid bave twoa
thirds and the Scotch Church anc third of
the procceds. But tht settlement iid not
prove ta bc final , la spîte of thc protesis of
bath the English and Scotch Cburches, the
Clergy reserves irere secularized in t854

Wbiie mnister of the congrogatiOn Of
Graffon and C,lborac Dr. Reid extended
h*s labors te severai neigbborlag stations
He usuaily traveiled .: mles and preached
three times eazh Sabba-,b, and, nioreaver,
dJXI mach !abora.us mission work dariag
weck days. la tht year 1849, he iras trans-
lated tram ,Giatton and Cjlborne te the con
gregation ai Pictan, ia which ho minlstered
tUil 1253 Ia bath cangregations bis mninia-
try is still affectionaîolv remembered as that
of a faithul and effective preacher al tht
Goàpel irbo, exemplified. ln bis waik and
cobversation, tht sanctify'ing powireo f tht
doctrines he taughi. la tht year prevlous te
that of bis translation te Picton, he iras
anited in marriage ta Miss M. A. Harriet
S.rect, irbo ait througlà the remainder of bis
lice %vas a truc hcip mate, sharlng ln bis joys

0

and sorrows and, as far as possible, nssistIag
hlm la ail Obristian irn.

Duniag the thirteen ycars ot Dr. Reld's
pastorato other events of great Importance
besicles thesc mentloned wre occurrlng la
tht Presbyterian Synod to whlch ho bclong-
cd. Chief among tbosc, was tht disruption
cf the Synod. Rofereace bas already been
madle te tht non-Intrusion and anti patronage
controversies which led ta the disruption of
the Establisbed Cburcb cf Scotland la 1841-
la these controversies tht Presbytorlaas af
Canada took a deop laterost ; they very
generaiiy sympath!zod with those wh a strug-
gied for tht spiritual independance ai tht
Churcb, aad irbo hocame organiztd as tht
Fret Protesting ChurcbfJScotland. Wbeu
tidîng cf tht disruption la Scotlandwiere
brought across tht AlInatic thero iras great
excitement la Canada, and irben tht Church
ai Scotland SYnod met in JUlV, 1844, there
irero keon discussions as ta tht relations te
be sustnined ta tht Fret and Eitabiished
Churches. Sixly eight miaisters resolved ta
retain their cannectian with tht Establisbed
Ohurch, as la former Yetrs. Twenty three
tesolved to orgal-e an indeptndet Synod,
assumiag thtnanme of tht Synad oathe Pres
byterian Church cf Canada, but usually
knowo as tht Fret Church hecause of its
sympathy with tht Frce Oburch of Scotland.
Dr. Reid teit ilita be bis duty ta cast la bis
lat wlth the Freo Churcb. Itiras with beart-
tclt sorroir that bc and others parted froi
bretbrca for whomn persanally they fel sn
cere affection. On tht ather band, thcre
wâs deep regret on tht part of those front
whom tbey stparated. This iras patbetic-
ally expitssed ln tht drait :eply to the pro-
test of tht stcedtrs. " Out brethron," they
sald, "have gone o.t tron, us. Tht parting
bas beta sad, beart rendingly sad. With
many of *hem ire have taken sweetî couasel.
We bave labored together, prayed together,
and ire bave ea'tn af tht samte bread and
drunk tram tht samne cup et the sacred
table. But noir theV bave separated from
us. We may stili speait of each othier as
bretbren, but alas ! tht namne has not tht
meaaing IL once had."

Alier the dstuption, Qaten s Callege, tri
tht establishment of whicb Dr. Reid had
taken part lD 1839, and wach was opened
for tht receptian of s:u4ents in 1842, t-
maioedl in possession cf the Cburch of
Scotatand Synce. The Free Churcb then
toat steps ta establish la Toranto irbat is
now known as Kuox Coilege, whlch mas
opened far the receptian of students an
Novr. 1844, and la the irbole historV of
which Di. Rt:d Look an active and inflaen-
tial part.

The t Rv. Wtllam R:%ntuini, who was
clerk of the Free Cburch Synod, reslgned
this office, and dccl iz i 85à. Dr. Reid,
aloag with Mr. John Baras, was appointed
te succeed hlm, but Mr. Barns died la :8 5,j
and Di. Reid then becrme soit Synod clerk.
For the clties of tbis efface htciras peculiar-
y mel fittd by bas kaowledge of Church

lair, by bis sound 1udgment, accurat habits,
and orbanlîy of rnanner. Mr. Barns bail
been nul oniy joint citrit uf tht Synod but
aise General Agent of tht Churt.h and
editot of the t4usonaîy Rc&urd. kDi. Reid
iras appaiaîed bis successor in bath offices.
Fut &bc agency, hc badl no previaus specil
training la business matters. But ait as
suen found and became more fntty. m&nifeàt
ab years advaat.ed, aad the dutnes of tht
office grew beavier and mare coniplicated,
ibat be was possesstd ef ablitts qualifyiag
him te taike a high place as a merchant or a
banker. Foi tht office of oditor tac iras aiso
siagulariy well qualified by bis widc and ac-
curate knowledge, by bis literary taste and
skill, and by bis saund jucgmntn. EH kucw
weli flot enly irbat to publish, bot aise, irbat
he cngbt not ta pubUsh. Bath thtst quali-
fications, which are essentlai ta gcad
authorship or odiîorship, he passesstd lana
measure very seldom fouad. la consequenc-e
cf bis acceptance cf tht offices et edItor and
agentILi became necessary that ho sbonld
rosigu bis pastoral charge whiçI; hç accord-
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lngiy did la 1853. Ht then remoted to To.
ronta wherc bt resided tili bis death.

Fram thetitmeofe bis enterlag upon bis
noir mark as agent and editor, tht biograpby
ai Dr. Reid lu, ta a largo extenr, tht btstery
of Prosbyterianlsm la Canada. But caly a
few particulars ca i noir be givea. Aftet
leagtbeaed negotiations a union wiras effect.
ed, ini86t, hetiveen the Fret Ctaurcli Synoc
and tht United Presbyterian Synod in
Canada. Tht latter Syaod iras orginaty
arganized 80 1834 ns tht Mission PresbyterY
of tht Canadas la connection wlîb the
United Ser-ession Cburclh in Scotland. ITe
United Church nssumed tht nameofo the
Canada Preshytenlan Churcb. Wiîh Dir.
Reid iras noir assoclnred as joint clerk os
Synod, Dr. William Fraser, irbo bad heen
cient of the United Presbyterian Synod ana
«hoa bite Dr. Reid iras distînguishied by thase
bigà qualîties which fitteclbîm for the duties
et bis office. As the resait uf tht unon the
collages, mlssionary and other schemes oi
tht tvre churches were amalganmated. lue
Divinityai lalof the ont Synod was uniteu
wiîh Koox College cf tht other. la adai.
tion to the missions formcrly begpa, ne*
missionary operations more .-urranccd aoiu
carnled on with lncreasiag vigaur. Two ewi
colieges were estabiished, ont in Montreai
and aatber in Winnipeg. For ail the coi.
leges atir buildiags ment ereuted and en-
deirments secured. It is easy te under-
derstaad hov, ili conaettion mitb these aria
other matters, the duties and respoa2sibi,.
tics of Dr. Reid, irbo rctatntd tht offi.;es ut
editor and agent, became more and mort
weighty and oppressive.

Ia tht yeas: 1s; 5 mas cosumme.îed tLt
generai Union of aimost ail the Presbyter
lacs la tht Dominion cf Canada. Ai tL1s
tinte itt ere faur IeaJiig branches oft he
Presbytcrian Chutcb la tht Doniio,
There wcre tira ln the Eastern Provinceà.
the Synod af tht Lamerrovinces ~t;05&ur-
cd by tht Union la 186j and j866 of ishai
night be calied the Fret and United Pies-
byterian churches, aad tht Synod cf the
Maritime Provnces coastitutcd in 1854 hy
the Union of the tira churches la Nova Si.utia
and Neya Brunswick Is ùnnttitoun %wîi. h ie
Charcb cf Sroiand. In tht Western Pro-
vinces were the Church cf S..otiand Syncad
arnd tht Canada Preshyterlan Assem.
bly. Tfht Sapreme Courts cf ahese four
branches ut tht Prcsbytcriaa famiiy were
united înclen tht name of tht Gencrai
Assemhly of the Presbyteriana hurcb in
Canada. 0f this Assemhiy, an addition ta
Drs. Fraser and Reid, the mucb belavcd,
and accomplishcd Professor Macerras, os
Queen's College, iras appointed jaint clerk.
Of tht Eastern Stction ci ilit Chuzîcb, Dr.
P. Mc-Grcgor iras appoiatcd gesserai, agent,
%rbile the agency cf tht Western Section iras
continue l an tht bands of Dr. Reid. Wlicn
the geacerai<union iras effectod, thero irere,
in addition te tht colieges an Moarreai,
Toronto and Wàanipeg already mentiosnec
tht college of tht Synod of the Lamer Pro.
vinces ia Halifax and tira colieges of the
Charch cf Scotland-Mortn Coliege an Que.
bec, and Qaccn's College in Kingston.
Hume and Foreign misslonary operations
%vertn c as fat as posstble amaigausated
anid wore carried on. Ia ail departments re-
markaffie piogresa iras macle. Within a
perlod oi sixteen Yets the nuraber of ftom-
rouanicants iras doubicd , extra congre>ga
tio nal contribat.ons were trebled,; and con-
tributions toi ail purposes rose from a earty
ont mill.ion te upirards of tw ir liton dloi-
lars. May à not bc înferred fram these ex-
termai marks cf progress that therc bas been
a concurrent deepenlng of spirituailalit: £

Durin tht ycars mhich bave ciapsed
since the Union o! :8; D. Reids cares ana
aaxaeties %vere greatly muliplicd, and mrt
felt pressing apea bjm mort heaviy, as
aid age and Its infirmities more comîing tapon
him, but stili bis mental vigour rcmainsed
unabated, and his spiritual lafe tuntmpaircd.-
It was truly said cf hlm, in connection wth
the services ai bis fanerai, by Profossar
McLaren, that irbat scemed to bc secular
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flork dld nat secularize blm or dui tbah keen
edga oi bis spiritual life. On the contrary
as bis years and wrork increasad ha grew la
piaty. Amldst tha suferinga af the closing
wecks ai bis lite ba was sustaited by the
hope wicb maketb nol asbamed and re.
jolced ln the near prospect af jolning the
higber fllawsbip ai tbe spirits af the jusî
uîada peifect, and above ail ai belng in the
immediate presence ai the Saviaur be sa
long and faitbfully aerved. Ha died lnaa
gond aId age and feit asleep ln Jesus. Fis
memory will long ba cbarisbed by tbe Pres-
bYterian Cburcb in wich, at least as inucb
as any nîber ai Is mînisters or tnembars, ha
sieded moulding, contraliing and beaithfil

influence. Nor by Presbyterians alane willl
bis memary bc cherlsbad. Ha laved and tank
a deep interest ln the whale Cburch ai Gad ln
every land. His was a truc Catbolic spirit
and bis nama wlllbcho hnourcd by ail wbo
knew hlm and who valua genulne Obris-
tan wortb.

rIIE C'A NADA REVUE IUDOMENT.

isÀsk JolHN LAaNL. 'a,

The public bave had belote tbamt for
morethan a month Mr. Filiatreaulta appeal
for aid la bringing bis suit by appeal against
the judgment ai the Superlar Court ai Que.
bec, betare the Law-lords ai the Imperial
Pivy Couacil. Surely the Protestants ai
Quebec and Ontaria wlll readlly Eind for
hlm the îwo thousand dollars required, or
aven four îhausand dollars sbouid tbat be
necessary. The question at stake concernas
our civil lberty. As Mr. F. aay, *" This la
the second lia thai aur courts have pro-
clalmed tbat there is someîbiug over and
aboa civil law, and tbat such supreme
power Is the ecclesiastical pawer."

The Han. justice Archibald'ls judgment
dissentiug tram the mai ority ai the Supreme
Court was publisbed at lengtb in the
Manîreal Gazette, af November 27tb. Itla
long, and many ai the grounds on wblch the
judgment tests are given ln ranch. The
general public, therefore, will n: fEnd ime
ta read the wbole paper, Important as It is,
but tbe argument witbout the grounds may
be useful an helping Mr. F. in bis appeal.
The follawlng is, we tblnk, a fair summary ai
It:

The plaintiff is the corporation ai La
Canada Revue, the daiendent Monseigneur
Fabre, Archbishop of Quebec. On hîIb
Novamber, 5892, the Arcbbishap lssued a
"mandement," wbich was rcad la the

cburchas ai the Province, forblddiog any
ana in any way ta assist la prlnting, selling,
circulating or reading the Revue. The con-
sequance was tbat "the publicaton ai Ibis
crcular absolutaly rumcd the plaatîff."
For the ruin tbus infliced damages are
snugbî. The plean ladaence is, that «IIl lu
the duly af the defendant ta protect bis
'diocesans' against the reading of books
and pariodicals, wich ha judges ta cantain
doctrines cnntrary ta the obligations and
doctrines ai the Roman Caîbolic Church ;
and that ln this malter bis jurlsdiction is
exclusive and independent of tbe civii tribu-
nais." On Iis îhejudge remtarks " «If Iis
clause Is ta ha interpreîed ta mean tbat tbe
reltons hcîwecen the Jriurch and is maim-
bars are for thc decision of eccieslastical
authority aont, I caunotn accapt that doc-
trine. Tho Crawn la tbe lountala af justice,
and thare is no malter cancerning vwbîcb the
subject shall bc danlcd judgment and ra-
ferred for justice ta any othert- ian the
sovereigu bas ordained ta admInIster
iu'ttice." Bnt:lha adds 11wiIb respect ta
'nalters canceruing fatb and doctrine, or cf
a spiritual charactor tbe courts *will uct la.
tartare ta daclare that wrong, whlch the
prapaer ecclesiastical aulhorlîy, acting bath
la malter and iorm, infra vires, bar. daclar-
cd rghî, uniless the acî complained oc b sa
Mrih witbonu colour af right as ta Induce
the conviction af bad faiîh, or unlessa express
malice ha proved."

Re next asks (i) was -the mandemeant

gmiias411M i t2) I>f sol was It caufarmed ta
the requiramenîs ai Canon law necessary la
give jurisdiction ? Ha Iben says the inten-
tion cf the umandement was ta Infilct poun-
ishment by the complete suppression af tbe
journal. Now, Ibe publication ai tbe
journal la, as lu Itseli, perfectlv aagal...
and abjeclionatie ta the Cburcb anly ba-
cause ai certain articles wbicb bad appeared
therctin." Hence ha contcnds Ilthe defend-
nul bas Imposed upan tbe plaintiff a tempor-
al penalty!, vis., cessation tram bis busI-
nass, and ail tba pecuniary loas wbicb thal
would involve," etc. Then camas tbe
queseion.i "lHas Ihe defendant tba luris
diction ta do, as ha bas done,cauder the
Canons of tbeCburch?'* The oflensa Ilwas
out against religion, or againat ialth or doc
trine,", but Il the persistance ai the plaintiff
in publisblng scandais relaîing ta the mmn-
bars of the cergy." But Ilfair criîiclsm aifa
persan occupylug a public position is not an
ofUance againsî the civil law. . . . We
bava à free Churcb lna afrac State-nat Ibal
the Churcb lu aay seuse exercisea a sover-
aigu powier. There is oniy ane tountain ai
justice, thal is the Sovereiga ; and wbea the
ecciesiastical auîbority admiaisters the latis
af the Churcb ,. ,. .tbe iaw will
assuma that justice bas beau doue, provided
thal Ihare ha no evidance ai malice," tbat Is,
la questions af religion, mca may "bind
tbemselves ta abîde by tbe decîsians ofisuch
persans as may ha given authority ln tbe
malter in ail questions of faith and doctrine.
But as the civil auîbority will not infringe
upon the province ai the ecclesiastical,
nether muat the eccleslastîi acparmIttcd
ta Infinge on ibat ofithe temporal." Again
a bisbop la limitad la tbe exercise ai bis
powier by Canon law. But thare is no
eviderace that IlCanon lati prevailed la Can-
ada bafare the cession ai 1763, or Ibal the
Roman Catholics ai the Province bave
agreed la ha bound by any rule wich would
prohibit îhem . - . frram puhlishing
maLs and fair accaunts coucemnlng the con-
ducî af a priest, as tieli as concerniug any
other citizen, witbin the limits allawed hi'
the lati ai tbe land." Again "Ic be ave ai-
readi' sean thal, under thIl"Canon iaw, as it
exists in Ibis Province, no sucb rigt " (as ta
issue tbe mandement) Ilexists In the blshap.
Ha la admînîstrator, ni legislator.' Again .
IlThe suppression af a journal is an expro-
priation wtlhout compensation, wich Is Il-
legal bath by the law ai England and ai
Canada. It la a deprival of a citizen af bis
property hi' administrative action, and witb-
ruI due course of lati, aud is a hraach ai ana
of tbe most constittitional guaranteas whlch
limita. the sovereiga power." Ta sum up,
the conclusions are: ci<() Publication ai
fair reports oi tbe Immoraliti' ai priests flot
bcbng againsi tbe civil lati, and flot balng
forbidden hi' any Canon law that govcrned
the Gallican Churcb, or that bas beau prav-
cd ta bave been nssented ta hy the Cath-
olîca ai Lower Canada, caunot ba made a
sin or a cause for deprivatiln ai sacraments
by mure ordar of a biahap. (2) A hlsbap
cannt under ani' Canon law la farce la the
province ai Qnm-bec forbid the falîhial ta
publlsb or ta hebp in the publication ai a
journal under pain ai the deprivation ai
sacramants. (3) The dafandant bas not
camplled wth the iarmalities requlred hi'
Canon law, or with sncb as are reqnlrcd as
essentilita the administration ai justice."
On tbing mort la argued, vît., thal la 1763
accordIng ta the treati', the profession Of
the worsbip aof tir religion was sccured
1te 1be Ihabltanis ai Canada Ilas far as the
latis of Englaad permît it." But the laws ai
England neyer did and do unt wPermît

an .nîcirîce'vt"b tbe liberty' cf the

an' s. Aud bathlanFrance and Eagland
since A D.88 and z695 respectlvely the
press bas heen fice. The judgment tbus
canrudes :

is'But shah Itbe Churcli havea awldcrrigbt
Ihon the State? Shall the Cburcb sai' that
shahl nai ha doua wbîch the State saYs may
bic donc, and thatInl reattoir ta temporal
:anattei's

" i is trite ta quota the very fouindation
af Our canstitutional system, and yet it apt
pears ta ma ta bave been so clearly vilated
ln tbis matter tbat 1 must geler to it
' Nullus liber horna capiatur vel Imprlsan
atur aut aliqua mado destruetur nisi per
legala judicium parlum suarum vel per
legem terrao.' Such are the wards whicb
the Sovcreign addresses ta bis people ln the
great charter. Such are the positive
assurances wich be gives tbcm. In this
case the plintif[ bas scen bis property rtiln-
cd, bas been deprlved af the rigbt ta con-
tinue a lawiul busines!s witbout any form af
law wbatever, wtbaut any Lharge, witbout
any opportunary ai baang heard. And 5bal
not the Sovercagn-aa tulilment af chat
solemn pledge, acting by the jaidges wbam
she bas appointed - cause the plaintiff
ta ba rndemnafiad for the wrong wbîcb ha bas
suffered althîe detendant's bands. But It as
sald tbat tbe only affect af the mandement
is ta probibit Catholics tram pubiisbing the
journal, and nat ta suppr5ss It altogather.
Even If tbat were so, the rlghts ai Catbolics
ta the protection ai the civil law, concerning
matters ai a temporal nature, are luat as
5trong as those of any ther religion. Cath.
clics cannaI ba deprived af theîr temporal
rlgbts by the exercise af ecclesiastical in-
timidation, nor can Ibay bc deprived ai tbeir
rIgbts, as members of the Caîholic Cburch
in cansequevce ai havIng perfarmed acts
iawful under the law of the land, and not
forbidden by the law ai tbe Cburcb. I amn
ai opinion, Iben, Ibat the judgment ougbîta
bc reversed, and tbat plaînîif augbt ta re-
ceive damages.

"As ta the arnount af damages, 1 would
say tbat the damages proveci are large, ai-
tbougb I do nol agree thaltbahy sbould
amount ta a capital wbich wouid produce an
interest equal ta the annuai profit, wicb is
praved at $3,oOai, because that profit is nat
earnad without labor, and il may bc assttm-
cd that the labar, turncd ln same other di-
rection, would, at least, partly recoup the
loss. The capital stock of the company
amounled ta $iaoaao. This invasment
saems ta bave been earning a fair profit, and
it bas beau conipletely destroyed. 1 am af
opinion ta grant damages al $îa,coa."

PRRSR YTERY àIEEPINCS.

IIANULTON: 'Met on January 21st, steps
wec taken towards transterring thr congregatian
of Delhi tu the Ptesbytery of Paras. Rev. Di.
Penny, of Scotland, was nominatcd foi the cha;a
af Apabogetics and Clsurch History in Knox Col-
lere. and Rev. Dr. Robinon, af Princeton, N. J.,
fui that af Old Testament Litcrature. The Young
Pcople's Societies witbin the bounds were organ-
ized prcsbyterially. A proposai was cansidered
ta reunite Aiberton wirh Ancaster an une charge.
The remit tramn General Asscmbly anent reduced
represenlatian was disapproved. -JOHN LAÎTNr,
Clerk.

STRATnORD- Thas 1Prcsbytery met al Strat
fard within Knox Cburch, on the x4th imt., Mt
W. W. Craw in the chair. Dr. Geo. L. Roban-
son, now ut Orange. N.J., was numanatcu lort bc
vacant chair of Old Testament Litera are and
Exegetics in Knox Couege and tir. Gandier, or
Fart Massey Cburcb, Halifax, was nominata for
the chair af Apabagetics and Chîrch litory, aiso
vacant in Knox Coliege. The Rev. Prof. Gardusn
was nominaîcd ta the moderatorship of the next
GeneraI Assembly. The remit (rom Assrmbly
anent redLCtion oi the representation of Presby-
teries in the Supreme Court was considered. The
Prtesbytery agrced ta recommend a reduction af
the replcseoitataon, trom Wt~h, as noie,ita y6hb. af
the members an Pru-sb>tery ao'às. INI. Lhumm
Canvener ai Cammittee Y. P. S. S., was let ta
arrange for a convention af .P.S.S. , under the
auspices of the Prcsbyîery al whaîtame shotald
icern best tu ham. The cunsmauttun t' FSb
was oriler ta be printe1 and circulalcd. W. M.
NICKIREIS, Cierk

'The students of the Presbyterian Courge,
Montreal, beld a mast enjoyable canversazaonc an
the 17b oait., abolit 700 guests being present.
The gueats were rcceived by the Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. Camipbel aud Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Wardeu.
The caliege buildings presenied a charming ap.
pearance, on every band being graceful testoons af
bunting, and. together with thc bcautiful ail
paintings which adorned the walls, niaing a
vcry picturesque scene. In the David Motrice
Hall Rattous orchestra dasoursed sweet mnusic,
wbile salas were sunR by Mes.srs. Race, Diaquette
and Morrison, and Mis. Emdey, entertainced the
campany waîh a couple afi readings. Thce hole
af the buildings were tbrawn open for inspection
and refreshuients were served in the beautiful
dining bail. Among thare prescut were repre.
sentxtves of the leading l'resbylerian faianlies af
the caîy and racanity. The 3tudents are ta bc
ccngrtulaled On the suceess af ane ai the best
canversazion'es er bcinlaMontreal.

'Ceacber atib %cbolar.
Dv REV. A. j MARITN. TORONTO.

b.sh. TUE CREAT HELPER Lkea.

tiUa.U~Iexr.- Lskee.6.a.

hlhtgsov Viscs.-14-aô.

CArKCaaaS?..-(. .45. 40.

Haime Readings -Ml. Niai. viiiý 5 13- T.
Lukle Vii. 2-16 If. NMat. Xi. 2-1t) Th . Ils.
XxXil. A. Pe. lxxxiX. 1-29. S. l xxxiX. 30-
52. â-u.lIeb. av. 14 ; v. 14.

luicre are tames an every niae wbeu out necti
ut a beil>et as rerjt srungiy rcaý,rcd. Tiace&:
uu.t a niument ui uut làïes gibet, tic du it reed
. là:it eca. ,liuug~ i WzMay £nui, ca;zc oui tàcCJ.
Iodetj, tcIcl.a hfum Gud% Wuid, and iar c.,
k-ereoCe ,C Lf i s 'à Uth, Usat àiut A~ her.
we are weak hba, ti are strang , ooly wbenknow
iang our weaknies nnd helplessness, we seek nur
bebp in H*s,, wharn God has given as aur Great
Ilelper. It was that Ife right bc tharoughiy
qualifilcd ta iebp us in our every need, ibat jesui
was made like unta us. It is well(or us ihenil we
have iearned that lie as aur heiper, and ta
cume waîh boidness untu thet hrone of grace.
that, wec nay receive grac- for help an every Ltme
uf deed. Ia thas sevocaîlschaptc Luke hasgroup
cd tugether a. stries of incidents, cach indepeni
ent ai the allier, and yet ail alike illustraling
Christ's power ta baelli. Tht verses af aur esson
caver twa ai thctt incidents, llustrataug Christ's
power ta bclip. which are distinctly différent
in kind, ane tram the ather, yet which, taken
together, suggest a masI important esson for
us ta earo about aur Heiper. We sec in tht
flrsî incident that Jesus beiped because Ht tisa
aslccd ta do sa, or that "jesus hclps la anstier ta
prayer," an tht second, Je3us tias ual askcd ta
belli, but when Hte sati tht wîdawed moîher
wetping alungside tht hier of lier son, He tias
moved lhraugh laye for ber to restore ber sou bo
hile, frornt hichs we leara that -'Jesus helps us ht
cause Ht laves us."

I. Jesus Helps in Answer ta
Prayer.-This Centurion wtas a Gentile by
bîîîh, but ontetiho had corne ta kuow and ta love
tht God ai tht Jetis. Ht badl shawn bis regzrd
for the truc God by building a hause tibere Hi..
people could meet ta worship. Ife was a maa n o
faitli. To canvince us ai Ibis wve do flot need evea
tht words af thet Master-" I have ni foundsan
great faith, n, ua in Israel. Tht aci ai tht
man in sendiaig ta Christ tas a mark af faith.
His humility ia nul dsrîug ta corne himseii, but !n
sending athets ta ask that as a malter of grace
thtâwun.~drful bealer wuli coanaand beau hisservant
hishumiliti' in sîrivingtosave Jesus ail unuecessaty
trouble, bis cicar grasp ai the iact that Jesus hadl
pawer and authority aver ail tht forces of the
uaiverse. even as lie (tht Centurion) had over tht
soliîrs under bas charge ail these and oiher lhings
show us tht kand oi prayer whach cails forth tht
help ai esus. If te havt a conscaousuess ai aur
need, a conviction that Jesus cars and wil htbp us,
and the thought thaaî ut Has belpi we are unwarîhy,
but that it must corne ta us ai granet Ibm c cars
asK watt. cvery cunfileace ihat Jesus wid }elp tas.
1It ducsnut fuuw that Jesas is WI heal out sick
fiends. or tien ourselves tibea sick, even though
%vc ask Him ta dosan. Our asking should altisys
recoguize that Ht knos s est, and that tht very
thiug tic asit for tic are willing ta bave denied us
if Ht ia His wisdorn secs that ta deuy aurtpiiion
is the best thing (or us.

II. Jeass elps Beaause He Loves
US.-Tnc wadow tias a sîrauger ta lHam as far as
vie knti. But lier grief, and the sa.duess ai ber
Iouely condition appeahed ta the heart af Jesus,
and therefare Ht stopped tht bitr sud called back
the Jead sou tri life. Naisûv, heides showing us
tûte omnirptence uf jesuis'help-that Ht as King
avez deab-aad that ail tht marc so Ihat Hte bas
tlimsel coutiaued under tht power ai deaîh auly
ta break that polmer farever-hesides I say show-
ng us the omnipotence oi Jesus ta bcbp Ibis

second incident furuishes uas witb thestrongest en-
couragement ta ask Him ta help us. \Vhy
should tue asic Icaus ta belpi us? What dlaim
have tie upan Him ? Xhat plea can tic urge as
a prouud for aur approacbinr Hira ? There is
.ally ont that wilil give as confidence and make us
strùng ta drasi urar, and that is that Ht loves
us. IL is nt for aur warîh. il is not in returu for
aur services, .-t is nul for aaythiug that iS in us
but only because ai tht love tbat fi His hear
for us Ibat He is aur Hcbper. Wih shat bald
nesi witb aibat coufideuce 1 aith tibat full as
surancet aitht belp te ueed should te asic, Iben
that Ife tili blp us in every circurnatarce, and
that Hi% righly powier mai' bc put forth for the
salvalion ai aur dear anti, aud the uphuiiding
ai God's people.
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C)astor anb Ipeopie.
THE SECRET OFAÀ IIA PP Y DA Y.

Just ta let tbv Father do
What he vili ;

Just ta know that he is true
And be still,

Just ta follow hour by hour
As he leadeth;

J ust ta draw the moments pawer
As it needeth ;

Just ta trust im-that is al,
Then the day will surely be

Feaceful, and wbate'er befaîl,
Bright and blessed, calm and free.

Just ta let hlm speak ta thee
Through bis Word ;

Watchinq that bis voice may be
Clearly heard;

Just ta tebl hlm everything
As it riscs;

And at once ta hlm ta bring
Ali surprises;

Just ta isten and ta stay
Where yau cannot miss his voice;

That is al I and thus to-day,
Communing, you shalb rejoice.

-Forward.

Written for Tuts CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

PRESBYTERIAN CUJWCH INf IRE-
LAND: 80ME LANDMABKS

IN 11FR HISToRY!-Ii.

1W RRV. SAMUEL HOUSTON, M.A.

Alexander Carson began bis mrixstry le
the Synod ai Ulster. Becorning tharaugbîy
imbued vlth thc ovangelical spirit that bad
Its renaissance at that time, ho reacbed the
conviction that ho rmust break from the tram-
mels that appomred ta hlm ta ho fatal ta
devolopment ai that lif, he vas carriod
avay, as many tbougbt needlessly, iramn the
ecclesiasti cal assaciations ai bis early lufe.
Ho adapted Congregatiomal views as ta the
Cbnrcb gavorumout and also bocamo a
Baptist. lu bis day ho had no peer lu the
Baptist connexion as a scholar and a
thinlSr. Ho vas a master ai the contra-
versy ai that subject ; ho vas at the samo
timo a fervid and spiritual proacher, and ho
gtbered around hlm a flock tharonghîy built
up lu Divine trutb. Ho vrote mucb and bis
vorks are stilI classics vitb Baptists. Many
ai bis vritiugs, indeod, are for the Cburch
lu geneal ; anly portions ai tbemn are soc-
tarimu lu thoir character amd tondency.
Able as bis argument for immersion vas it
vas fnîly mot by Robert Wilson, vba vas
fol rny years Prooessor ai Exegeticsinl
Belfast.

James Bryce au theotaier baud vas a
seceder, and vhîe ho iounded a sect that
stilI ]ives lu Ireland ho nover changed au
iota ai the doctrine and poîity In wbicb be
vas braught np. Hîs cangregation vas 50

small that ho eked ont a living for bimself
and bis family by toacbing classics amd
otherviso proparing young mou for collogo.
Here, as voîl as lu bis pastoral work, ho
vas tbaraugh as is evidont lu the caroor ai
bis avu cbildren. Iu Belfast, In Glasgov,
and lu Edlnburgb, bis sans hecame
famous teachors. Tbey vere perbaps fia
botter than thelr father, but as tbcy did their
vark more lu the cyeofa the public, they
vero far mare vidoly knavn. The fathor's
mîmisterial and oducational life vas spent lu
a pnrely rural out-af-tbe-vay corner ai the
county ai Londonderry. Tho Seceders In
Sco-tîamd lu tva or tbre geora ah-

ai Great Britain and lreland was accarn-
plisbed, tbe statesmen ai the day began ta
entertain tbe idea ai making another and
mncb more considerable addition ta tbe
sum granted ta tbe Preshyterian clergy.
The tva mast paverfal nobles of the north
were thon the Marquis af Londonderry and the
Marquis af Dovnshlre, bath ai thern living ln
CountyD ovn. They vere rivais lu the County,
and tbey were an differont sides ai politics.
The great Lard Castlereagh vas the son ai
the former Marquis, and aterwards succeed-
ed ta tbe title and the estates. The people
under the care of the Synad ai Ulstor were
lu general supporters ai tbe party ta vhicb
Castlereaghbhelonged, wbile the Seceders
supported tbe party ai the Marquis ai Dovu-
sbire. It fcIl ta Castleroagb ta put bis
iriends in a botter position, and ho did tho
work vith a considorablo measure ai goner-
asity. There was thîs change made boy-
ever: henceorth eacb minister was ta get a
fixod sum yearly, instead ai share and share
alike lu the lump sum. That was vl ou-
ough, but there was another provision that
vas mast obuoxions and that nevor vas re-
gardod with favour until it vas svept away
a genoration later. The disagrecablo pro-
vision vas that wbllo ail gat a fixed aunual
surn, ait did not get the saine; somo gat

£osome £~75, and same £5o. Â great
autcry was made and tho Socedmng ministors
who at present voro bot ont lu the cold, sa
far as increase vas concernod, decbamed
mast vigarausly against wbat vas alleged as
servillty an the part ai those that yiebded ta
the system of classification. $Soon aiter tho
Davushire party came Into paver, and
nov, the Secoders vere ta ho doalt vlth,
but bore again the classification vas persist-
od ln, and what vas vorse the sums
gîven vere less, anly £75, £5o, and £40. It
vas a bitter pili ta svailow, and ail the mare
as sncb a handle bad been made vheu the
Synad oi Ulster clergy vers lu quest ion.
It Iaoked at first as if many ai the Soceders
vauld flot agree ta sncb torrns, ultimatoly,
havever, aIl fl lu except Mr. Bryce. He
could flot ho induced ta humble bimself sa
far as ta accept ai a systern ho had jained
vith others lu denounng sa strongly. For
a tirne ho and bis congregatlan stood alone.
The people in some parts ai the Province
sympathised vith hlm, and at longtb several
cangregations vore formod and a Presby-
tory vas constituted. Wbou the first ordin-
ation came ta ho performed Mr. Bryce did it
blmself. When nearly balf a century passed
avay the Presbytery bocame a constituent
part ai the U.P. Chnrch ai Great Brîtain.
The Right Han. James Bryce, vha vas a
cabinet minister unaer Mr. Gladstone, is a
grandson and name sake ai the Rev. James
Bryce ai vhom vo are speaklng.

It vas oarly lu the present century that
the great Henry Cook began bis miuistry.
It vasunudor bis loadsblp that the Arlans
vero expelîed from the Cburch. As a mat-
ter af iact tbey vore flot iormally driven ant;
moasures vere takon that evidontl would
resuit in their graduai extinction, and thoy
chose the alternative af going ont ai thom-
selves. Dr. Cook vilI ever ho rernerbered
as the Instrument lu God's bauds in bring-
ing the Church back ta that sanndnoss lu
the fith that vas the cbaracteristic ai the
fathers and founders ai Pre-ibyterlanism lu

Besides the I-Jome Mission wbichbhad been
prasecuted before, there i'ore iouuded lu
rapld succession the Foreign Mission, the
Jevish Missian, the Colonial Mission, and
that ta the Continent ai Europe, in ail ai
vhich good and fruitfil ork bas been
doue.
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FLESH A4ND SPJRIT.

[The iollaving is a iurtber contribution
irom addresses giveu by Rev. Dr. Plerson,
at the Canference for Deepeuing the Spir-
itual Life held, lu Toronto, durlug the visit
ta the city ai Rev. Audrev Murray. We
camrnend thîs ta the careini perusal and
thougbtfül, prayerful stndy ai aur readers.-
EDITOR.]

The Holy Spirit is the one noglectod and
mlsunderstood Persan ai the Triuity. Que
reasan Is that Ho bas nover taken a hodily
iorm. Romans viii. ix., " But ye are flot
in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if sa ho that
the Spirit'of God dvelloth lu van. Nov, if
any man have flot the Spirit ai Christ, Ho
is noue oai His." The remarkahbe contra-
diction ai language is.obvions. flav can a
man ho lu the Spirit and yot the Spirit ho in
hlm? The same paradax Is iaund lu other
places. Far instance, Paul says, «IIt is no
mare 1 thàt do it, but sin tbat dwelbeth lu
me."p Thon agaîn, he says, 1«Hov shah voe
that are dead ta sin lîve any langer there-
lu?" I lu the Spirit, aud tho Spiritlu metI
Posslbly the understanding ai the paradox
*111 heîp very much wltb the nnderstanding
ai the genoral subjcct. First lot me read
the vhoîe passage aud lot me translate
frooly sa as ta keep up the yard " flesh "
and the word "spirit." Fonrtb verse,-
"«That the rlgbteousness ai the Iav migbt
ho fnîfiled ln us, vho vaîk flot aitor the
fiesb, but ater the Spirit ; for they that are
mter the fiesh' do mimd the tbings ai the
flesh, but they that are ater the Spirit the
tbings of the Spirit. For ta ho fteshly
rninded is death, but te ho SOirit minded
is 111e and peace; because the leshly
mind is enmity against Gad, for it is flot
suhject ta the bmv ai God, meither lndeed
can ho. Sa that tbey that are lu the ficsh
-that is, tbey vhose lives are lived lu tho
fiesb-cmunot please God. But ye are mot
those vbose lives are lived lu the fiesb, but
lu the Spirit, if sa ho that the Spirit ai God
dvelletb lu you. Nov, If any man bath
flot the Spirit ai Christ, Ho is noue ai His."
Hov shall vo explaîn this paradox? I kuav
ai but one yard lu the Euglisb language
that vill explain it,-Ii l«I"eement."' We
sayltbat the vator is the flsb's olernent, and
the air the hird's element, and the ancients
beîieved thero vas sncb an animal as the
salamaudo aibcb the fire vas tbe element.
Wben you speak ai sncb an animal baviug
au element, Vau moan that the air lo lu the
bird and tho bird lu the air. To the true
disciple, the Spirit ai God is bis elemout
Hoe lîves lu the Spirit as the bIrd lives lu
thre air, and the Spirit lives lu bii as the
air Is lu the bird and becomes lu the bird
the breath ai bile. The element is lvmys
larger than the animal that lîves lit.I The
HoIy Gbost takes the beliovar luta Himself,
but it is Impossible for the boliever ta take
the Holy Spirit ail Into birnselfinl the seuse
ai absorbing the Spirit and engrassiug the
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the flesb cannot please God, for the mind of
the flesb Is not subject ta the lav ai Godo
neither indeed can it be. The fish cannfot
live in the air-be dies ; the bird cannot livO
in the vate-he dies. These things ar@
cantrary the one ta the athor. So we mal
say the bird cannot live In the water becaul
its nature is flot subject ta the vater as its
element, and the fish cannet live in the ait
because its nature is flot subject ta the e
as its element. The fiesbly man cannot
livo In the Spirit, because he cannot bc
subject ta the Spirit as his elemont, and thi
Spiritual man cannot live in the flesh be
cause he dannot be sub;ect ta the fiesh as
his element. Accardlng ta the measure ID'
which you are living ln the fiesh as yolir
elernent, it i5 utterly impossible that lot'
shauld live in the Spirit and that the Spirit
should dominate Van ; and s0 far as 100
are living, according ta the fiesh and in the
fiosb, and according ta the mind of the fiesb
yau cannet ho obodient ta God because the
mmnd ofthe flesh is flot subject ta tbe law of
Gad, nar indeed can it be. Sa it Is an
awiully solernn tbaugbt that if 1 ajrn disO'
bedient ta Gad it is because 1 arn sa far liv-
ing In the fiesh as my element and under the
contraI af the flesbly mind, and if I amn guiltV,
of any sin against my Gad it gaes ta provi
that I arn living in the fiesb as my elemefl t

and the fieshiy mind bas ln so far the rnasterl
aver me.

The Holy Ghost is the Spirit af life?
Wbat is the first thiog the Spirit doos ? 96
gives life. Jesus Christ breathed an thon'
and said, IlRecelve ye the Holy Spirit."
Tbey breatbed In vhat He breathed ont,
and that vas the receptian of the Spirit tO
thern. 0f course tbat was only a metaphofs
but it ilînstrates this great truth. NoW,
wben breath carnes inta us it does tbref
thînga: It energizes. I bave spokea Of
it as first of aIl vitalizing, but it flot ouly vitil-
lizes but it energizes. It camrnnnicateU
ta alI partsoaithe bady tbe quickening pS%(
of life. And tben the Spirit ai Gad coind
inta yon ta thraw autirom you tbat whicb 1
dead and ought ta be discarded. IlIf YU:
through iaith mortify the deeds af the bodli
ye sball live."

I bave already said tbat there must be
surrender ta the Hoiy Spirit. We mU
carne ta a definito transaction In vhich W:
recagnize tbe Holy Spirit, recelve the Hal1l1
Spirit, by a personal surrender ta His powei
and grace, ta His dominion and antboritlu
and submit ourselves ta Hlm as tbe Spirit Oli
Life.

Tbe Book of jashua Is tbe book aofb
vars ai the Lard wben the peaple tOOjý-
possession ai tbe land in tbe narene i b
Lard ; and the Book ai Acts is tbe baokOf
the wars ai the Lard when tbe people t0b
possession ai the vhole warld, vent Q1.
into the vhale warld and taok possossiOO-
ai It in the name af tbe Lard.

If yau study the first tventy chapters

Divine guidance.j

«INot goad enaugb ta die,'" did you S~
I sbauid think nat. And lot me adOej
neyer wilI ha. The tbiof an the cross '
nat good enough ta die, but be vas s8
enougb ta die ; and sa are van, If yt
Ileve an the Lord Jesus Christ.-t6S
Presbyterian.
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NOTES PROU THE MJS-VON

The followlng is candensed tram a vcry
interestlng sketch written for the Mfanitoba
CollegJt'urnal by Mr. A.E. Camp:-

To begin witb let us notice the size and
extent of the field. Probab!y, ta bc as tiear-
ly correct as possible, one iglt say, it le
260 Miles In iengtb by four feet ciglit taches
wide, being the width of the railway track.

e. There are, as pou wilt note by the C.P.R.
timie table, nineteen stations on this division,
including fiag stations. At the majority of
these stations there are not more than from
six ta ten people and no human belngs near-
er thon across the great Lake Superior, with
the exception of perbaps a few scattered In-
dians. 01 these nineteen stations there are
six which are: realIV considcred of
some importanceby the people of this
ratiway division. Beginning at the west
end of the field the first place of Im-
portance Is Nepigon, whicb can boast of
men, woinen and chiidren about ioo, flot ln-
cluding the Indian r'iserve near the town
whicb must have nt least 2o0 sauls.

Nepigon ls wcll known as the most noted
fishing resort along the lakes, and ln suin-
mer ls thronged with tourists and pleasure
scekers tram every part of America. It is a
pretty ilitIe place and aimost every individ-
uial there wili, If pou talk long cnough, im-
press pan with the tact tbat they bave flot
been brought up ln the backwoods excludcd
trom ail soclety. The tittle tawn is situated
almost ln siglit of the point at whIcb the
Nepigon river empties loto the lake. There
are tbree stores ln the place lncludirig the
Hudson Bay post. Ontside af these the
population consists af railway emplopees and
fishermen. Nepigon is the only place I
tblnk, tram Port Arthur ta North Bay that
can baast a telephone service, and ot thîs
aIse the townspeople are very proud. They
have a comiortable littie log schooi house
here which le used by bath Methodlsts and
Presbyterians for religious services. It ls
fitted up very camfortably with a nIce organ
and makes a very pleasant place for worsbip.
They also have a Waman's club wblch
is affiliated with thc National Council
of Women, and which ls doing sanie
noble Christian and charitable work. The
workis on the whoie such as ta encourage us
in this littie summer resort at the mouth of
thc Nepigan river. We naw praceed east ta
Gravel river. At this point only the station
agent, section foreman, bis family and mcn
resîde, but they have had occasion lai*iy ta
keep a work train there owing ta a breaking
away of the roct. over and unide: the track
which tuas very closelp along the lake. The
presence of sonie tbirty or farty men who,
live in the car make it necessary ta hald ser-
vlces there occasianally, as it has aise at
some other points cf the raad. Some of
these mca are pretty rougb, and If there
were any attempt on the part cf the preacher
ta put It on a little, it wouid cost thes but
littie tbaucht ta make it very uncomfortable
for hlm. But ane souri finds that under the
reugb exteriar tbey have warm buman
bearts and are susceptible ta ttie appeal of
thc simple truth af thc love af God ta mien
who are gîven capabilities of responding ta
its manifestation.

We pass-on ta Rorsport. Ifere we find
6o ta 7, people, abaut balfaof them Roman
Oatboiics, and flot cf the least bigoted ciass
cUbher. Between the Methodistsannd Pres.
byterians we manage te bald* services evcry
Wednesday evcniing, ln a building, ,nhich
during the days cf construction was erectcd
for ajail. Since then, however, it bas been
fitted up for a school, wbicb was malntained
for a white, but which bas lateiy faien
tbrough, the peole feeling theniselves tee
iew ln number te support it. This Js anc cf
the greatest drawbackrs te pecple in several
oftthe places along this line,.tbere being
cbildrcn that are growing up witbout any
means of educatian on account of tbe iack af
sufficient population ta support scbools.

On aut way east we corne next te
Schreiber, a raiiway, town Of sOmèe400 ia-
habitants, nestiing ln -a littie nook ia the
mounitains ana rocks, about a mile tram tlîe
lake shore. Scbrelber being a divisional
point on the C. P. R-, the shops are iocated
at this -place as alsa the residemces of theý
divilsienal superîntendent, raa masters for
the lineè bath east and, west, locýomative> fore-l
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mn, conductdrs, firemen, brakemen, ec.
There are fout churches at this paint, Ro-
man Catboîic, Anglican, Methodist and
Preshyterlan, aIl but the last named havifig
resîdeat pastots, tbougb the Preshyterians
are the strongrtst numericaîip. We bave a
beautiuiiy fini sbcd cburch, well futnisbcd
and wîtb a goad argan), etc., and a seating
capacity of about 75.

As a monument ta tht memery o! thc
Rev. Wmn. Nely, wbose sad deatb by
drowning in Lake Superior wiii b sîil fresh
lu the minds af Uic Presbyterians o! the
West, there s a splendid public hall, with
llbraty, reading roorn, bath raems and bar-
ber sbop, for the convenience o! airoad
men ; and th, rcading roorn is supplied with
many of the ieading papers and periodîcals
of tht day. Thtelbrary bas a great manp
of the best books on science, phiiasopby and
history as wcIl as samne ai the very best fic-
tion-haoks of a good heaitbv moral tant.
The erectien of this building was due selely
ta the bard work and earnst effors af the
Rev. Wmn. Neeily, a large ail painting cf
whamn bas bten pinced lu the reading room
ai the Institute. I mnight sap bere that the
people cf Schreibcr aimast worship the
memor? of Mr. Necîly, and 1 helieve sa far
as is permîssibîetat worslip tht memnory o!
àny, they may well do se. Severai ai the
locomotive engineers owe it ta the kindus
cf that noble mian that they bave sufficient
educatian ta enabie tbem ta take charge of
the responsible duties that are committed te
theni.

As te spiritual matters 1 hnrdfy know
wbat ta Say. Tht people are anything but
bypocritical, but it is aimost Impossible ta
get any expression as ta their attitude ta
Christian trutb, cxcept that on Sabbath even-
ings the church Is crowded witb worshippers.
Tht membership la verv smaîl campared
with the numbers that declare theniselves te
ho Presbyterians, but tbis may bc partlp ac-
counted for by the tact that bcbng rnilway
men, many expect t#e be transferred ta other
places, and hesitate te unite witb the churcb
lu any place at presont. Tht Sabha:bs are
very mucb broken up here, and when men
ougbt ta be attending the bouse et Gad, as
we believe, they have te he ont on tht road,
and bence tht attendance ai tht sani n-
dividu aIs is very Itregniar. When will there
bc a better understanding as te Snhbath
observance, or wben wiii the Sabbatb iaw
whIcb we. claim ta aîready bave, hc hetter
entorced ? I must sap that there arc sanie
encouragements la the work here, and an
tht wbolc 1: is a quiet, moral place, and tht
people extremely kind-hearted. We boid
services here fortnightly ; twice an Sabbath,
and 1 also take the Sunday schoal on tht
Sunday tha: services are beld. On tht
aiternate Sabbatbs the Metbodists and
Anglicans bold service In their respective
churcbes: and anc of these Sahha:bs wt are
conductIng service at other points on thteline
of the C. P. R. whasc offictis arc very kind
Ia furnising fret tran-sportation up and
dawn the Une on this division. Since com-
Ing bore we bave succeeded la atganizing a
Young People's Society whlcb s getting
along very nicely se far, though peung peo-
ple are met very plentiful ; that lu, the peo-
pic are nearly aIl married. Tht public
school at Schreiber s irst class wmîb an at-
tendance of about fifty.

Wo now proceed east ta jack Fish, sIt-
uated on Jack Fish Bnp. Here are twa
gangs ai section men, a station agent and
half a dozen bridg carpenters who live in
twa cars and make ibis their headquarters.
Here services are held fortnlgb:iy, generally
In tht station bouse.

The next haIt is Middlcton. Here are
two, familles, ene Anglican and ont Presby-
terf au. Raid services bero occnsionallp.
The nextIis Port Caldwell, where are ibret
familles cf ishermen hosides severai sLigle
men, a ftw famllesaf aiteàd men, and
another bridge gang. This Is quite

aimortant place and we manage ta bold
serviesbre weekly though only once a

manth on the Sabhatb.
Proceedlng cnst*ard we came ta Penin-

sula, witb two familles, and Heron Bnp,
neariy ail Roman Catbolic. Trudeau witb
about tbretet four people. Montezambert,
a Hudsan's Bnvpopst, with about twenty-fivc
people. Bremner camtes next. Whit River
bas a population cf 8e. C. P. R. Raund
Hanse Is bore, alsa store, hotel, goad scbooî
and church, built as a union, En wbich the
PresbyteriaDs are allowed te preach, Cam
only get bere about conce a montb. They
have a good school tencher, wbe is a Pres-
bytetan and a consIderablo heîp te the
causeothere. l h.eser emnso

White River ste atrtrmnso
the Schreiber division.'Peopte bore are rail-
wap people aid are extirmelp khin.

Now enough as te detail ; manp af tht
general cbaractetistics of the field can be
gained front ibis talk about some of tbelead.
ing.places ; muéh more could bc givea did
dime permit.

OONDUCTICI)ny A bMEUBER OP VIS GREIIRAL
ASSEIIDLY'8 cObmiMIIE.

Al YOUNG jfÀ.'S FRIEND.

Forty generations ai students wil mourfi
the departure of the Rev. Dr. Reid. To haw
many of tbem was be their flrst friend when
tbey came as strangers te the city. He
knew them ait, and by naine. His home
was wide open ta tbem. In the distribution,
for many a yent, af Sabbatb appointments,
ln counsel about thelr mission fields and
wark, and in thase partikuiariy memorabie
Interviews la bis office after the announce-
ments ai scbolarships and bursaries, he took
a fatherly pleasure. It was a benediction
ta have ta de wltbhM, so humble was he,
se sincere and direct, se unselfish, so wholly
given ta bis Mlaster's work. The secret af
that beautitul character and Ille is told in
bis favorite passages, read at bis funeral.
It Is on sucb food that the young map hope
ta ripcn aftei. bis sort :-Psaims xxiii. 51
Acts iv. 12 ; i. Mm. 1.i. 1; Joel IL. 32 ;I
John i. 7.

THE NEWV AGENT.

This Depertment extends a hearty wel.
came ta Rev. Dr. Warden as Dr. Reld's
successar. Dr. Warden là; a thorough-going
man of affairs. The Churcb's money and
the Churcb's Interests are safe in bis bands.
AIl tbat a keen business Instinct, uatiring
energy, long experience, and thorough famil-
iarity witb the Church's work can do, wili be
donc. We tee sure that be wilbe bappy ta
make the acquaintance ai the Young Peo-
pie's Socicties bp large contributions frram
tbcm ta the Schemes et the Cburcb. We
look confid ntly te the n3w Agent tealad in
developing and systematizIng the giving cf
the Young people.

THE SPIRITUAL SiDr.

A Churcb Young Peopie's Society is at
its best when the strictly spiritual ldea miles.
Indeed, it Is usually its ene chance cf mare
than a mere ephemeral existence. Sucb
was the experience ai the Society dcscribed
by Rev. R. Haddow, B.A., in a recent Knox
Coilege M.'nitly. IlWe began as a literary
saciety cf the common type. Essays, read-
lngsà sangs, and usualiy Ineffective attempts
at debates, formed the staple cf aur pro-
grammes. We badlsanie idea that by this
sort of tbing we migbt improve the minds
at our young people, provide a pleasant re-
sort on anc evening cf the week for sanie
wbe had ne better place ta go'-te, and,
perbaps, attract and iaterest la the Churcb
some wbom we were anxious ta influence for
good. la regard ta this last am, we re.-og.
nized tbat the Cburcb cannection tormed
through the Intermediate link cf a literary
society would neccssarlly be somewhat baose
and shaky, but we boped tbat opportunity
might be afforded af getting a firmer grip.
Our expectations in these respects were neot
entirely, but ln large measure, dlsappointed.
If we bad tried ta maintain aur association
upon its original hasts, it would have died
an aur bauds; and, daubtless, It wauld bave
deserved fIs fate. Fartunateiy, we saw in
tîme that, in order te preserve it alive, we
must make it better wortb prescrving.' By
a Il pracess af evalution " la whlch " much
wvas gatbered fram the environmieat of the
Christian Endeavor " it became, what it bas
been for the last four or five years, a Y.P.-A.,
without a pledge, and wlth meetings of four
sorts, literary, devotianal, social and mis-
sienary. Ia this form it bas worked well.

What botter motte for the committees cf
our Sacitties thon that cf tbe Christian En-
deavor, the British natlanal argan et the
Y.P.S.C.E., Il 1a labors marc ahundant 1",
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(A ,ce'iew or the hiisîory of- aur own denomination sug-
Reited.)

Dr. Grgg's I Short Wistnry of the Pres-
byteriaâ Churcb in Canada" s sa clear In
its style, so concise In its presentatian ai
iacts, sa methodical in its arrangement af
theai, sa reliabie in its description ai scones
and eveots, sa lnteresting in its narration of
the changes thraugh wbich the Cburch bas
passed snce it was planted on these shores,
that we canna: make a better use efthiis
Part af the columu than ta advise the young
people af aur denomination, in Canada, ta
make themnsclves famitmar with It. Wbat-
ever bas any real bearing upan the risc and
progress of Presbyterianism in this Domin-
Ion can bc found there and for that reasan
we shali not attempt ta give a review cf the
history of aur ewn Church.

The subject ai ioyaiîy ta aur awn Churcb
is very timmay just now. lu these days ai
Interdcnomjnational teliowsbip, when repre-
sentatives of the variaus churches meet
together ta discuss abjects which they have
ln comman, there Is a possibility of forget-
ting the very things wbicb have made aur
awn denamination what it is. Wc shauld
not ovcrlook the tact that wc beiong teaa
great Church, that it bas certain articles of
faith te whlcb it bas clung Vary tenacioasly,
and througb whtcb, under Gad, it bas risen
ta the honored place wbicb it occupies ta-
dap.

But even il we are loyal ta aur own
churcb It dots flot toliow that wc sbould be-
littie others, or that wc should loak witb
contcmpt upon the wark that they are
doing, or that wc shauld regard them as
ignorant because thep do net interpret cer-
tain portions of the Bible as we do, or that
wc sbould think thcm prejudiced because
tbey do nat sec the truth as we sec It. Thero
are people wha appear ta think that the hest
wap of sbowing their ioyalty ta their own
church s by sneerfng at others, but it need
hardiy be sald that tbep are utterly mistaken.

Again wo can be trulp loyal ta aur own
Church while wc fraternize witb athers.
There are many thfngs in wbich the churches
may, and shouid, co-eperate. They sbould
stand shoulder te shunîder in resîsting en-
craachments r.pon the sanctity of the Sab-
bath; thcp sbould atrch side by side ta
meet the forces of the liquor traffic ; thty
map meet together ta deliberate upon the
best mcthods cf conducting Sabbath school
work, and thep niap have sweet fellawship
during the Il week of prayer." But wbile
we join with aur bretbrcn ln these, and other
ways, wu do flot consider that wc are dis-
loyal ta our awn.

What arc some af the waps ln wbtcb we
can show caur loyaity ta aur own cburcb ?
It mny be announced that a certain dstin-
guished singer, whom wc wculd like ta hear,
will sing in a certain churcb at a certain
service. There is na such attraction, that
day, la aur owa churcb-nothing but a plain
service for the worsbip of Almibty Gad. If
then we go tç hear the renowned vacalist la
another churcb can wec daima that we are
loyal ta caur own ?

Again, if sanie ai aur friends should bc
se thoughtless as te make arrangements for
a Party on the night appointed for the prayer
meeting and J1 Uiep invited us to it, could
we coasider ourselves loaa ta our churcb if
we forsook the prayet meeting ta attend thc
party ? If wc are members of a club or ai anc
ai the manp fraternal societies, and if the
meeting cf the club or society sbeuld fal
upon the same night as the annual business
meeting af the congregation, cauld we dlaim
ta bc loaa ta aur cburcb If we set thc club
or the society above ber?

Lopalty ta our cburch demands that we
give a cordial support te what mny ho de-
vised by the GencriAl Assemblp; that we
study tht things wbicb make for thepuace
and edification ai the church ; that we re-
cagnize ber dlaims as superlor te those of
any club, lodgc or snclety, and that we work
and pray for ber progress and develapment.
Less than tbs we should ne: wlsb te, do, for
we have pledged ourselves ta «I support aur
awn churcli in every way."'
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wF a5k the attention of Presbytery cierks andWail others concerned to the notice of Rev.
Dr. Campbell, of Montreai, which appears in Our
columns, regarding communications on business in-
tended for the General Assembly.

S 0 many reports of congregational meetings are
sent i to us for publication at this season,

that we must ask the friends who kindly forward
these to exercise a littie patience. They will ap-
pear as soon and as rapidly as the lirnits of aur
space will allow.

ALL things considered the congregational
Ajmeetings held i Toronto lately show that
the Presbyterian.s of the city are holding their own
and a littie more. Business depression and a
system of Church extension that came in with the
««boom " have m~ade it bard for some congrega-
tions, but on the whole the Church is daing fairly
well considering the condition )f the city.

s AYS the Ititerior:

One thing we have dlscovercd Is that the Canadians
are tbrough and through Britishers. If ail Her Majesty's
co!9nies wcre as firni lu their ioyalty, she might smile
serently at the antics of ber crppled aud cranky litile grand-
Son.
She rnay do that anyway. If the young man had
been trained to mind his own business as closely
as the Queen bas traîned ber sons he never would
have sent that foolish telegram.

AT the <' At Home " to be held i Knox Col-Alege on the 7th inst., at 7.3o p.m., the follow-
ing, among other decorations, have been promised
for the occasion :

1I.Copies Of 3 Covenanter fiags-oue the famous IlBlul.-
di e Banner" (futl size).

Il. The devices of aur theological coleges at Winnlpeg,
Toronto, Kingston, Montreal, Quebec and Halifax.

III. The detices of the (oiiowing Churches ln the Pres-
byterian Alliance: Scotland, Ireland, France, Switzerland,
Itaiy <Waldensian), Holland (Seal of the .3ynod of Dort),
Bohernija and Moravia.

IV. The devIces of the clty of Derry, IlThe Good Re-
gent," Murray, Calvin, Coligny and Zwngie.
AIl of these memorial devices are of a good size.

I TRITING from Washington the commis-WV sioner of the London Daily C/zonc
sanie time ago suggested the following way out of
the Venezuela difficulty and says he knows the
Americau government would agree to it and allow
the commission ta adjourn :

If Lord Salisbury wlll say that although he must main-
tain his refusai ta arbitrate on Venezuela by irseli, lie is
prepareil tu conclde a treaty with the United Stites under
which aIl questions Iaiiing of dipiomatlc setulement shail be
subrnlîted tu arbitration, and that this, cf course, would In-
clude Venezuela, as the greater inclndes the less, the
Ameicau Govextn3tnt, 1 know, will rrceive bis communica-
tion wlth wanm sympathy. Herein is a dignifled, and, in-
deed, the most simple and ftiendly escape from the dead-
iock. If Lord Salisbury is able ta move diplomatically la
the direction indtcated, It Is certain that the meeting cf the
Venezuelas :<ummsslon would be instanthy adjourned until
the tme Was ripe for commun discussion of the question
when the treaty should become haw.
There does not seem ta be any reason why the
British gaverfiment might flot adopt this method of
settlement. In tact the Venezuela question, like
the Manitoba School question and dozens of other
questions could easily be settled were the parties
at the front anxîous to rnake an amicable arrange-
ment. Pride, stubbornness and false notions of
dignity kceep many sores open in bath chutch and
state.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

T HE following paragraph froin the Herald and
Prcsbyter wili receive a hearty amen frorn

every editor .
Again and again we are called ta rniurn over the care-

lessatss of somte carrespondents who wihl nat write prop«r
naines with sufficient plainnesi. Care should bc takon ln
the wnltlng of every name la order ta Insure Its correct In-
sertion la the marriage notice, obItuary, church DSws or
eisewhere, and Vet lu regard ta nothing lr. there more lack
ai cane. Legillty ls the supreme v Intue in band writI ng.*'
That is old-fashioned doctrine. Iilegibility seeni
to be considered a mark of genius at the present
time especiaily wvhen proper namnes are written.
There shouid be a law compellig every man who
cannot or wviI1 not write legibly te use a type-
writer.

*'HESE are said to bc bard times, and certain-
1 Iy business life is full of anxiety. When

times are 1 ird with business men gcneraliy, they
are alsolikely ta be bard with our great commiit-
tees which requice large sumns to carry on their work.
They have a side which is purely business, and
must be looked at and provided for in a purely
business way. The treasury of the French Evan-
gelizat-on Committee, is, we understand, far fromn
being in the state which it shouid bc in at this sea-
son of the year. The members af the Execitive
of the Board, were lateiy cioseted for some houn~
considering howv it was possible to meet a press -g
obligation of eight thousand dollars wvith about
two thousand dollars in the treasury, and how, in
addition, they could meet by the flrst of February
the , laries due their missionaries in the face of a
fallir<, off of receipts up to date of forty per cent.
A faihing off of forty per cent is a most serious
state of things indeed for this Committee to face.
Let the grcat work which this Committee is on-
gaged in, in sanie respects of all ur Home mis-
sion wvork, affecting most vitally the whole Domin-
ion, bc taken hoid of in earnest by aillaur minis-
ters, sessions and congregations, and its needs re-
ceiv'e due consideration when allocating their
îunds. If pressing spiritual need, a past record of
abuadant blessing and success, and an outiook for
the future the most encauraging, form claimTs ta
generous support, they ail unite ia cailing upon
the Church to uphold, ta sustain and extend the
work of thîs Committee.

ARMENJANV SUFFERERS' FUND.

.àmount acknowledgcd ta 27th Jan., 1896 ....... $468 54
Methodîs and Episcopal Endeavar, Parny Siund 5 00
Ianerklp ConigregatioD ................. .... 22 75
Jnnerkip Sabbath-schooi ...................... 8 oo
Ratho Congregatlon ......................... 2 00
Mrs. Hendersoni, Toronto................ ... 100OO
Thos. G. King, Orillii...................... 1 oo
«'A Tenth," odo..... ..... 2 oo
Minnie Munro ............................. 9 0o
St. Paul's Congregationi, Ottawa.............. 21 00

$541 29
The sum acknowledged tram Woodbridge in a

former issue shauid have been "per Rev. Thos.
Fenwick," instead of simply"« Rev. Thos. Fenwick."
Five hundred and forty dollars have been forvard-
ed ta the treasurer of the A.B.O.F.M., and ac-
knowledged. We shall stili gladly take charge and
forward any sumns sent ta us as the need is great.

ARM1ENIAN HORRORS.

W E have no desire ta, shock the sensibilities
of aur readers by anything like an over-

dose in ail its unvarnished reaiity and ail but incan-
ceivable horror of what is actually takig place in
Armenia. It is somnetimes howevcr nccessary
to put mere seasibility aside in order ta subserve
and secure something higher and better. We
therefore turn again ta Mr. Dillon's article and culi
fromn it a few additîonal details, and chat tht more
readily because this sanie " unspeakabie Turk "
bas forbiddlen, according ta an unauthenticated tel-
egraph report, the distribution of any charitable
contributions such as we have been gathering to
alleviate even in the smallest degree the dire suifer-
ings and desolation ia the infliction of which he
bas been and is toalal appearances the principal if
not the exclusive cause. He can> it seems, pro.
vide for ail the wants af bis subjects without any
outside interference. Besides we are assured that for
any oneto clothe the naked whom ho bas stripped
or ta feed the hungry whani he is pleased ta starve
is quite derogatory ta bis digoity as " an indfepend-
ent Sovereign 1" Sa Gjod help the poar Armenians
for toalal appearance vain is the help of mni. And
now let aur readers bce kind enough to note, mark

(Fan. Sth, x896.

and inwardly digest the foilowing additional titi-
bits of flot very pleasant but we must thinic, in
these days, very necessary reading :

Durlng ail these hast past saventeen years, written lew,
traditianal customi, the fundameatal MILXInS cf human and
divine justice have been suspended Ir' fayoro f a Mohanm-
medanl Saturnaila. Tht Chnistians, b,- whasetoal and Ilirit
tht empire was held toaoher, wtne despoihed, beggared,
chaiaed, beaten and baalshed on butchered. Fîrsi, tbelr
moveablo wealth was selzed, thea their handed prcperty was
conflscated next tht absolute r, cessarlts cf 111e vert wrcst-
ed trom theni, and finally honour and hiberty vert taken
with as littie ado ns If these ChnIstlan men and women wet
"Mass or mosqultoos. Thousands af Armenians went thrcwa
into prison by gevernors lie Tahsin Pasha and Babil
Pasha and tortured and terrorized tili they deiiyered up the
savlcgs oi a tife-tlme and tht support of tht helpless familles
to ruffiaaiy parasites. Whohe villages were attacked la broad
day-light b? the Imiperlal Kurdish cavalry withaut pretext
or warning, tht malt inhabitants turned adî-ift or klled, aad
their wives and daughters trnusforird.d into Instruments ta
glut tht (cui lusts af these bestial murderers. Ia a fiw
years the Provinces went declmated, Aloqhcrd, for Instance,
heiag almost entirely " purged"1'aifArmenians. Over 20,-
oaa wac-stricken wretches, once heahthy and weii-ta*do led
ta Russia or Persla la rags and misery, deiormed, diseased,
or dylog; on the way they wert selzed aver and over again
by tht saldiers ai tht Sultaar«ho slepnlved theni ai the hMit
MOneV eypossessed,aay ai the clothes they vert wearing,
outraedtht marnied vomea In the presence of their sons
and dnughters, deflowered tht tender girls hefore the eyqs
cf their mothers and brothers, and then drove them, over-tht
frantier ta huager and die. Thase who remained behind
for a time vert ne hetter off. Kurdlsb brigands iifted the
hast caws and goats cf the peasants, carrledl away thoir
carpets and valttables, raped their daughters and dishonour-
cd their vives. Turkhsh tax gatherers foliawed these,
gleaniag what tht brigands had le-ft, and, lest aaythlng
shouid escape their avarice, bouad thtenmen, flogged themn
tihi their bodies wert a blodv rangied mass, clcatrlzed
the wounds with >ded hot iran rods, piucked out their beards
hair by haîr, tare the flesh tram their limhs wlth placers and
ofien aveu thaïn, dissatisfled with the financial restits of
their exertions hung tht mea whom they had thus beggared
and maltreated tramn tht rat ters of the room and kept Ibeni
thent ta wiiaess wlth burnlng shame, Impotent rage and la
a great madness tht dlshonournag of their wives and the
deflowrerlng Of their daugliters, soa of whom died miserabhy
during the helisb cutragi.
Isn't that frightfully bad ? And yct bad as it is it is
not tht worst that is told, anci that, let it be re-
niarked net on there hearsay, or froni a diseased
hystericai spirit of unheard of exaggeratîan.

History bas set its seal upon them ; diplomnacy
bas slowly verifled and reiuctantiy recognized themn
as established facts, and nowv religion and humnanity
are called upon ta place their emphatic protest
against them on record. The Turks, in their con-
fidential moods have admitted these and worse
acts of savagery ; the Kurds glory in tbem at ail
times ; trustworthy Europeans have witnessed and
d. .jcribed them, and Arnienians groan over theni
in blank despair.

Officers and nobles in the Sultan's own cavalry
regiments tell with unpardonable pride the hideous
story of tht long series af rapts and mnurders wvhich
marked their officiai careers, and laugh to scorn
tht notion of being punished for robbing and kilI-
ing the Armenians whomn tht Sublime Porte de-
sires thenta exterminate. In the meantime tht
Christian Emnperor of Germany and tht Presby-
tenait President of thtetUnited States, are so
crowdiag Britain's hand ta hold her own-the ont
ia favour of tht most inveterate and unscrupulous
slave holders from tht Mediterranean ta the Cape,
and tht ather by championing, as Tle Argoynaut of
San Francisco puts it, "-a country mnostly inhabît-
eti by greasers, niggers and monkies "-that site is
forced now whether she ivili or no ta let tht
Armenians be starved, outraged and exterminated
without the possibiiity of help, whiie she with un-
utterable reluctance, but witheut fear, does ber
best ta give anather conflrmatary illustration ai tht
aid Scriptural apharism which reads : « He that
passeth by and mcddleth with strite belonging not
ta hiu is lîke ont that taketh a dog by the cars."

We close at present with this additianal ex-
tract :

Stonles of this klnd la connection wlth Tunkish misruie
Ia Armeaia have grava famuliar ta Eaglish cars oallait, and
it Is ta h2 fcared that people are nov sa mach accustamed
ta thein that they bave lest the power of* canveying car-
respanding, deflaite Impressions to tht mmnd. Tht more
is tht plWy. It is aaly ment that we shauld make soma
effort te realîze tht suffeningi that we have hrought davn up-
an inoffensive men and ivoiren, aad te understaad soa
what; cf the shame, the terrer, the despalr, that must taise
possession cf tht seuls of Chnistians whose hives are a
rnartyndom, of such uachraalcled aganies,. during whlch no
ray cf tht hifé-givlng* lght that piays about thet brone of
God ever perces thet mist of.-blond aad tears that rises be-
tweea thtbiue cf heaven and the 'evarlastiag gray ai tht
charnel h-use called Armenia.

As tru e,' Mr. Dilloa, cf American as of British,
Christians. The Priest and t-heLevîite, pass quiet!y
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by on their own concerus, and the gaod Samaritan
among the nations, bas ne where as yet put in an ef-
fective appearance in beliaif of those who have fallen
among Car worse thieves and murderers than ever
infested and made hidecus the dreary, dangerous
road that leads te jericha.

",Fer the oppression cf the poor, for the sigh.
ing cf the needy -ow will I arise, saith the Lerd
I will set hiin in safety frorn him that puffeth at

Ihim."

STUDENT'S INTERNATIONAL AMIS-
SIONVA R YCONFR-RENC LE.

rT'HIS great confenence rvhich bas been longT. laaked forward te and for which gre2t pre-
paratîclis were made, ivas hekdinl Liverpool, Eng-
land, irom the first to the fifth of J.rnuâry. bts
abject was te emphasise the purpose, pnagress, andpossîbilities cf the Volunteer movement, stimulate
missionary enthusiasm among students generally,
and arouse the whole Church ta greater missionary
effort. Arrangements wvere made for a very. large
and representative gathening and the expectations
were fully realized. Ne more representative meet-
ing of students as regards nurubers has ever taken
place je Europe. Of British delegates present
tbere %vere 67 5, 6o fore-gn, iî8o missionaries and re-

Ipresentatives cf missionary societies, 42 cf whîch
from al the lcading evangelicat associations were
represented. There was a total cf 915 students, ci
whom 213 were volunteer students for the mission
feld, and 134 were women. Twenty-four différent
nationalities were represented. " It was a niost
intcresting sight," says the Befast Witness, "Ite
see students cf so many types cf thought, with
such varied kinds cf training and tradition, cein-
ing together fer the purpose cf exalting Christ as
the enly Lord and Savicur of men, and devising
means cf carrying His message cf love ta every
land."

The conférence opened wth a conversaaone on
Wednesday evening, and on the three following
days the arrangement was, flrst a prayer meeting,
next sectianal meetings lu the ferenoon fer the
discussion of special phases cf missionary wark,

Ithen lu the afterneons and evenings great public
meetings held in the Philharmonic Hall capable
of seating 2,5oo, which wvas usually flled and some-

Itmes te overflowing, though admission was by
ticket and seme parts oi the hall had te be paid
for. The interest and aid lent hy the Y. M. C. A.
cf Liverpool is illustrated by the fact that every
day the w'xole conference was invited te luncheen
by some prominent member cannected with it, Sir
George Williamis being oeeof them.

We can only mention some cf the persons and
subjccts preminent ln this great gathering and, in
a ward, the spirit cf it. At the cpening on Wed-
nesday evening the Lord Bishap of Liverpool pre-
sided. On behaîf cf the University, Principal
Rendaîl extended a welcame. The spread af ccl-
leges and universities in receut years, he said, wvas
an oId tale, but he thought it was a new and very
startling tale te many, that these colleges and uni-
versities were becaming sa rnuch the forces and
centres cf Christian lufe and energy as that great
gathering denoted.

Dr. Piersor,, ln the course of a powerful address,
said that, whatever peliticians might say, the great
heart ai the Amejican peopu beat in sympatby
with the hearts cf the English peeple. If twe such
nations as these should be found embreiled in con-
flit there wauld lie a jubilee nowhere but in hell.
There could be ne ceuflict bLtween themn witheut a
shadeov spreadiug over bath countries, and another
shadow darkening their prospective destiny. He
w~ent on te show that with regard ta Christ's pur-
Pose cf haviug the Gosp2l preached te the world,
there were three features : (i) Llniversality, for ahl
the world and addressed te aIl Christians ; (2)
celerity; and (3) spirituality. The particulars of
evangelization in this generatien are :-(a) Multi-
plication aofacilities, such as inventions; and (b)

rMultiplication cf iustruments-e.g., the sendiug eut
nfwomen as missianaies, and the young men's

movements, Y. M. C. A. and S. V. M. U.
Dr. Gillisen, cf Wang Kow, China, spoke of

the " Intellectuai Preparation cf the Volunteer "
-(r)l general ; (2) with regard. te medical training.
'Mr. Eugene Stock, editorial secretary cf the C. M.
S. gave an address on the "Training of the Char-
acter afithe'Volunteer." Dr., Piersan spoke again
and asked: t
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"Wbat sbould the Cburch say in recconition of ibis
miRbty miracle of the nlneteentb century? Wbat new In-
spIration sbould she bave In ber niarvellous march round
the Jerncho ci beatbeuism ? The Church must recoRnIztthe0 stanîp of Gad upon the Students' Volunteer niovemeat.
1-l urgcd on ail present ta support this movement by Im.
portunate, united and individual prayer."

Egerton Young, Weblcyatn missionary to the
North American Indians, spoke of vork amongçt
them. Mrs. Duncan Maclaren, wvho lad just re-
turned fram a tour among mission stations in the
East, spoke on,"I How the Nations Pray." Mr. T.
C. Studd, one of the well-known " Cambridge
sevcn," represcnted China and said :

"lFor the 400 millions of China tbere %were 2,0M1 MIS-
sionaties, bal cf them being womnen ; wbereas ie England,
thera are 5o,cooo ordained ministers for forty militons.
Tbere Is no love In China. Cbild-murder Is everywberc.
And yet Gad bas done wondefft ltbIngs arnong theni, en-
abling Obleamnen te bear ýaggravated mental and physicai
sufferlng. He closcd witb au appeal for volueteers ta go
and work In China."

On Friday aftcrnoon the s'ibject wvas the Holy~
Spirit, and the speakers werte Revs. S. H. C. Mlac
gregor and F. B. Meyer, of London. In the even-
ing Dr. George Smith, ccnvencr of the Frec Church
Foreign Missions, deait vali the historical aspect
of missions in a masterly way, which showed a deep
philosophic grasp cf humnan history from the point
of view of the kingdom cof God. Other speakers
wvcre Miss Gollock, one of the secretaries of the
C. M. S. and Dr. Pierson, wvho deait ith, IlThe
relation of the H-oly Spirit to the character and
service of the missionary." On Saturday forenoon,
Mr. Donald Fraser, of Glasgow University, chair
man of the Conference, read the report wvhich
showed that there have been i,o86 Volunteers in
Britain (cf vhaM 208 were women) since the be-
ginning of the movement, four years ago. 0f
these 212 have sailed. The resuit of the move-
ment bas been that there is a larger number cf
candidates offering themselves te missienary sacie-
ties than ever before. This motta, Il The evangel-
ization of the wvorld in this generation," is meant te
lead on the Church to a more complete obedience
te our Saviour's last command, which, they held,
was meant te express the obligation of Christians
in every age te preach the Gospel te the rest cf
the world.

The Saturday evening meeting was marked bv
two interesting events. One wvas a partial realiza-
tien cf one the great aims of the leaders of the
British S. V. M. U. ta start the Velunteer move-
ment among the large Continental universities,
where at present there is se littie aggressive mis-
sionary spirit. And now the fareign éÏelegates,
who had been greatly influenced by the meetings,
after holding private meetings, solemnly agreed
among themselves te draw up a declaration and
form a S. V. M. U. in their brespective cauntries cf
Scandinavia, Germany and France. Indications
of similar awakenings in other counitries were aIse
evident. The other was in connection with the
financial session. The expenses cennected with
se large a gathering are necessarily very consider-
able, and v;hen the contributions fer themn were
summed up after the meeting they were found te
amount ta ever £i,6oo, a sumn more than sufficient
te cover aIl.

On Sabbath twve meetings wvere held, afternoon
and evening, after 8,30, th'e last being for gather-
ing up the main ideas cf the conférence anid press-
ing them on the stu dents.

Other speakers at the Conference were- Mr.
Eddy ; Mr. Frazer ; Rev. W. Park, convener of
Foreign Missions in the Irish Presbyterian Church;-
Rev. J. Thompson, O.M.S., Travancore; Rev.
Paton Begg, L.M.S., Calcutta; Miss Tulloch,
L.1.M.M., Jaunpur; Miss Sharpe; Dr. Muirhead,
cf Shanghai; Dr. Harry Guinness, of Cayo Balolo ;
and Mr. Pilkington, cf Uganda, Africa ; Miss L.
Guinness; Dr. Schor, cf jerusalem; Mr. Wilkin-
son.ifIt would be premature," says the Belfast
Witness, "lte attempt te estimate the results cf
this Conference, but, in addition te those already
referred to, there. cao be ne question that by it the
celleges will be greatly meved for Christ; the
churches will corne te see that the possibility cf
carrying the Gospel te the world is brought dis-
tinctly iiearer, and will be led ta back up the offers
cf men by the giving of money. Ail admit that
the Conference has been cf God and has shown
Himn independent cf men and circumstances. One
of those present summed up his impressions in
these words: 1'Is anything tee hard for the
Lord ?"'
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M8oohs aiib <IIaga3t11es.
OURJOURNEY AROUNDTHEWORLD. By Francis

* ('laik and Il arieit E Clark. A. D. Vorthington
* Co., Hartford, U.S.

Those wbo are intereited in Foreign Missions wiIl do
well te read ibis bock. In )tbis tour aroued the world, the

.rvant authors toucbed a tbe leadleg mission stations cf
Er, -ope, Aie, and Australasie. They are cpen*eycd obser-
.is and bave gîven a vlvid accouet of tbe mode of life,
babits and personal charactenistics of the people oi the
countries vislted. Tbcugh ibis tour was undertaken pri-
mariiy ie the interests of tbe Christian Endeavor move-
ment, Foreign Missions, as a spccial and ccnsp:tuous fea.
turc cf ibat n'ovament, was kept distinctly In view ail the
way tbrougb.The volume is furnisbed Witb 220 Illustrations
and a well executed map cf the world, showing the ltiner-
ary cf the nutbor. As a coztribution te the more Intimate
acquaintance wlth tbese lands and their peoples IL is an ad-
dition ta Foreign Mission literature cf rare valuu, and
sbculd bave a pin.ce le every mission librarv.

The Fcbruar; .Arena Is probably the most attractive Issue
cf this great reformative and progressive revicw ibat bas
vet appeared. le it are foued notable papers by Forbes
Winslow, D.O.L., cf the Royal College of Physicienesof
London, on Il Madness as Portrayed by Shakespere." "Tbe
Land cf the Noonday Suu," by lustice Walter Clark,
L.L.D., cf the Supreme Beach cf North Caroline. (profu!te.
ly illustrated). "The Bond and tbe Dollar," by John Clark
Rtdpatb, LL.D. ;'«Tho. Governmeet and tbe Telegrapb
Monopoly," bV Prof. Frank Parsons of Boston University
School cf Law; IlA Hall Century of Progress," by Protes.
5on Mary Lowe Dickinson, President cf tbe National
(2ouincil of Women. Il Utopiaoi Sir Thomas More" (Part 1l)
bv the editor cf 7The Aretta ; concluing bis sttes of papers
ou "lTbe Century cf Sir Thomnas Moore." Thle Arona's
two serals-" The Valley Path"i and IlBetween Two
Wonids"i gain greatly le interest wltb eacb succeeding Issue.
The bock reviews aise are a strong feature cf ibis issue, oc-
cupleg twenty-seve pages. [The Aren Pablisbling Coni.
paelv, Copiey Square, Boston, Mass.]

In tbe Fcbruary number cf Harfrr's Magazine, Caspar
W. 'Wblîney takes bis readets, in the ird piper of a seies
describing a recent trip tbrough tbe North-West Terrîtories,
far beyand the pale of civilizatice loto the ueknown wilder-
ncss cf the North. None cf cur renders desircus cf gaining
an accurate knewledge of ibis vast and comparatively un-
explored region sbould failta1 gain tbe means cf securlng
access te ibese realistically descriptive articles, wb etted as
tbeir app\tites must bave been by the few excerpis wbtch we
gave In t.htse columuis somt ttue sitice. "'A Motber in
lsraeI" is an eetertaieing study by H. H. Boyesen, wbose
laie lamented death leit a consîderable void le tbe realm cof
American letters. There are five cîber storles, ail
cf wbich wblch will be foued, as usual, of thc
best quairy. An article descriptive cf I"The New
Baltimore," IlPersonal Recoilectices cf joan cf Arc," and
IlThe German Struggle for Liberty"i are as Informilng as
thty aie engrossing. [LHarptr & Bras., Ntw York.]

"1Endeavor Handbook"I for 1896 ; The Christian En.
deavor Heraid Ce., Toronto. IlTbe Sunday Scbool Tines,"
portraits cf ediior, contibutors and BSisiness staff, John
D. Wattles & Co., Philadelphie, Pa. IlBlessed be
Drudpery," by William 0. Bunnett ; Chicago, Charles
H. Ken & Co. '"Tbai Monster the Higher Cnllc,"
by Martin R. Vincent, D.D.; Anson D. F. Randolph & Co.,
182 Fifth Ave., N~ew York city, N. . Rome and tbePro-
vinces,"l by William C. Morey, Ph.D., Professer cf History
in Rochester University; The University cf Chicago Press,
*Cica oIII The Unseen Foundaîlons cf the Old Testa-

met'by Rev. Wm. Deas Kerswili, M.A., B.D., Professor
cf Hcbrew and Church History, Lincoln University, Lin-
cale, Pa., U.S.

Tbe Mont real Presbyt'eriar Colhige Journal far test month
containis a serles cf ietercstueg articles on "lDr. Goldwln
Smitb's 1 Christianity's M.l.stene, "by Rev.Prof. Campbell,
LL.D., F.R.S.C.; 1" Christian Tbeoiogy Spirltualiy Dis.
cerned," by Rev. Prof. Falconer, M.A., B.D. ; "lTheologi-
cal Education le the 'ZToited States," by Rev. Prof. Ross,
M.A., B.D. Rev. Prlnc 0 .1 MacVîcar writes on "lRisc and
Progress cf the Presbyierian College, Montreai," and Rev.
Prof. Scrimger continues bis articles upon IlHard Sayings
c1 Cbrist." Tbe aitractiveeess and interest cf thîs
number is addcd ta by likenesses cf the professenial
staff cf the college. [Box 42 St. Catherine St. Centre,
Montreal, Que.]

In addition ta continued mtaries and articles Scrser's
Magazine for Februnry côntaies beautifully illustrated
articles as foilows .- "l Lfe ibe Atituces-The Colorado
Healib Plateau," Il Seviliana,""IlDtsign in Bnckbindlng,"
IlThe Asceet cf Mount Ararat," IlHunting Musk Ox with
the Dog Ribs." There are aliber articles also cf interest not
illustratcd and pueras: "The Hermit and the Piigrim," by
Clilord Howard ; "lThe Singer"I and "lWood Sangs."I
IlThe Paint cf View," "lThe Field cf Art "land "1About
the Wcld"I deni wiib the usuel varlety cf îopics. [Charles
Scribner's Sous, Noew York city, N. Y., U. S.]

The life cf apoeoen as cccupled in the February Cnt.
uary with Napoloce as the Western Emperor, and ccvers
the eveets cf Friendiand, Tilsit, the meeting with Qacen
Loulsa cf Prtissia, and thc spîedois of Paris and the unifi-
cation of France. IL Is cee cf the mcst beautlfnlly illustrai.
cd instalmenîs cf the history that bave yet appeared. It
iLccudLs amcng allier pictunes Meissonier's IlMarshall
Ney"I and IlFnlendland I and Detaille's fiVive
L'Empereur."

Ex-Presldent Benjamin Harrison discesses Il The Presi.
dential Office" very comprelienslvcly In bis "lThis Country
cf Ours" senies, in the February Ladies' Home £ournal.
He deuails the provisionus and methods cf electing a Cbiet
Magistrate, and bas much te sny bcaring uppn the eiigibility
cf a Presideet for re-electlon.
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FAIIER AND SON.

1 must look to the sheepoft Çed
Sec that lte cal are ldand wvarm,

So.IJack. tell your mother to ivrp yOU welI,
You may go %with me over the fam.

Though the sieow is deep and the %veather cold,
Von are nol a baby six Yeats aid."

T'wo (cet cf snow on the hiliside lay,
But lthe sky was as bine as June.

And father and son carne iaughing home
WVheu dinner was rcady ai noon-

Knocking lthe snow from their wcary fect,
Rosy and hungry and ready 10 eat.

"The saow was so0 deep," the farmer said.
"'r hal I feared 1 could scarceiy gel ibirougt."

The moter înrned witb a piesant smile--
"4Theni whal couid a bid1e boy do?

"I îrod in nif fathez's steps," said jack;
'Wherever te wenl I kcpî his ttack,."

The moter looked ini the falher's face,
And a soiemn thougbt was there ;

The words had gene like a highlning flash
To lte seat of a noble care;
If he îreads ini my sleps, then day by day

IJow carefnlly I mustCchoose My way!1

For the child wii do as tbe father dots,
And lthe îrack, Lbat 1 ]Cave bcbind,

It will be firm, and clear. and straight.
The fcl af my son wilI find;

lie wiIl tread in bis fatber's steps and say.
'Imr right. for Ibis je my fatber's way.-'

Oh 1 fathers, leading lice's bard rond,
Be sure ni the sîcps yen cake ;

Then the sons yen love, -.Nben gray-haired men,
\%Viil trcad in tem sîill for your sake ;

Whien Rray.haired mnen their sons gi say.
"WC cad in Our lathers sîeps to.day.à

-Plank and Plcu'forrn.

MORE fFIAN ANV ORDINARY
H.ERO.

He was a plain man wlith a plain
mnime. Baere William Tuciser, Esq.,
became known te thse ivend of mon ho
bad beau a plain boy, î-ery good, tender
hearted, ana very muchin l eqnast about
nothing iu purticular. Smaller boys
cheokod hlm witis impunity, and made
fag for them, bigger beys simpiy igror-
cd hlm. Grava te rnanhood, thera vas
but littie change un him. Hie juniors
anubbed hie», and voted hlm a fool; bie
seniors for tise moet part imposedt on
hlm. Ho suhmitted toit alwith tisebegt
possible graec., gla only te ho talou
notice of in any way, and apparently con-
siderng tisat it was thse only thing he
could expeet. Tison, as tise life itef, as
it st-ood, did netéi solefilaient bitternese
for hlm, he ffeU lu love.

Ha muet have isnewi fromt tise very
first tsai iL vas ail hopeless, ana tisai it
coula at tise hast oniy disturb hie pouce cf
maid. But bo went on, novertiseless, in
bis ewi' duil, stupid fusision, content only
te toueh li er band occasionaily, ta get a
sert o! second-rate amile frein han. It le
probable tisai thora vas nr, thougist o! any
future un hie mmid.

Ho 'wouid iun rip quite ruexpectediy
ai any place to whioh ho knew se worild
be geing. lie riouldlinger about i'erv-
euely anad niappily iu corners, go Usai
ho migisi b%70 tise opportumity of leok-
ing at ber. Ho soûmed ta agik for maths-
lug more.

Ho wonld carry percale anad mn mes-
sages for the pretty child-ssortu but
littie more-sud considered isiel woll
paid if ho rccived Orly a smilo in ne-
tara.

Once aise vas ili, and ho scarcely loft
tise hanse un whîcis aise iay ntil aie was
voll agaiu. Ho hauuted lit by day; ,ho
lingered about aîmlcsrly at nigii. He
ranuodiseli by bis lavisis purchases o!
flewero ana hot-horisa fruit.

Wisen at uaL., oe sumcner dlay, ho vas
tala tisai aise ras canvalescent, and tisat
aise would sec in, ho fait tisa icaven
wau within sight.

Ha wns eisowu ont into a gardon,
wisero aise was seatod lu a great chair,
witis ail hanr delioate beaniy throivu ia
etronger relief by tise whiite bearali u g
agafreet which fisle lonued.

Siso looked se pale and wcak tisai, if
auytising coula have iuoreased hie love
for ber, her uppoararice ai eue 'would have
doue-it.

etYou have beau very lriud, Mr. Tuok-
or," aise guide in a lew voico, "Iand I am
vomi' grateful. Yen have doue se muais for
me, aud yeur floweme have beau witis me
every day."

Thoa were teums lu ber browu oyas
as aise finisisa speaking and hald eut ber
baud ta hlm. Thon it svas tisai William
Tuoker madc tise one chie! mietako o! his
life, and, lu etammaning ritteranes, triedt
ta tell iser cf tise crueLle» which peseces-
cd hlm. But aise stayed hlm witis a ligisi
baud ripe» bis lips.

"I ans more grateful aveu tisan ho-
fore," elle sal slewiy, Ilbut yen oller me
a glu 'wiich Icarinet accopi. I ci»net
tell yen hait sorry I amn, or how macis I
beliave in ai tisai yen have told me. But
I love ariather mian, ana 1 loe hie» veny
deanly.",

Ho was alant for a few moments,
standing thora vith is eoyes st upon
tise grond like - scoldod sohoolbey. But
ha loeked rip at lest, wlth somethiug o! a
emile breakiug across tise whuteuess of
his face.

III migisi have knovin IL," ho said
alow1y; "II migisi have kuewu, aboya ail
thinge, tisaï;i is leont fer snais a mani as I
amu ta snatcis se greut a prize. 1 migisi
bave known tis i %%u he beetandwisest
thlng for me te ramai» only yrur friea
-only yorir falthfuI doge who may tryv ta
be o! service to yen sometirues. Gai' yen
forgive me suffiienily.to lci me stili héld
tisai place in yotir tisougise?"

111shali iscpe thaiyeu will be my
vas-y good friand always, Mn. Tueker,"
aise said gently. I am nt marry Lieu-
tenant Laaoy. 1 ehould have told you
baera."

~'Balieve me, 1 ams very glad," ho ne-
plied. 11I amn enly a duli ange but I
shonld be a poon sort o! a fellew iudced
if I dld not.appreciate your kindncss and
your cen.ff douce.",

Tiscrealter tise dalle stupide comme»-
place man aiehwa se delicato a tact, ana
was aiea se charfuily genterous te tise
muan wiso hadl talian 0-c% place ho hiad
hopea te occupy, Usai ase grew ta bave a
regard for hlm tisai vas aimost like
that oiC a youngen sister for a braiser
lu whom aise implicitly believed ana
tzrusted. For hie part, ho vas prend o!
tise position, and would net have lest IL
for snytising aos tisai tise worid migisi
oller. To ail others beeido berseif he nas
tise saine du, Etupid fellow tisai ho
haud even been.

soe came ta hlm one aayweepiug and
lu great dletress, ana tala hlm, Usai hor
lover haa bea» ordered t Africa, vith hme
regiment. War was looming ou tise hori-
zen, and the work thora would be deepan-
ate.

etI knew iow brave ha is," ase
sab'bed, ,ana I know ha tvil go thoere
wlth ne ani, save his own, ta stand,
betweou hlm and deuth. 1 think Iweuld,
givo Use varia te know tisai thora vas

sorne ene witis hlm, ta watch over hlm,
ana brlng hlm huaIt te me atliai."

Tise lest words vara carclessly spoken
--&qa oniy in tise agouy of tise moment.

But ber baa was an tise poor fooliais fl-
\cesa brasai-han bande wcro toucising

big, and the vexas spoke to hirm trumpot-
tonguod, aveu, as a oommand.

Heoha no thought in hie simple
hieart but that ho might bie of service te
ber, and might.help thig man wbom elle
lovcd. The noxt dey William Taneor,
Esq., loft the world 'whorein mon baa
Iaughed at him-and Private William
Tucker antorail the rogimant whioh liait
beau ordora to the front, ana of whioh
Lieut. Chiarlôs Lacoy was eue of thae offi-
cars.

In the course of Lime Privato William
Tuokor bacame merged as a mare unit in
tho regiment to whioh ho balonged, and
with a certain latent pu.rposo in hie mind,
was glad te loge eight of the world ho had
loft bebina, ana ta tako his place as oue
of the ranà ana file. The latent pxlrposo
was nover kuown-at faut until the enad.
but it became a tradition among the
rouge mon among whom ha se ved that,
wheaver the litho, active frmn of Lieut.
Charles Lacey as saa in -the fight,
there, close beside him, was one grim-
faced Tommy Athins, fighting wîth -a
fiezceness unknown ini the character 0f
the William Tuoker, Eeg., who ha disa
appeared.

As a maLter of foct, Lacey know noth-
ing about who thse mi' vue or froin
whance hie cama. no liait met him but
soldons in those old étaye, and thse face of
Private «VJilliam Tunker wae soarcely ona
to bo remambared.

Thora came a day whan Laoey, with
a mare handfni of znon, was sent on a
foroed marcb, in an enaeavor te joi,
forces with anothar camp. But the
ruarcis was net a success, and they pres.
ently found that they vara eut off in the
midst o! the hiles, witls thse day faut cos.B
ing in, ana thse hostile, yelling warnrlor
ail aroui'd them. They closaal up sil-
eni'ty with a dii feeling ripe» thorm that
thora vwas but amail hope, ana fought
thora steadily ai'a doggedly, whule the
light failed.

It vas a eertainty front thse firet oÏ
thair beigt absolut-ely outnumbared, anad
t0hoy foll, one after another, 'with those
homrb.c biacks faces swarming round
thcm-with fiendish war-cries in their
eaus, ana with only thse determination i
l.holr hearts ta, figlit te tise lust for thse
bonor of thse fiag they servcd.

Thora was one gallisu t yonng figure
ste nding thora and chorig on his men,
ana overawing for a moment aven these,
viho swarmcd about tham. A spear
tbiste liadt rcaohnd seim at last, and lhe
staggared baokward,wits a score cf wcap-
ons levellcd at hlm. But thore pas au-
oLher who sprang in thoa before hlm,
with a clubbea rifle ewung madly aronnd
hie bcad-oue who knew only that the
man hoe liait sworn iu his heurt te serve
,was Iying thora benieatis him; oue 'who
saw only a womaxs's face in far-off Eng-
lande as i; liait lain last on his brcast;
onse wlso knew tihaï; they shoula mot reach
tise figure ai hie foot while ho ha tise
power ta stand ana te figlit.

"1 have coame baak to yen, my dur-
ling,** Charces Laceywassaying. "%Whon
wo wero cut off thora, with a mare band-
fui of mn, 1 little thonghit that I abould
over sea your face again. 1-of ailthose
Who wore with me-aluone escuped, ai-
theugh my voudi took a long trie te
beatl'

"But how did you ecape 2" £hoa
askod, bricathlesely, wbllo she clang to
hie».

IThora vas a soldior there-a braye
follow who, for soma unknown roaso,
ha stuck te me threugh ail the nain.
paigi'. They intima hlm lyîug acrose me,
iwith a brokeoz rifle in bis band, and tissy
told me that hie wounds woro frsghtful-
enotegl te bave killad hnlif-a-aozon mon.
i Orly found eut aftarward who ho was.
Thoy caua him Privata William
Tuekor.>

Ho wouda why she vora a black
dres tisai night et dinner. W'hou ise
aolisd ber she eaid, with the tours obis.
ing in ber oyes, that iL was for tise sale
of thse dada soldiar whe had sent hies
back te hor.-lluetratea Bits.

CHINESE W-ILU.

The Perak Governymnt Gazette pub-
lishes a meineranduin by Mr. Wattem
Britishs Consul nt Canton, on willa among
tise Chineae, front which it appaur that
thse Chinage Statue-book doas n6t take
any notice of wills. Thero iii ne law as to
Lthe formalities of nsaklng a will or the ex
Lent te which a man xuay deal with bIs
proporty by it. Neverthelese, tisa enners
of property among thse Chinage constantlly
reaort te this mode cf distributing it.
Thse Courts aise takoe notice cf aIl tests-
mentary dispositions in cases of dlsputed
succession or division cf property. A wiUl
may be either oral or writteu. For the
former a man has only ta etei fluie pro-
sence of a witnees how bis proparty le te
be deait with ufter hie deats. A writtes
wiil may have witnesses, but their pre,
sence is not necessary. As a matter af
f&»ct, thse teetator geuerally writes out hie
will privutely, and then intrusts iL to his
'wife or bides iL away lu sorne sàae place.
As a rule, the contents of the wil are not
known to more tissu eue or two until after
tise tieatator e deutis. In tisery a man ln
China may dispose cf lbis property as he
pieues, but this le bused. on tise aantup
tien that he will net do anytbiug contrary
ta thse dlictates of resson and natu rai affec-
Lion. Thus a man may will away bit
property frein bis sons, but tise Court may
set tise will amide, unleas sufficlent resa
le shewn. Thse most common reuson
given les unfllal conduot. But s ta tsi
thse unsupported statement oi tise father,
or aven af baths parents is mot proof. If,
isewever, a brother of thse mether- testifles
ta the unfiliai conduet cf a son or sons, the
testator's action lu dlinliériting themù
sanctioned. A =au may aise nairo ln
hie will thse maie relative wiso la ta repre
sent hlm ai thse an'cetral worsisip and
otiser .great famiiy affaire. This le a very
important power; thse reprezentative
generally gets a double sbare of thse in.
iseritance, aud bue very greqt influence le
famiiy maLters. If a man' bas no sens, hie

uent uppeint as his ropresentative a son e!
a brother, and,. if thoera are ne napbacwi,
thon saine more remote descendant of the
anceatar. If thora le mne uof tise family,
ho rnay éect a stranger, eue 'wih a differ-
entsurnanse. If tisspergon ia. propery
adopted into tise famiiy ho shanes tise
proporty with thea chler, anad le mume
dispose afit aecordiug ta tise fathers ci
teatatar s exprcssodl commanda. Chinest
wila dIO net know anytsing af exeuton
or adruinlstrator. If tisera are 8overai
sons,.oacb w-iti cortainfurds, orabare
or lands asgnodl ta lim, acopy ai thse
will i8 made for osach if doiircd; But thse
or±inal, 'which le rotained by tise lcga
rcpreeentative, ie ofteu aufficient. Et,
wits tIe assistance of senior relatives &ci
tise eldora of tise dtatrict, carnies ontL tIi
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provisions of thoe'vili. In the interprota-
teu of a ill sud lu the carrying eut of
thse arrngements, wben thora ie nul doubt
or difficulty, iL le the universel cuctom te
concult 'itli the eiders cf tho place. Tha
final appeni, howover, is te tho local
autlterity. The Mandarin, ase a mile, glvee
forco te the decire cf the tostator, andi
order8 thae'viii te be obqyei,unules there
ie somothing in iLs provisions cotrary te
lsw or gooti moral.-The Times.

2'IE SULTANV AND .111B HAREM.

A dietinuiehed lady, who has the au-
tree te the harem assures me that its pro.
sent inmates drece more or les8 lu Enro-
peau fashien, but aimeet iuvariably lu the
costlieut conceivabie tes gowne freux
Paris andi Vienna. Tbey 'vear magnific-
eut diamonde and ether jewalc, and eppear
to Iead a very happy 1fe. It muet net
for a xmoment.be conciudoti that becauce a
'vornan le ann mateocf thse Serai dia doe
net posses a logal liusbaud of lier cwn.
Many cf the ladies are the 'vives o! Pachas,
sud, like eur own Court ladies, have ouiy
a tated pori o! of aiting ilu cdiyear.
But the rnajerity cf the married denizene
of this 'vend 'ithin a world, ho Lhey mie-
trese or maida, have husbautis holding
corne palace appelutinent, antiaspart-
mente aud familles 'vithin its 'vala. The
harem ladies have a fair cliare of liberty.
lu the regulation yashmak sud feridje they
can go out driviug sua paying visit wlien-
ever they choose, anati ley haunt the
bazaara, the Grande Rue de Pera, sud
other public promenadesL Tliy have,
mercover, many entortaiunents among
themselves TbQre is a very pretty thon-
ter lu the gardene of the palace, 'vhere
operas and ballets are frequently given
for their eutertaiumeut. In cummer they
swarm rip tha Beeporue te, the Sweet
Waters ofAmisansd lu sprnug sud autumu
te the Sweet Wsters cf Europe; but they
are.nover ceen on foot. As La the Sultan
himeel!, his lire la oue cf the impleat. aird
meet arduone. Me riscs eat six c'clock sud
'vorks wlth hie secretaries till noan, wlicu
lie breakfasts. After tue ie a takes ai
drive or a row ou the laite 'ithin his vast
nark. When ha returas lie gives sudi-
enccs. At eight o'lock- ho dines, corne-
times alono, net unfrequently lu company
cf oeeoa the ambausadors. Vary aften.
iu the ovening, ho pîsys duete ou the plane
'vith hiea yonnger children. -Ho le very
fond cf liglit music, sud bis favorite score
le that cf IlLa Fille do Mme. Auget."
Ho dresses Hire au crdinary Enropean
gentleman, always wearing a frocit couL,
tha 'brdast cf wbich ne great occasions la
richly embroideroti sud blazm in vth dé-
corations. Ho le the finaL Sultan -%ho
bas dono away 'vitli the diarnonti aigrettes,
formrly attacheti te the imperial turban
or iez. The President cf theo'Unitedi
States le ne more informal tban the Sul-

an lu his munnor cf recelving guesta. Ho
places hie vator boeide hlm on the sofa,
aud binself liglits the cigarette lie offens
hlm. As tie Padulshab i la uppoeod te
-peait ne laugagobut Turiialand
Arabic, bib Majesty, wbo ia a perfect
French scebelar, carnies on couversaticn
tbraugh a dragomn.-FoLntg7isj Bc.
vitcw.

Sovemal Ncnwcglan dieticte 'have, by
popuir -vote cf mnuanud 'omexi aven
tweny-fivo years cf age, decreeti theauep-
pressionucf -the «Ieamlag," or spiriL ceux-
paniee, thue puttlng an end te the public-
bouses, as ornpo'vered by a reo et Act.

PDi~louno fo[hse
MOTBPRR'S PBOOM.

"las thc checricst room ain the household
WVitli window.scat battereci and brutscd:

Where the carpets,,the chairs, and the table
Are neyer too good to be used.

Hice e 1t11e ones corne witb their sotrovs,
Or bubble with lauphtcr and noise;

Bring sweetest caresses and kisses,cndscatter their books with their toys.

There's an ucceasing patter of seaill (cet,
An openioig and shutting of doors :

And the zoom that was swcpt and garnishcd
Is covered with spoili and stores.

In the dawn o! a summer morniog
Thcre's a scamupetinc dokn the stairs,

And every one knows they arc cooeing,
They whiïsper so, Ioud their affairs.

And when the day's lesson is over,
They corne with their chatter and song,

To the-sunuiest zoom, where dear mother
And ail that la lovly, beloog.

If the tbreads or their lite get taried,
She quictly straightens tbcmn out,

And gathers them sweetly united,
Herlittie low rocker about.

Dear mother, o'er ail presidïng,
0 1 honored and beautiful quee,

Von gather your lovivi ubjects
WVith a grace that la rirely scer.

Thez: wbo bo keep spollessansd tidyr
The carpers and wnd.oews and doors,

%Vould lbac the swcet iuughter of cbildbood.
And love trom such beautiful stores ?

-Selretd.

THE RI'YS BRIGADE.

Both Lord and Lady Aberdeen are
noted for the interent they take in evezy
movement having for its object the ad.
vancement of the highest well-being of
zociety, and they riejer show to better
advantage, and thpir words are neyer
wiser or nobler than when spokon la be-
haiE of cerne mevement or cause having
for its objeot the promotion of the moral,
itellectua) or spiritual interesta of the

people. The following, which ie the sub-
stance of an audress made by His Excel-
lency when lun]British Columbia lately, to
a Boy's Brigade which bc incpccted,
Etrnishes a good illustration in point, and
je excellent in iteoif-

Capt. Johinson and Officer8 and Boys
cf the Vancouver Companaies cf the Boys'
Brigade,-Iam very ploased ta have tbis
oppertunity of inBpecting yen. and of
meeting yen. For a great rnany years 1
bave had a very ctrong feeling about .be
usefuinessanad advantage of the Boys'
Brigade and I think i L 'iii bec orne atie-
action to yen tafaeol that yon formi part

net cfa a smail unimportaut body o! a very
large and far-reaching organizatien. If
anyore wero to a sIcnewbat la the Beys'
Brigade for, 'vo miglit truly answer, it ie
for th-c purpose cf showing what boys cau
bc and wbat tboy eau de-lt la for the
purpose of raking boys truiy manly iu
the best ceuse of the word. No* 1 sup-
pose ail yoi beoys would like o be uianly.
1 suppose ail the bàys here tbinlc it a flne
thlng and a right tbing to bo mnluy.
'Wailn6w the question ia wbat le manli-
nuas IL i8 casier sometimes ta Say what
iL lenet. Itis neta mauly thig, for in-
stance, ta throw atonesant peoplo--to do
darnage-to bully thoso who are emaller
than oursolves, or te interfoe with the
comfort of othora. Thesa are net manly
thinge. But the trouible la that sornctimes
,wo bave sorne sort cf a notion that soe
cf -t.bee thinga, gr somothing like theni,
ira in core way inably. WeHl 'v abal!
make a groatmistake if'va- try to bcs man.-
I-lluthat way. Sema tirono dca persan
ny tboxtaand iles away frorn Van-

boiiver iold meo thgt semae boys geL into
*huabouees sud broke the furniture and
xnsdo-aeùeral mns cf the place Now

that wae a mean thitxg ta de. Yen ob-
serve thoy did't coma wlien ho Fae at
home, they waited tiIIlieh wae sway from
homo aud 1 think yen 'vilI agreo 'viLlime
that that was s po sort of thing te do.
1 morcly mention that sass specimen ef
îvhat le net maniy, smart or cievar. Thora
is ne uced for me te tel! yen wlisL the
]3oys' Brigade cas do. Thora le au olti
Saying that Lhe proof of the pudding ie the
oating cf iL, sud I eau assuro al who are
isterested lu thie movemant that the
proof cf the Boys' Brignde being a geed
thing le in the recuits 'vhich 'vili curely
cene if IL la kept up in a sensible and
active manner (applausa). Sometimee the
beginning of a movoment like this o! the
Boys* Brigade le casier thon tho continu-
suce. Now I 'vaut te urge yen te be
very persovering lu this mevemaut. We
have eoietimes beard of a Boys' Brigade
beiug started sud falling off'. Don't lot
that be the ccaae 'tviLi en(Applauce).
Thse whole publie of Vancouver 'vili, 1
arn sure, watch 'ith interest thie move-
ment. semas'vil! Basy wliat le tliogood o!
iL 1J Thoy willsay iL je ail very 'veil for the
Governer-Geseral te comae dewu bere and
mak-i cpeeces-sometimes, 1 amn afraid,
rather tee long (laughter)-but 'vhat le ta
cerne cf it 7Well tliey 'vill cee 'vat 1M
Le coma of IL if yen show 'vhat mettle Yeu
are made of. If yen show that YeDn have
the right Stufin luYOD, that yen have the
virtue of persoverauco, sa w'vl! as aLlier
good qualities, and depenti upen IL, if yen
de tuis, if you gcoun'vith it lu that epinitI
yen 'vill never regret having joineti the
Boys' Brigade. The Boys' Brigade le
establislied os the eue true feundatiou, a
religions foondation. Lt is a Cliistian
crganizatiou sud it affords opportunity
for that 'vhicli 'v ail 'vaut, union, bar-
mouy sud ce-operatien bet'voen differeut
religions bodies. Esacl compauy le cou-
nectedti 'vi orne religions comnxunity, but
ail eauunulLe lu harmeulnus c-operatien
(appiauce). Anai lacliy I Say ta YOD, of-
ficers aud boys, that yen 'vil!l be doing
something whicli you 'vil alwayc ho
piesscd te hava doua (bear, hear) if ycn
throw yourselves heavLtily lute thie inove-
meut anti dor't geL Il eary lu Weil!-
doing" , Yon cannet geL proficieut lu
dami or auything else 'vithout trouble, but
dopenti upon iL yeî.i Ili nover regret IL
if -yen taie thse pains.

PEARLE&S Af NB HOS'ES27.

"Well, Sundy," saiti a felieiv.pas.
songer wha lied befniendet im aduring
the voyage from Glasgow, Ildon't you
'vis tliat you "vero cafe uow w'itli your
ruether lu the aid country 'J"

IlNo," saiti the boy ; 9"I promiseti
ber when 1 left thet I 'vaulti ho fearless
anti honeat. I bave lier fortune temire
au 'veil as MuY ewu, aud I muet have gooti
courage."y

IlWell, latidie, 'vbat eau you do IF"
asketi a kinti veico bobinati hm.

I1can be loyal andi trne toanuybody
wha 'viii give me eomthiug ta do," 'vas
the qnick respoxise.

A -e.1i knowu lawyer, 'vhose ex-
pexience 'viLliapplicauta for clerkshipa lu
his office hati bocu unfavorable, ha t tkon
a atroîl dowu Broadway te ascertalix
'vhetbFsr ho could i ld a boy ta bis liking.
A cauny Scotchmua hirneoif, ha bati
noticed tie arrivaI of Lia Glasgaw ateani
or, anti hat faucieti that ho MigiRb be all
te geL a trust'vorthy Clark froux his own
couutry. Sundy'a feanlecs face cauglit

hi y. Tho honut, in- iy ring. in

Fait. Silà, z896.)
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Sandy'a voice touched hic faithftxl Scotch
hoart. IlTell your atory," ho caid, kind-
lY.

It wae ceeu told. Saudy'c mothor
had becs loft a widow with little monoy
and a chbild te bring up. Sho had worked
for bil4 as long ne ehe could, but when
lier healtli faiied che had beught hic pas-
cage te Arnorica, and givon him whlat
littleonOoy cie could epare.

IGo and make your fortune," ahe
lied said. "lBe foarlees sud houcet, and
don't forget your mothor, wbo cannot
work for yen sny longer."

Il l'Il give yen a chance," ho caid, 1 te
chowr what there lai lu yen. Write te
your mother to-day that you have fourxd a
friend who will stand by yen as long as
yen are fearles sud honest."

Ssndy became a favoritt, nt once in
the office. Clientasocldom loft the office
without paueing ta have a word witl i hm.
Hoe atteuded niglit achoul and becauxe an
expert pesman and accountant. He 'vas
rapidly prometed until lie 'as hic patron's
ceutideutial clerli. After charing hie
earninge witli hie mother, lie 'ent to
Scotlaud and breugit lier back with
bina.

IIYen have made rny fortune," ho
caïd ; I"sud I canuet have muci without
yen."

He 'vas riglit. Wlieu lie ad ctudied
law and began Le pvractice nt the bar, bis
fearlessess cornmanced respect ana hic
houesty inspired confidence. Juries
liked te ijear hlm speali. They inntinc-
tively trusted him. Hia mother had im-
pressed lier high courage and eincerity up-
ou hlma. Hie succese 'vas mainly er
wor.-The Horehokld

THZE AWVFUL A VALANCHE.

A touching story cames from Turin.
In a uarrow valley, noar the celobrated
Thermme di Vinedia, there la a littia harn-
kot which, oery 'vIntor, la aiment cern-
pletoiy separated from the rest cf the
wvend by thoecuo'v. Sema ie agoa, a
avalanche rolled iuto the valley, and
reacjaing cerne cf the bouses, carried off
the roof af eue and cernploteiy cruched
and buried anether, iu whicb 'vera two
peasants aud their child.

The neiglibers imrnediateiy proceeded
te dig them eout, making a tunnel tbrough
the anaw, but fouud the xuothor andi
father dead. Tho baby, hoivever, 'vas
foundC in iLS cradle, undor two tables,
which hadl fallen eue against theaboter,
forrning a kcind cf roof. A dog 'vas aise
ln the cradla with the child.-American.

T'RI IFBRA VER Y.

Between fifty aud cixty years, ugo,
threa littie beys 'vero amnzning therneelvea
together in a 'ooti lotge iena mum mer fore-
noon. Soon ona cf tbem leekcd grave
and lot cff piaying, I have fergotten
cornothing," ha Bsud. I Iforge ot B ay
My prayora thie xnrning yen muet 'vait
fer me." Ha 'vent quietly inta a corner
cf the place tbey 'vera lu, and kucit dawn
snd rerently rcpeat.ed hic marning
prayex-. Th-n lie returneate t theo aLlors,
andi îvas coon xuernlly engaged iu p7tay
agýain. This bra;o boy graw up to bcoa
inu.110 wuasthe galîsut Captain -Ham-
moud who nebly servcd Queu audcountry
tiI) lia felu hcadlong lesdiug on his men ta
the att.sck on the Redan nt tha ciege ef
Sobastapel. Hoe wu a falthmu soidier ta
bic nrtblY Sovereign 'but botter- etili, a
goacoiar cf jeas chrlist, nover aïharn-
ed -of His service, over roady to figlit Hia
batt1e.
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Woman 's
Realm,

1MAKE THE HOME A
BLESSING.

;The Love of Chiidren is maate la
the ficas-t of every True Alun and

AUIlitlnt s k'aatifill anad lovely ira wo-
linisi, fanrls its climaxaeinii otlaarhlîa.

110%v attezaive faîîd aitaosag aur .%icaricaaa
%vaaiera tUnit lolagilig fur Ile rattlag
voice, tlat idol cf the-m %vaitiaîg lacarts.
It s a natrral inistincet. tIis ye.arifiiag of
thae laart for o!spring, yrt the wtn ifé a
tates ta ttlk ivitli thae faîîily pli>riciiial
oan tîis dtlicute saljet. A gutxI %%;%)to
,do s ta seatr for a aniedical bik ratn
!"Voinaaiisatil ri( î68pages)

if Io cents iii saallls. sur postage. i vou
adtlrt'ss tlilt Worlat s lispen.mrv .Nle(alu
Absociation.,Iutialo. \.

Vitencflectiunsfaa.iu uarraed -woîiata
are flot pit-rsant if she be del'icate. flan.
dow.n, or rliitatedl. St feels "pln>.eri
eut." lier siiilc anad lier good asprits

hanve takzen flight. It wvorriies lier liu'x.
barnd as wtll as licrself

TriisIslae taille ta l.ild ni) lier
at-nngtl anaad cure tîtose %veakaiiesses or
ailiments -whicla are the cause cf lier
trouble. Dr. l'aerce's Favorite Prescrip-
tiorn regulates anîd promotes ail the pro-

Wer ftiactians cf %oinaaxlood. ipoe
di t aîericlies the blooddspl

aches and painilahîcholy anld nerv-
ousnt'ss. tings refreslîing sleep. anid e-
stores perf'ct liralth anid streaigtla

It's a male reiîieial agent. an iivigar-
atoii .1illeanllierviait uvhicla cures al

iaraseclsordlvrs. wtakiesses aix(] dernxge-
Slvilts incdent to vomaahood.

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

Frenchi and Persian
- -Patterns. -

WRITE go?-t PEnîoa.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(LIMITED)

cor. Kng & Victoria Sts.. Toronto

R.J. HLTNTER
Marchant Tailor
and Outfitter,

si and 33 King Street West,
tForaazly Ce. Kinc and Churcb Stz.)

Toronto..

UR,--RGH
T R %US 7-TEE S

About to purchase an Organ
wilI find it intcrcsting to com-
municate witb us, and obtain
Catalogue and priccs. That
ovcr S,o0o of Our instrurnents
arc in use, is evidcnce of popu-
Iarity-we guarantec the quai-

ity.

The Bell Organz & Piano
Co.,L Ifd

Gu4dpk, Oillarjo.

- METIEHI

ýCallingwaod Prcil>ytcrians have re.opcnedtheir claurch aller havinr t thoroughily re.moudel
led.

The chair of the Presbyterian Church, Tweed,
are lireparinR for a grand concert to bc given t
about te middle ci February.

Rev. li. Canlaeld Jones, formerly pastor of the
Fitst Pxesbyteisan Cburcb Port Hope, was anstal-
led pattr of the Park Presbyterian Churcb, Erie,
Pa., on Tbursday, Dcc. i 2th.

Mt. D. J. CraiR, member cf the Bristol, Ql.,
congregation. on the eve ofhbis leaving that villarc
to engage in evangelistic work, was pz-sentcd with 1
a purse of anoney and his wife with a dressing-1i
case.t

On Thursday evening, Jan- 3oth, Rev. Dr.
Fraser delivered n the Presbyterian Claurch,
Christie. bis lecture on" Palcstioelhow we reachcd
it and what we saw." The proceeds were devoted
te the manse repair [und.

lames Brown. Woodbine Crescent, and Alex.
Mitchell. dcuggist, havanp heen- duly elected byc
the congregataoaa of Erskaae Church, Hamilton, ta
the eldtrship widl bc ordained at the morning sel-a
vice in that Church on Sunday, thec gth February.

A probationer who preaches ain Gaclac snd T
English s wanied for the unitedl charge of
Lingavack snd Seotstown. Satary nol less than
~8o aud manse. Could gave two months con-
tinuous supply at once. Address, Rcv. A. T.è
Love. Qucbec.E

South Side Presbyterian Churcb, Toronto,y
ntend celebrating their sixth anniversary with twoc

Sabhath3 special services by disringuished minis-
ters. The Res. Dr. Jackson, of Gait. occupies1
the pulpit on Febzuary gth, =ad tht Rev. Dr1
Munga Fraser, of Hamilton, an the a6th.1

Res. G. L Robinson, D.D., a distinpuished c
graduate of Princeton Theological Semnnary.
New jersey, U.S.. rabose name bas been propos-
cd for the chair ef Old Testament Literaltre an
Knox Colege, preached last Sabbath an the caîy
Io large congregatons-in the mornain 1 Knoxc
Churcj and in the evenzng a Jloor Strect
Church.

A courst af lectures s uow beinpg ivcn ina the
lecture zoom of the Toronto Bible Traaning Schoolt
at %Valmer Road Church, Lowîher Avenue, on
the Epistît ta the Romans by the Res. Dr. Stifiex,
of Crmzer Theological Semanary, Chester. Pa.
Ht wll also lecture ta thte veung classes on
Tuesday =nd Thursday. His tarît lecture wus given
On thte venîug a!O the 4 th inît. Moruing lectures1
at 10.45,;evening at S O'Clock- Al nade trel-
corne.

The annual missionary meeting of St. James
Square Church was hed an the tvening af tht
.oth il. Special circumitances made tht attend-..
ance scmaller than otherwisc t would have been
and should have heen. Rev. Dr. Smith, returned
mîssionary from Honan, gave înteresting sketches
of wolk in China, and Rtv. Wm. Paiterson. 01
Cooke's Church, told bas experienices of miassion
work in Manitoba. Tht sums collected dutaug
tht year for missionary znd benevlent purposes
wecall=cctd.

Knox College, Toronto, sent two men ta Mon-
tata taire part in a debate n tht Presbyterian

CoUege there. on Jan. 3îît. The subject of tht
debitewaas IlResolve, that frcetbtougbt lias bene
fttd rather than injured tht Christian Churc.'
Mr. T. Bell, B.A.. and bMc. 'Wilson, BBA., LL.D.,
wtat tht Toronto gentlemen and Mr. A. A.. Gra-
ham, B.A.. =ad Mr. H. Mclntosb, B.A., reprt-
sented the Presbyterian College, MIotreal. The
judges racre Dr. Barclay, Dr. Maclay =ad Dr R.
Campbell.1

Tht Rcv. %Vm. Grahamn, ai St. Andrew's
Churcb, St. John s. Ncwionndiand, preaabed on
tht Sabbaîhb efore lait in St: Jamesç Square
Church, Toronto, to a lart c cngregation. aud
pres-cnted tht dlaims for assistance cf bis congre-
gation. owing ta tht file which cdestroycd thecir
church and tht commercial collapse, renrlering
îhcm unable of themseives ta rehuild. A very
favourable respause. s, axe understand, haing,
Riven ta bis appe2i, sanctioned esrpecially asit s
by tht General Asr-embly.

Acspcial]mecetEng of tht London Presbytery
aas heldinLnau on Jan. :Sth ta consider a taIt
[ram Thamedard, ta tht Rt;. G. H. Smith.
M.A., B.D..axhn bai recently rcturned fram
Europe. Tht calaxas sigucd by ont hundrcd
ana filty-nine members s=d one humdred and
scventyfveadhtrtuts. Tht stipcned Ruarntecd
was $z,ooa,waith four aetirs holidais ad a
freezume. Tht calaas =stained, ad En
tht tient of acceptance t aas arrangea ta hold
tht induction at Thamstord ou Tburualay, Feb.
aoth.

Tht anniversary services of St. I'aul's Church,
Smdit's Falls <Rev. Thoaîas2eixon. patez), xtrc
conduced on the. 19U1 a! januzty by the Rev.
W. G. Herridgc. B.D.Lrecoreaanaxr
present at bth services. Mr. ]flearidge preacb-
cd taxa abe aud instructive discourses appropriait:
ta tht occasion. Rev. Mr. Nixon prea-cd irn
st. Andre'wi, Ottawa. On thet aath january, tht
unaa) soiret axas belc. Address e aeredelivered
by Rev. A. A. Scott, Carton Pace; Rev. I.
Asten,1 Merekrille; asud Pet. D. Corrne, Pertb.
Eiel lent music was ftrnished bv the choir under
tht able leadership cf Mr. G. W%. Flulcr, choir-
Mater. Tht procetds amutted to about

A NJUAL CONGJIEGAZIONAIb
MER1J2INs, TORONTO.

Erslrine Church's annual meeting axas heIn
on a recent evening. Rcv. NW. A. Hunter
occupied the chair. Tht tinancial mtatemnent for
flie jias ycar vxas, on thteaxhole, consinlercd vcry
satisfactery, regard beang had te tht prevailing
depresaion- Tht total expendalure amounteal ta
$5,254.90. îand the necctitoité $32-09 short o!
that suai. Tht reports cf the Session, Board e!
Management William Street Mission, Bible class,
Ladies' Aid Association, C.E.S., choir aud Boys'
Brigade were presenleal andl adapted.

Tht ainnual meeting of Chalaner's Church axas
held recently, tht paitar, Rev. J. Mutch, presial-
ang. Tht Session repart sbowed an increaseal ac.
tivity in the varions departmnts et church wark.
Of neax membets 505 axere adalcatathe congrega-
lion during tht year, making a net gain Of 42.
The total membership Es noir 547. Tht average
Suaday Sehool attendante axas 558. Thetre-
cipts tram aIl sources amonteal ta $5,425, andl

ttaare Es at present a balance ta tht gond of about
$156. Tht reports o! tht various organizatibus
connclcd with tht church aIl shawed them Wt
be -ina haghly satisfactory condition. Therewaas
a large attendante at tht meeting.

Tht annual meeting et the Toronto Juonction
Preshyterian C'hurch axas held rtcently. Rev.
john Mutch. interiai Mo<lerator of the Session,
presidinZ Tht Sessiin reporteal severateen mem-
bers adalea during the past year, whilst, owing ta
deatb andl nemoval, 51 bad been lait. Tht total
anembership Es noax 24o. Tht receipts for the
year amounted ta $2,157 andl the disborsements
camne ta about tht same soin. There Es a mort-
gage debt O! $25.585. tht rate of intereît on whieh
bai lalely bren reduceal tram 5$V ta 4 Per cent.
Tht reports a! the Sunday School. W. P. M. S..
WVomera's Aid sud Young Peaple's Society of

Chiristian Endeavor ail indicated that thtesif irs
o! tht chutch axere En a satiîfaetory and flourish-
îng condition.

Tht annoal congregatioral meeting ofiErikine
Church, Monirealaxas held an a recent Wedntsday
evenang. Tht report axas a most encouraging ont.
Tht axeekly Sabbath envelopes amaounteal le 58,-
644-61 sud tht opta Plate Collections te 81,845--
47, a total et S10,490-08- This axas sufficient ta
meet ail expeaditures andl te leave a balance En
tht trtasury of $i 50.64- Mr. R. A. Dunton axas
eletled president ot tht Board ef Managers for
tht etrrent year. Tht sunual meeting of tht
Massionany Socaety et tht cougregation taces place
next axeek,. axen iat h expected that smme 86 ao
or $7.000 mili bc allocateal ta tht misiionaryund
heur-volcat ichemes of the Chureb. Thtis amaunt
is of course in addition ta tht $1,490 raiseal for
cougregatianal purposes.

St. Paul*s Church held tht largest sud most
encoraging aunual meeting il bus ever helal on
tIhe evening ef tht i6th ult. Tht pastor axa
cailed Ia tht chair, sud reports from aIl tht
erganizations shoaxea in evtzy case au advauce
oçer îSg.4. Tht incarne for ail purposes amntt-
cd ta $2.188 eor $500 more than lait year. Tht
communion raIl stands at 170. a net Encrease of
12. Tht contributions for taissionazy and bene7o-
lent abjects axentaven $25o. The grtatest necal
e! th: cangregatian at preseut Es a mare favorable
location. and it 13 btlievtd abat circumîtaucea
ivili soon shtow titis ta bc attaineal. Tht cougicega-
tien Es thaaoughly unitedan sd hopetul. sud deccd-
cd te do axithout aay support frein the Augmenta
tien Fond atter AprEl next.

Bous: Church beld its sixth n.nnual meeting on
tht evenino !jan. î6tb. There axas a Rondi attend.
suce ofmuembrs and adhpersAfter It-votieualcx.
ercises the Sasean reparteal ahow.ing a meoebersbip
et î5S. The additions for theytax axere 43,removais
z9, net gain 14. Tht repaît spolce h'ipefully o!
tht future of the Chnrch. Tht treunure9i report
showed rcr'pîs e! $3,258-322.- epeuditure cf
3,095-07, axith a balance ou banal af S163.25.
Tht morigage deht wuaxas uced 8aco, sud tbc
floatiug debt cousohidated axitit initet t t 4 3 5
pe cen. cTt zbool shows au attendante or 275

charsd 31 teachers anal offictns, axith re-
venue tOn tht Yeau Of $xS4.49. Tht Wamaa's
Aid Society reports a mcmbehsip o! 26. sud
$256.71 axere realiseal hy 0ofenug. sales sud tht
talent sebemc. Thte i. .Society' repatis rata-
bersbip o! overSoan d s revenue cf $16S.85. Tht
choir bas sa meaabexsbip ofzg. Tht total revenue of
tht caugregatien tram aIl saurces for x895 Es 83.-
529.07.

Bracebnialge cougregation helal ils annual
meetinr ou thte xcuing of the a6th irai. Thte
vuas a tairly fuIl attendance of =mxbers aud ad-
bercets. Tht vinai reports [ram Session, Board.
c! Management, Sabbath Sehool, Ladice Aid,
W. F. M. S. Auxilian>', Yeng Peoplt'a Society.,
etc., axe prescntcd anal adopteal. And these
axetall fai ssatisfactory chara=cr, eausidcriag
the ie sud circmatacesof tht congregation.
Thte usual anai ppoiutauentz- were asomA r-e
A delightl spirit et heantini, a! lively intercsi
En the affinas of tbt cougregation, and of entire
barmony sud nnsuimity prcvaileal. And ont dis-
tinct manifestation of Ibis axas given, axbtn, ut
tht suggestion o! ane cf thteIders axhohau beea
lougeit En office, s= Empromaptu subsauiption aa
talcea up, sud s payaient -on cbnaibpraperty-
Lechinaltaxamonthsfta:lacirotudain Ie tresa:>'
-wua proided for in a feax minutes b>' voluctzy
01oreniso! ont dollar catit. Withont excep-
tion tht meeting axu biRl> itistscboay andl pleai-
sut ont. Andl. ut ils close, ltent axas ieard, on
Ï11i bauds, "Thct it ual mreting ever helal
in tItis Chorcb," or Word£ to tita-t eff;ct.

Il
e-;-

Seeing
is

Believing.
-b_ Eipecivtly sa whcaa yoo

arc usingOr

Spectacles or
Bye-glasses

Expert fittangba
Dactar o!frato
and lo1w pri ces are taxa
gaod reasons svhy yoo
$boulal came here for
your cye-helpers.

raîz BIan CaOVI

144
SYonge St.

testiag fret.

Kents'
Westminster Presbytersan Chorch reeentlv

held its taenty-seventh aunual business met:-
iaag. Thtre vxas a large number oi thetocar.
gregation present. Tht report af tht Ses.
sion stated that the total mtmbership on the
rall nombercd 710. sbewing a grass increase
af 117 sud a net mntait Of 47 during the
year. Tht money collected during tht year tramn
ahl sources, eacept ttaat dcvotcd ta massaonaay
wa.o,'K aas $i0.300. Alexpenseswaere paid, sudd
a saxali balance vxas depositd in tht batnk. Rt-
ports axere read hy tht Secretaries af tht West-
minister Auxiliary of the IN. F. M. S., tht Sun-
day Sehool. the choir, tht Mission B3oard. snd af
tue Yaung Peaple's Society o! Christian Enaleavor
showing that they axere an a prosperaus couditala.
Tht report cf tht Board c! Trustées aanoanced
that tht deficats wbacb had occurrtd au tht an-
nual statements for a nomber et years pait had
been entirely waped out. and that in the toal re-
celpta, the-re ad been an average incuase cf $7
Pr Sabbath, tht average per Sahbath for 1894
hei0g 813371- as coaupared' Wth $140-69 for
I895.

Bloor Street Chnrch field its eighth annual
meeting on tht cvczing cf Jan. i6th, the patter,
Rcv. W. G. Wallace, an tht chair. Tht nepots
showed a highly uccesifol year iu aIl tht depari
menti ef tht church. Tht Sessians repart show-
*ed 739 namues an tht rail as aRainst 6S7 En a1894,
an increase e! 52. Tht total number addtd aere
127- aud aithdrasls 75. Thettalio!fnecipts,
including balances tram 18S94 axtre $zS,866«2p,
and exPeaiditures et $14-942-20a. leavinR a balance
o! $924.ag an baud. Tht recipis iacluded $8..-
695 in cOttectatuanudaf-riar:: $3,017 fortrmis-
sionary purpases. and $2.SS9 En subseriptions ta

Iedàc6e.
Horsford's Acîd Phosphate

This preparatioîî by its action
in p.romnoting digesition, and as a
nerve food, tends to prevent and
alleviate the headache arisingfrorn
a disordered stomach, or that of a
îîcrvous origin.

Dr. F. A. Roberts, iVatervilIe, Mec.,
=sy:

'* Have ond Et of great bencfit Eu nervaus
hraache, nemvus dyspepsia =ud neuralgia ; andl
ahickr Et s givic F great satisfaction axhen t is
tbloroncgbly tie.'

Descriptive pamPhlet fret ou application ta

Rumnferd Chemical Works, Providence, R.I.

Ucitetae of Substitutiezarad Imitations.

For sale by aIl Druggists.
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î!,ANO FU TURE
Vou have suffcrcd much in the past. Many

of your days have uodoubtedly bees darkened
by the shadow of sickness aond ill bealtb. You
have ofientimes (cl gloomy *nod despoodeot.
At the prescrit momlent you mpy not bc feeling
just as well as yoct ought to cetl. Perhaps you
are "Fi v the fiit symptoms o! some scr:-
ous aimet hih i, lurking in your systeul.
UDls it is promptly checked there may bc a
long siee caiilness in store for you. Now is
the time to

STOP AND THINK

about the actux] state of your health.

If you are suffeing fram tired feeiings.
hcadaches, baciaches, biiiousncss. cebiity and

ther symptoms, reurember that vou'prcscnt aond
future are in your aw*o bands. You can get thit
Mot pelus biessicg of sound health, as others
have d1e1oe by the &id af Warner's Sale Cure.
Volumes couic! be fied in tellioe i7at st bas done
for men aond womneo who were completly suin
down in helth. lits splendid toitc fects Rive
new lite and! energy ta those who are weary sac!
worn out.

If your.arc in necd of belp, you sbould malce
your present and! future happier by putting your
syscm in sorinc! condition. Get a new stock of
health and! sticogth by using the tgreat safe cure
wich builds up the body. purifies tbe blood aond
malces thte ee brighten wth the sparklc of fresb
ilte

wrd tht building furia. The expeodilures b.
cluded s a auent Of3,000 on morigage accoumt.
Five years ago tht total deht o! tire churcir wms
$73.000, St preseut it is 857.000. a rt.duttion,
theretore. of S6,ooo in fise years. Tht salaryo!
M. H. M. Bight, tire choirmaster. was icessed
hy $100. Tire sehool report shouied a rol 0f564,
includici! 69 olicers aoc! teachers. Liberai grants

r.- sot ed ta the various schernes ai tht Church,
and! tht meetinp closed by voles of thanks ta the
ladies sac! others.

Leslieville Cburch aunual corîgregtionail
meeting was hld on tht cvcing af thir 6 tit.,

we thre was a large attendante. Rev. W.
Frizzeîl presider. Tire varions reports for theyear
aIl gave indications tiraI the paît oe ancbac een tire
mot sats!sclory in tht churth's istor. The
Session report showed a membersip o! 279.
Thirtythrce oew niembers were reciveddurîng thre
yer sixtecu were c!joiued and four removed by
deatir. Tire trtasnrr's repart shaccd cire re-
cips ta have bees $2,361.67 soc! disbosements
S2,098.12. Tire Sahbath Scheel reprs 400,

ith an average attendante o! 3o5. reccipts for
the year S198,45 soc! diabursements for sehool
supplies and missions ta the ramne amount. Thene
is a staff of teachers sand officers oumberint 44.
Tire C. E. S. bas 50 attivt and mtoire assoematt
members and! collected $i x8.58 during tht ycar,
ail of which was spent on home mission wamk.
net cosi anaI Clotbing Society collectcd in ai-
mostirs$S'77-31 snd esperder! for tire relief of tire
needy? $154 02. ThetIW. F. M. S. eallectec!
$43 40 an sc a smemhetshtp ai 30. and frnt
Mm rsFizzell's Bible tIssa $7 ta this acheme.
mukzing $50. 40. Thre gencral Missionary Society
collectec! S536 Tht total amaunt recclved
from al sources neaches! $2.683.77.

St. John's Church recently hels! tht Moast
entouragiug annusl meeting iu tht histary ai
thteburch. Tire reports ail abowed substan-
liaI progres;, ad tise fuel that langer church
promises arc a nceity lu tire sean future
speuins well içr the adyrance muade. Tire con-
gregation supports al departruents by pureîy
voluntary giving. soc! the retord thal follaws is
ont that tbey may bce encauraged by. The pas-
lo, Rt-. M. Scot, accnpied tht chair. Thie
Session repart. rezd by ]Rtv. Mr. Scot, sho;;cd
langer congregations, a deepening af spiritual lIfe
sud a net increasc a! 30 in tht mt-mbersbip for
tht yeur. Tht *total memberslip is now m2.
Thte =ageRc's report showed total contributions
Of $9,903-70, an locrease Of $26712 aven 1894.
Ail liabilities have irten Mot and $15a put aide
for tho propoz4cd esiargemeol ai tht building,
sutl lavins, a halante a! $12.60. Tire coutribir-
lions ai tht congregatb on for m7tsioms sud beu.
evolent purposes amaunl ta $1,00z.31. wbich is
an Intreas O! $282.7 aven 1894. Tht total
givimpg by tht cangregatios for the ycar $3, zoo..
72. Tire Sabbatb Seboal report showed 364
seholars &at 47 lters. Tht Y. P. S. C. E.,
79 rum.bens aoc!tht riving oa i $5te10Missions.
a bc 'WV F. M. S., Lzdies' Aid ud junior and!
senior mission bauds have al advaced ac! tht
reports wcrt tost eneoragng. Tht 'Poar-Pour
sac! Sessiou'Fud were sows lao bc in &Lhealtby
condition.

Tire aunai ongregational meetieg a! OIc! St.
Andrew's Church wau heir lately. A l.rgc
,proportion af the cougrebgaton atteoder! tho-moct-
iug, wih'a uteyrsetvrsceae u

armaiisour- Tac memberip wichis 1876 war,

i-

St Jmes SqareCbuch eic il anualcd the revenue of the church ta ho in a most
mSt Jme Sqae rc bl isanu l ourishîng condition. The total recipts for the

meiga short time ago The pastor, Rv..year, (nom al sources. was $5.074.69. 0f this
Louis H Jordan, presidiog A large num 'amoutnt $657-00 gocs ta missions. The average
ber af members anc! acherents were present, atendance aith udySoifasbegn.
aond the reports preteotcc! were af a mast gratiiy- Thre amourtt asire Sunthe School asd Bben goo
icg character. The managers' report showed ~S~ asdb h eolac il ls

reveue rontallsoures 7,67 is$3S779.The Christian Endeavor Socle'y bas
.61, ori$40 more1 benen productive of much mucual help and! Chris-

than last year. This bac! been sficeta pay ia edîfication. Il contributec! $74.59. The
ail current expenses. ta rvipe out the adverse W F. M. S. and the Ladie' Association have
balance with which the year was begun, aond hi ch i. its own sphere siimulated the interest ai
Icaves a balance on band of $29. z5. The pastor, the members aoc! adhierents af the consregation
repr.ing for the Session, said that during the jear fin Naiaus departments o! religiaus svork. Tire
thr bac beesn= gratiiying ncrease. bath tan thtentire woik ai the congregation iu ils différent
mcmb.rship and in atteodance at the services. branches is in a most floutishîng condition. Every
They began the year, he saic, wtb 52o members, iruember bas endeavored ta contrîbute samething
77 wcre added durinR tht year, anc! tiry bac! lost i1tuthe w2ya01 lime. streogth aoc! s2crifi= e twards
56, leaving the present memhcrship at 541. Tbe i t vork ai the Master. Tht deht on tht cburch
attendante at the communion services had bcsn bas been reducecl doriog tht jear by $1.300.
most satlsfactory. In addition ta tht amounts leaving a balance of $2300 ta ecyct paid. Votes
shows in the managers' repart, tht dilerent or. ai thaoks weie cordiatly tenc!ered toalal who in
canizationz connectcd with the church bac! cal- Iasy way contributecl ta the successful work o! the
lcted oser $5,929 for missiouary purposcs. and congregation durnzng1895. special reference heirîg
reports were presented. by a representatîve tram Imrade tu the efficient work ai tht chair, and the
each socicty. Thre Missionary Association bac!1 argaitMs-LsCas.Bp a unanîmous aoc!

contîbutd th lare sm cf$4.aa Tt Mu- battyvrote the Rev. Mr. Nixss salary was in-
ray-Mitcbei Acxîlmazy bac! gveo $460, thet Hopr. crea!ed ta $1,200 pet snnum. JIU ail 1thc years of
fui Gleantes Mission Banc! repated $227, the Mr. Nixan's pastorate, pea-ce, bormony aoc! pros-
Suoday scbool badc iven $z ro. tht Wayside Gath- perity bavt prevaiied. Tht mcmbership bas
crurs repartec! $45, tht C.E:S. contributed S2o. mare than doubledl. tht church bas been impras.
These amounts wcre aIl for missiouary purpases. cd nt a large cosi, the cangregatians are targer
Tbereports fronteach organization also sbawed nost tha, cver belore, anc! tht revenuehlas grown front
satisfactory increases, baths in membership snd at, about $z.oa ta $5.000 pet annuru. la clossng
tendance. Belote closing tht meeting the chair- Mr. NiZxon very feclingly ibssked tht congrega.
man invited ail preset ta partalce ai coffet aoc! lion for thrir kindwsords antI rcoewed expressu.
refresbments, whichbac! becsptuvic!ed through ions of confidence andI support.
the kindis af tht ladies af tht church.

St. Anlrew's West belc! ils annual meeting
St. PauFs Cirurch, Smiths Falls, held ils rncently. In tht enforcedl absence of the

annurd congreLstional meeing on thte cu. pastor. Rer. D. 1. Macdosnell, through ili-
ing af Jan. I3th. Afcet devotional exercises ness Mr. justice Marccnan took tht chair.
tht fist repart reza!=a that a! the Session. Afier devotional exercises. thit repart af tee
Nineteen were added ta tht raol,. mïkiog the managers was preseted. Tht chie! receipts
membcrshîp 00w 3ar. 'Treasurcr's report show wert .- open collections,, î.SoS , by enoveloprs,

Walter Bakçeir& Co0.9 urited,
Dorchester, Mlass., U. S. A.

The Oldesi ad Largesî Manctacturcri ci

PURE, HIGH iGRADE
cocoasand Chocolates

ou this-Continent. No Chemnicals airc ucd iu their manufactures.
Their Brcakf3s--t Cocoa Ls absolutciý pure. delsious, nutritaus. anci
costs 1r-S than unt cent a cirj. Thymr Prcrnitlum No. 1 Chocoliste
ishe best plain clîo,.olatc in tue market far farnily use. Their

~ Gcrnan Swect Chocclate 's g aoc ta cat and good Iot drink.
it is palatabit,nutritiaus anti hcltbful; a great favor-ite with

childrers. Consumnern should a*. for snd bc sure iiaIt hey gel the genuino
Walter Baker-& Co.'s gods, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A..

CANADIAN flOUSE, 6 Hlospital1 St., Zdomreai.

48 is DOW 521,a foore than ten flId increase.
Last ycar 48s ncw members werc added snd 23
dismissed. Tire average attendante aItirhe Sali-
bath Sehool tsl 234. ac! tire library contains 206
volumes. Tht meeting rvas opened by Rev. Dr.
Milligan, who bicfly rcieictire work ri tire
churcir durng lire past lwo decades. Ailcr the
reports ai tht Session anc! tht Sunday Schaol had
beesntc ra c!dadaptecl, tht chair. was teken
_Py Dr. Pnicce Brown, Chairmas ai tht Board ai

Mangers, aond the reports aftie Boardl ai Man-
agers anc! other orgsuizations were rtc!aocan
adopter!, ail of ihcm bcîng scry sutisfacîory. Tire
fiiaucial statemcnt showcd thut the general re-
ceipts for tire paît pear were $7.615.02andc!tire4
total expeuditure ta $7.6o5.42, leasing a surplus
of $9-6:). Tht contributions canie, iu ail, ta
$10,382.gSWhich witli furîher sums tirat tsill lacer
bc4pald in for missions wii incicasit ilta betweeu
$iz.ooo aoc! $mzooo. Attr tht sioging of cire
Doxology, thore prerent adjourec! ta tire schoal
roam. svirertrefreshmnenîs rere servei.

College Sret Cirurcir held bts annual meet-
ing ou a reccot cvening, Rev. Mr. Giiray
vresidiug. A large numben of membersansd
adirereots was present. Tire general tant of
tht statements preseoted sbowed progress. sud
was eneouraging. Tire report ai Sessiou sba wcd
a total inembersuip o! 844, as against 826 a yeur
ago. Durbng tire pear 77 members were added
hy certifleate, aoc! 28 by profession ai faltir- Sa
were disjoined, atic! 7 nemover! by death. Tîme
bac! been an increascd attendante at communion.
6ce baving been preserit at tire lait celebrattun.
Tire Barc!of Managers reporiecl avcrage collec
ti&ODs for 1895- $3-74[iriSabbath, àa ncreOtîC ut
$39 from 1894. Yet chirmcume had filed ce
meet the ytar'a expendicure by $199-L14, and! tu

wipe out tht deficit a sericà ai special monthiy
collections was sugpested. Tire finitucial sts't-
meut sborved an expeudilure during tht pear of
$6.174-32, sac! as income af $5.975-68- Tire1
liabîlicita amouottd ta $4,383.ot>. incîudaug a ii.
oaa moGIS2ansd $7.825 flotcg debt. Tire tutai
contîlirutions. iucluding chose of tire Womao's
Association, V.P.S.C.E.. Sundcay Sciroal Associa-i
tion. etc., were $7,22o.6m. Tht Y.P.S.C.E. Sa-
thety tapta! mambexi clng0 a a ndropr ase
theîytort edas excelein o! p2osperous work
ai128, and the floancial showiug bcing vcry goor!.
Thre sehool repart showed an average aliendance
Of 49 teuchers suc! 458 scholars, as againît 45
teachernsdc!424 schalars lait pear Eucouragîng
reports (rhm tire othen arganizations ai tht churr.b
wene also ptesented.

Mr. Jarob Wilcox of St. Thanias,
Ontrio, la one of the be8t known incn
in that viciîîit, .He 18 110W, he sRvya,
ail oic! abut Hood's Sarsaparilla
ha matie ita ficel young again.

"tAbout a year ago 1I bac a very severe
attnck of the grip, which resulted in my
not bav'ing a well day for several enonths
atterwardB. 1 wua caxpletoly run down
and my aYstlni was lu a

Terrîblo Condition.
Ilest ilesh and became depresed

lu sp1it8. Flaly alrind!whoa bc!been
boncflted by Ilood's SarsarparIlis advlsedl
moeto try ftaud Idideo. Icontfnnedtak-
ing I i nitil 1 u8Od tivelve botties and
today 1 can bonestY SaY Hood'a Sarga-
parilla bas restored nme te =y former
hoath." JACOB wn=Cxt St. Thaflui,
Ontarlo.

Hood's Sarsaparila
le the OnIy

True B3lood Purifier
promincntly in the public oye today. It
cures wicofl8i1 otther preparations ta!!.

Hood's1115sthe alter-dtnner pfl an=

$3.783; and by pcw rents, $2.839. Tht pinci.
pal expenditureir were :-paîtar's salary, $4,500 ;
or!anis. $i,ooa jauitOr. $750 , in*erest 0on debf,
Si '814 ; pulpit supply, $605 ; sundries, $1,1a4.
The net result of thle yent's financial operations
was that tht expenditures wcre $.110 aivet tire
receipts tram revenue. Tihe managers strangly
ac!visec! consolidation of the floating and morigage
debt, aoc! urgec tiraI St. Mark's Churcir be askecl
ta assume the miorîgage charges an St. Maîtc's,
amouoting-ta $852 yearly. n0w carricd by St.
Ancrcw's, lfrom which St. Mlark's hiveri off.
Aftet debate the:reiiort was adoptcd, and a format
resolutios .passec! on motion lu rnqucst flic ses-
sion ta arrange for the assump. t an by St. Marks
congregactian aoftlît church aud its indebledncîs.
On motion il was agreed f0 consolidate tht
nnrtgage ai $i9,ooo aoc! tht floating deht af
$8,0oo i a new mortgage for $27.000. at 434- Per
cent.. foi seven years or less. Mr. A. F. McLean.
secretary qfthbe meeting. reaci a letter (romn Mr.
F. D. Mitchell. of St. Mark's board. 10 thte fect
tiraI the church hc! ail it couIc! do ta, carry ils
floatine debf. Reports af the Sunday aoc! Night
Sehool work aI St. Andiew's Institut e. showec!
tiratirhe instîtute is churcli, achool anc! club roomn
for tht pon lads of tht section ici whicb it is
located, aoc! drew forth very warm wards af
praîse (rom tht chairman. Tht ather deparf.
ment s a! work are holding their own welI. Dur.
ing tht evening miny kindly rettreoces wcrc
made ta the absent pastor.

Koox Churcir, Taronto. annual meeting was ex-
tremely harmoniaus ad, ail îhings considered, a
iharoughly satisfsctory oe. Res. Dr. Parsonr,
ihe pas or, ccupîed the chair. Tht lecture ball
lu which the meetng was hcld was welI flied.

and! the closest attention 'vas iven ta the busi-
ness of the evening. Tbe trustees' report showed
that tht receipts troru grouod rents for the curnent
vrar. alte deducting taxes. etc., amouoted ta
$2,878.28. As thre rents under thre ntwIlestes, as
agreed by arbitration betwecn thre tenants aoc!tire
truhtece. amountec! ta $6.267.5 '3. the difference
woulc! show tht taîiing off in revenue (rom this
source ta be $3.389.25. causeci by the falure af
several ai tht lessces ta fulfil their obligations.
Tht truçcees boped that with tht revival af busi.
ness and the completion o! tht DCw City Hall,
tenants for tht vacant property woul libe securec!.
In addition ta tire lors of revenue tramn rents,
taxes that would atherwise have been palc! hy the
tenants teIl on tht general revenue of the congre-
galion. Tht migage dehî on tht Cburch pro.
perty rcmsined tht samne as last peur, namely,
$iS,cSo. bearing interest at 5 per cent: In addli-
tion ta the motgsot the amaunt o! unpaic! liabili
tics was $2,36o.40. Tht treusuner's statement
showed toat eceipts for the year bac! bccn $i i.
272.39. There was adericit for tre yearoai$5%40.,
o6, wbich. together with tht deficit of b 4 . ruade
a total deflCitof$2,36o.4a Tht Session teportec!
622 members on the roll on December 3ist.1895.
Tire departure o! Rev. R. Il. Mitchell anc! Miss
Anna MclCenzie as missionaries ta China was
ooted. They wiil bc supporter! there by tht so.
cities ai tht Church. Tht repart stated that
there bac! heen mucir activity in the Duchs
Strect Mission. Mucir credit was gîven for goad
worl anc! unîirinz activily ta tht varions auxiiary
societies ai tht Cirurcir. These reports were ail
pa.red as trad. Reports wert received from tht
Suriday school, Duchess Street scirool, Topp Aux-
iiiary, lHouas Mission anc! tht '%Voman'a Mission
Banc!. Tlrese reports ail showed a flourishiog
condition o! sifaîrs.

Tire annual meeting of Caokt's Cirurch was
htld an thte vening ai tht Sch uit. Aiter de-
voîlonai exercires, Mir. P. G. Close, chairman ai
tht Board of Trustcs. presdtd. Mr. James
Alson,tresuct,presente-d the tînaocial *statc ment,
Mr. S. -Wallace. wssion clerk. tht report of tire
Session. and that ai tht Sairbatir School a-id
Bible class was preseoted by the Superintendent
Mn. Caswell. Reports from ail thtesocicties in
conncction wittb the congregation wcre rcac!, ne.
ccivec! aoc! dopted. At thetycar's close tire con-
gregatios bac! $z,2S.ita tht gond. which amount
was applicr Iot tht chorch dehî. Votes ai thanks
wert passecl ta Mesrm J ames Alison, trcasurer ;
P. G. Close, chairri'n ; Mn. Martin, secretary ;
andc! thte Ladies' .aic! Society for tht greut in-
ttrcst wbich they have taken iia tht congregation
during thtey>=r. Tht Session at thre hcginning
ai tht pear eported 1,333 On tire roll. and that
during il there bac! becs arided by certificate 6S,
hy proiession ai faith 103, restored ta the roll 2,
makîing mu ail t,5o6 membenrs.. Romoved by
certificute S. bydtt 7. aond stzuck off tht ral
,45, leasing amembership Of 1-373. Rceceivcd [rom
aiber citI churchts mS, joined other cdty ehunches
46, whch shows that Cookets Cirurch ias ot bciug
built up at thè exptus.- o! ather dity congtra.
tîoz's. Tht finantial statemnut showtd the
rtcîcepts anc! expeuriture for ardinary pur.
poses. Tht Sabbath Schoal. with cOnsists af145
officersansd teachers, aoc! 39o schalars, raised
$371.24. Tire Bible tcam basS300inmerbers, snd
r2isc!$199.71. ToaU~57o.95. TireY. P.S. C.E.
bas a menerbip ai 450 ; afthese 36o are active
mrembers sac! go sre assotiater!. Front $323.S7
which thcy raised during thet year, $mo was con.
trihutcd ta tht Building Fund, $10 a nmission
work iu Farmoasa. Tire V F. M. S. bas s
mecubenship ai 74, andI rasie $aog.o.. Tht
Misson Banc! with a membership ai 46 rsised
$So, hesidcssending! clothing ta îheNorth West
Iodlans, ralae til:l$go. Tht junîot Christian
Endessor Society raiscd $9.o5 , the Dorcus
Saciely $42, antI tht yonnig nns Prayez meet-
ing $37-62. Thet amoat raiser! by tht caogrcga-
tion. apattiram that conitibutecl for thtbemes
of tire Cburcb, amouutec! ta $10,941-72 uat
inclurling s thanlrsgiving collection ci $S67-.5
The amanut raisei tawards tht sciremes o! the
Churcb, will probably bc about $,oa.
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C hurch

D ecorati ons
The WALL PAI'ER KING 0F CANADA mak'es
a specialîy of Church Decorations.

Write limi a pustal ta-dav. Ask for information,

siamples of piper, draivings of your church and
suggestions for your own particular case. Ail
frte for the asking.

Thoroughly practical Decorators and Designers
employed, %vith broad experience in church work.

A Single Cent.
lnvestcd in a postal will take atvay ail the
rtsponsibility your Cewrnitteanay norv feel rela-
tive to what to do and how to do it.

C. B. Scantlebury,
*aGe FIrort Milreet.

1'- 0. Drawer 1045- Belleville, Ont.1

"4ST. AUGUSTINE"e
Sacramental -Wine.

The 11EV. IDR. COCHRANE. writs:

M%ýrx 3S irs J Sl tsîtoaA C

rhu n'. on s.,rsaitai o=cmoo. a4weti a% ln Ma&'cUr
1 eic.Iharo ,aais huelWteiof l ! n ribothherst

,riiau- mi.'! i tnslal.y aued forthe PuTp.o%. t. deered-ry hiirh teî,,stion for psuU. gi.etot cTise wafer-
im3 h o cxol. o K cm-t4ladsol iell grniresu ice also consmensts t1"f to hoeowho prefor
larve and incrmin rte oit our 1recsterian and! suber

Sit. 1118usti::e in 43..asc idozeil quarts. $4.50.
UsernukdGeape Julte. r. t. q Do

P. 0. B. at. Brantfordi.

J. S. HAMILTON & Où.., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Th Greatest
Success of
Canadian
Piano
Bjiding
Is theIKARN_

The PeerI 0f the Best
Anierican
Pian,)s

{~The Kirn Organ
Best in the World

Scatalogues Free

D.I OW. KARN&CGO., l~
PLIPiano and! 0r;manMirs., odstccý ot PL

M!ENBELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON R.L fENEELT - General ilia>iaer,

Trtor. 2N Y. * Âre Nzw VoIcK Crrr.
ax&~raF&Ct 3? SVItOfl OuUiCE IELS.8

MONUMENTS,.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

3Maatcaci»ran ad Inpru r, 43Llrr: aD&d MÂiLha

Wrso~> c.oe iylia C1c¶i,.-
OlSecanO sbowl6d=-524 O.Çt Sr (Oppoaite Malt-

azd W4.
ras.rflcit: U49.
i'î,se Mention IAîWi'ape

io3vttsb anb foreign.
There are 1,235 ntdalned femnale preach-

ers in the United Siates ; four years ago
there twtt 720.

The healtb of Dr. Farroir, Dean oi Cani-
terbury, whlch bas caused cousiderable
anxlety te his frieuds, continues te improve.

It lu sald ibat tu Tokio, the chie! clty sof
Japan, there are issued ne leas than ont
huudred and twenty newspapers and maga-
zines.

On a recent Sunday tht Rev. Dr. CosarLreacbcd bis 45th annual sermon in Tranent
Farish Oburch, it bcbng fourty.-five years

since ho was appointed te tht charge.
It is ncw arranged that the visît cf the

Q ucen te Sheffield, ta open the New Town
]all, will tuke place in the third week in

May, on Her Majesty's ieurnev te Scothand.

RIS Grace tht MOit ReV. Dr. Grk-gg,
Archbishop et Armnagh, Primate of tht Pro-
testant Epîscopal Churcli in Ircland, died
on Fiday urght rit bis residence in Armagh.

In the approaching break'up cf tht
Turkish Empire the future of Palestine, says
a writer tu the Speaker, wili be one of the
most interestlng and difficuit questions that
will arise.

Tht Boston Dai4' Standard latiy re-
soivtd te no longer insert liquor advertise -
ments in its celumans. This is bath Inter-
esting uews and a god xampîetate ther
respectable new.ýpapers.

Tht basement cf tht new Minneapolis
public library is opea for cildren under
twelve. Tht chlldren aIse are fret te make
their own selections of books, but must re-
port thein te those in charge.

At a late meeting of thteFret Presbytery
o f Glasgow, it was sîated 'bat tht Sustenta-
tion Fund ameunted ta LI 1, 105 25- 3d. for
seven mninîs, as againstZ 11 .034 5s. 5d. for
a corrtsponding period last year.

Tht Studeuts' Missionaxy Society of tht
Eoglish Presbyteriau Church bas rtsolved
ta adopt as ils scbeme for tht present year
tht raisinjz at least £400 ta build a mission -
bouse ai Thai-pu, Hakkaland, China.

Rev. J. J. Lampe, of Christ Preshyter-
tau Ohurcb, New York, bas accepted the
caîl received by hlm some turne since te tht
chair of O'd Testament Lit trature and Ex-
egesis iu tht Presbyterlan heological Sein-
inary at Omaha, Neb.

Tht Rev. Dr. Therutoii, of Londau
Prtsbytery, North, reported that tht
Foreign Mission Fand had closed with nu
adverse balance cf £4.gee. and that tht
critical state of tht fund was causing great
anxieîy ta tht Advisorv Committet

Tht lite ef tht lait Cardinal Maning
bas just been pabllsbed. Tht author, EsI-
mund Sheridan Purcell, bas preved hiraself
tee l'ouest ahistorian fer tht parposes of
the Papacy, and the revelations made are
ternîblv damaging te Mannlng's character
for sincerity.

Tht oldest building ini the wozId that bas
been uninterruptedlv used for Church pur-
peses is St. Martin's Cahedral at Canter-
bury. Tht building was orlgtnaily erected
foi a church, and has been regnlanly used
as a place for religions gatberings for more
than 2'50e0 ers.

33y the decease ef Robert Burns. who
<ied at Blackhall, near Edînburgb, on
Thursday, JanUxlay 2d, tht direct male
lne of tbe poet bas couic tean end. The
deceased was a descendent in the fourtb de-
grec o! Robert Bans. the national pnet etf
Sceîland. Ht was the son of Reýbert
Boras5 third, and of bis spouce, Mary
Camnpbell, and was bern iu Dumfries in the
Year 1844. Ht bas ne surviving children.

A LJGIJT 1C5'P2R5, STORY.

MM 15WIîp:%%.W AL5 IARFVI. a4urritit î ritt'.N
itiUIUATIS5I.

Iler Joina5 rssr wollest andti )st.rttc
lier Niglita Allaent .Sceploas and lier
Appetite ee- îfre for Several
\'ears Before Relicf %vass Font.

Frointhte Kinîgsteon Neiva.
Mr. Huîgh 3esrî,lighthlie ikeeper on

Wo'lfe Islatîîd, hiacelleofthte heat krrewnitmeni
in Liit) section, ad te lais vigilance in the pier-
ferilnnuce of is dcutieu is lue the Sitfet)y or tho
iisiiy crafts sailitig iii tlîat part of tho St. Ltv.
reiico. Mrs IMcLarciî, fais %wifo, ine been ait
ivalid for a nuirber of years, tinsI ira convor.

ilation wvitl ai reporter recesîtty, Mr. 'à\IeLareni
éâtatc Oithailsle was raîpidly regstiaing lier elîl.
tine lienltt it Ier the treatineît fethlat nits
àiiarvellouts if aieslr neslciic -Dr til
lisîiuis' Pink Pili. Asltcd if le iehnlgtay ohi sc-
tîens te giviig tie partieuitirs, Mr. 'McLaren
replied tlast einlpliibtieally lie hait net if aucli
isubticatieii was tikely t to c.it ny otlier
sttl'crer. lie said I " A nuiîber cf years ugo
ily virîle coatnscted rhetiniaistsn, nifur ae

colsidrsble wasa lel)le iiva d.s u
joiitt %vre %volennaal istrtel :lie niht

,!e(iiti wce liateteîa aailedit alfirternuit
tré lccp aie . iitulieu'ar tLe plier -insibe

fin ete îtiui; onhii'yars ail ()t.atiuttinccs
of'xriiatil I tortures, i bypahierfeaDr.
Witas 'iffît el i anthis lit et sltillcr
iiieicalas to ie hitn itrial.tuaaciît affereil
s'i'aie. i: and theb'%vuis te ( te) tua ier trat sate

bmet goaîc lîcand huan seasi otu a suzîbe

ptvlîî:iis' ink ltisnd s dal i. latitutr
insubsie a 'te cticsilig atia oye ls!4isca
soeut IIt tu ;naet #;go can îîrven atît S
coitilel ul tli ue of e pllan f oti ta ivilie

of nge it Uetrouble in chaligeabîs. tcather,
shic. ca10» Cs1 e itier licaitt ltt auishe ias
tiGnc for years, s( tci s lcep as sousidly as
cver àie did in her lite. totîlt lier stiîptite I

lisîsa ik i l ilks a %vosloriil smediciit'. fort
1 kiieîî' Uîci' have donc wcîîlers ili ias ife'a
Case, ainîs!i fteedcertain thiat, ifen sliv 1.10arm
atllizted as 8111-, ws % vill give thlens a1goui
trial, eîially happy restaus ill foulioî. aîîd i
tiierelore givec thias tdustiniossy flecly, hiop
iaag h wiltibrîtit.soueie tier Tcuttr

.Mlr. McLaren a istrong testiaîue ovesth lacinei aade thant Dr. Williaîns' 1>iaýiiki~~l
cure ivien e ther iiiacticines fail, ansi that they
deserte te. raek ais tIse groutcat diseovcry of
1110odcrn xuulîll rience. The public shotiltd

alaslie on thcir gînarJ agamnît siantations
aid suaitttes, 1hil oîs nicu 1 uea

dealers fer te sakec of s.'.trs profit, urge %sport
purcliasers. There as un allter rcaaedy ' juat
tic saine as * or Iljusts geoi " as Dr. IVil
liarns Park lal an<d tl.c gennin alwvayes
have the full trale iiark, I Dr. 'tVllîatti3s
Pink ila for Paie Pele " on the wvrapper
around erv' l>x.

At the annual staîeetîîg ef the' Toronto
Boeardl of Trade os Ttcsday MeI. itapicton Cal-
dlcceu, the retiring president.. rcvaoweal Uich
menditioss of trail e nCanada lurne;the lpasb
ycar. He alînideil to the, grautunl rerevery
front ttlderemtarai of Uie veta 183anal lR94.
amuît ongratel.%ical tise oasxt on the Ietter
bus1inless outluok for tlhe cirrent year. rhu
newt- wercident, Nlr. E 1;(slcr, îglade a bec

ful dre oitzmsuunieofict.

Unanimity
Of Opinion

an to the boat xnko e0
MAJNJUiESleforoibly il.
iustrated iu ovory grocery iu
this Canada of ours.

j Don't the makers nar
ocour te Yeu.

E. B. EDDY CO.,

WALTRR B3AKER & Co., L:lýtITiri, DoRcitEs.
TER., MASS., the wel.-knowvn manufacturera of
Breakfast Cocos and other Cocci and Chocolate
preparatioris, have ain extraordinary collection of
medats and diplomas nivarded nt the ercat inter.
national and other exhibitions ini Europe and
America. The bouse bas had uninterrupted proa.
perity for nearly a century and a quarter. and is
now not only the oldest but the largest ertabiish.
ment of the kind on this continent. The high
dercof perfection whlch the Comepany bas
attained in its manufactured products is the resuit
eto long experience combined whth an inrelligent
use of the new forces wlîich are constantly being
introduced te increase the power and improve the
quality of production, and cheapen the cost ta the
consumer.

The full strength and the exquisite natural
flavo.- of the raw materiat are pre-ýctved unim-
paired in al Of VALTEP BAKRR & CoIaPANY'S
preparations ; sa that their products may truty be
said te foim the standard fur puriîy andI excel-
lence.

In view of the many imitations of the name, la-
bels and wrappers ou their goods consumera shnuld
=sk for and bc sure that they get the genuine
articles made at DORCHsESTER. MASS.

Tfielargestamouut of aid elven theEnglish
Preshyteriau Sustentation Fund inu1895 was
contrlbuted by the St. John's Wood congre-
gatlon. London (Rev. Dr. Monro Gibson),
vz., £628. -Thz second largest arnouni is
.£6w, and i cornes fron Sefton-park
(Jnurcb, Liverpool (Rev. jobn Watson).

1I AM A CU RED MAN."

idney Disease Vanquised by South Ameri-
cari Kdney Cure - The Remedy Which
Relieves in Six Haurs.

Adami Soper, Burks Falls, Ont.: 1« 1 sufféred
xnuch pain for nionths (rom Iidney and bladder
disesse. i received skilled medicai treatmcnt.
and trie]aal kieds of meices, te ne porpose ;
in fact, I did flot ebtain any relief ulitil South
Ainenican Kldney Cure was uszd. It seemed ta
fit Miy case exàctly, giving mue immediate relief.
1 have now used six bottles, and cari say posiitlY
that I arn a cured man. 1 believe ont hottle cf
tthe remcdy will coniince anyonc of its great
Worth."

SEld THAT MARK (3-. B."
It'. on tho bottonio!tbho boat Chocetateo onY. t00

uiostàclictous. Look fortbo G.B.

Ganông Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPREN. Ni.

,me

-1i f«

[r. au. Sib, IED6.
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Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors hlghly recommond l ta those

Who are run down;
elYWho have lost apptite;
ýWhD have diiculiy afier eating;
,ýho suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And te Nursing Mothers,

as It inoreases quantlt>' andi
improves qualit>'01ci lIk.

PatIe. 40 CENTS PEII OOTTLE.

»IVood Delivery.
lloat Hardw o........85.60 Pa), cord
No. 2 Wood. 1 ln........4:00
No. 9 Wood, ont and jp ...... 50eIaisa. gooa.i long antidry....0

phone 5393
Ir .LL

429 Quebn St. Weat.
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DMedical men everyweiere admit that Paine's
lery Compound is tise best medicine for pale.
eak and sichi>' girls. It buds up wasted

ssues, malces pute blooti. aud produces streng
eves. enabling girls 10 reacb healthy anti perfect
romanhood.
Mis. Boulanger. ai St. Heury'. Montreal. saveti

r daugister's lifé by lsaving ber use Paine'&
:er>' Compoundi at a moiS critical time. Thse
ung lady is nov; one cf thse bealtist, brigists
ti rnost attractive girls of tise town. Uer motiser
'ites thus about the ivondeiful cure:

S EALO I'EDERS addrossacd to thes undorairn.
c.at norges*1 Tender for Dominion Re.
ority.Alexandrie. Ontario " will lie ro.

en§ oi t bi a nrntil Saturday. 15t1 of Febrnay.
18". for the soreral works required i n the otiecon
o1 theo propomsate lformatory. et Alexandrins, Ont.

Plans and oclflcations cao bo seon at tte
Departmoent of Puie Works. Ottawa. et theo odces
of tho Olerka of Public Works lthetioPott cileaon f
tfontraai andi Quobeca ud e clice, cio!tho

Fnginoor lu charge. hfr. H. A. Gray'. Oonfodoastlen
141o Buildinz, Toronto, on and tier Tucsday. 2tbi
JanflDJy. Instant,. andt =dorswfll net bc cenaidm%-dt
unlom ado on form snpsiod. andi aignet i rth the
bctua3 signaturesof t=o roma

Au accoptn<l bank ceennt. payable to the ordor
or thea Iilister ct Publica exks, oqual ta ivo per
Cent. cf amonnt Of tender. muet ecotmpani' oais
tender. This clzqua wlflbo forloltea Il tho part>'
dcInoC12 tho aontract or fanflta complote ths woric
contractat for. and wil bc raturnot i n case of non.

The Depikun:n 5 d'as5net bînd I tsolf to accopt
thea 10wator an> tendar.

ly order.
E. P. E. P OY,

Doartmont rof Pnblia Works.artay

REGULAÏTE
-STOMACH, UYgR AND BOWELS

ANID PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANA TABULM sce o ho b"t t Md

»I*yoremaive flreatb, and aU dIs
ordor of to Bte.IUBC, er s&maflewma.

libans Tabnim cual ob n o.sf t.
ts4po?! una. and ulve ImutêI to-reUaf. *

Ceat*i>a boL~b.*k* rzvd0
itagS -rea rgla; or y'a~iITHE RIPANS CIIEMICAL CO., .

2SPBOB txarr. 3=~Ton& cmr.

"My daughter. aged 17 years, bas for a long
time ben 's a weak stafe of isealtis, se niuch so,
that she iras net able te do any w~otlc about tise
bouse, andi often ivas unabie te comnsbhec cm
bairi this bas been the case fat somne Jenrs, anti I
feareti sie iroulti ocrer be stzoug.

I I as inducedt tahave ber use Paine's Celez>'
Compoundi. Sise bas usedtw io bottîts, anti is
nom a differcot girl. Sise is mot onl>' able teuirait
on isezssli. but olien does tise whole of thse bouse-
work, auti promises ta bc as strong as a girl cf
ber age shoulti bc."

A Well-known Roman Cathalic Priest cf
Hamiton, Rev. Father John J. Hincbey.
Pastor cf St. Joseph's Churcis, Hamilton,
Bears Tstirnony tetise Undlaputed Worth
of Dr. Agucw's Catarrisai Powder.

In the persan of tise Rese. John J. Hinche>', cf
St. Jostpi's Chureis (k.C.), Hamilton, is one irio,
does tise iigisest ruedit to tise self-sacrificing work
in irnicis ic is engageti. His kindly beait
conStantl>' prt ta 0deetiS Of love anti gootIneaS,
ant inl the city of Hamilton alt iro kneir iim are
readti> bear testimony te bis bigis cbaruicter hud

Iactive geuerasity. As a resaIt cf sseglect, tiinking
Imare cf otisers tisan isee, bce las been a sufferer
froin calt i n tise heati anti ils aimait certain
associate, catarris. Recentl>' is matie use cf Dr.
Aguew's Calarrisal Poseder, and isas found ic i isa
great relief tisai he degms if* a pleasure te teit
others of tise gooti if bas doue bim.

Que short puf cof tise breatis tbrougi tise
ilower suppIiedti v1h ech ibatîle cf Dr. Aguew's
Cataishal Poirder diffuses this poirder ever tise
surface of tise nasal passages. Pa7tiess anti de-
lightful la use, if relieves in lea minutes, sud
permanenti>' cotes caarrb, hay fever, coltis, heati.
ache, soretstoat, Sausiltssanti eafeess. 6o.
Sample baille and blowet sent on recipt of so
cents in slamps ar silver. S. G. DrrTciioN, 44
Churcis St., Tarante.

Tise Jazuary issue of the Nortk Amern.
can R.'iecv coutaius thse first cf a st-ries af
articles frein the peu cf Mr. Gladistone ou
"Tise Future LIfe, andtihie conditi on
cf Mani Therein." Thse article is ini a mens-
uire a revleir cf tbce wiings cf Bisop But-
ler wlth resptct.to a life beyoud tise grave.

Tise d eath bsas taken place lu Edinisurgis
of Hugis Miliar, tise yocng anti ouly surviving
son cf thse famaus geologis;t. Hle -us hotu
in uSo, '. M ilr'ox brother, w'ho iras
a càlonel la lthe Idian crsuy, ieti about a
-couple of years ago. -Hia sisterwirsesurvives
binia s ti: wife of tise Rev. Mn. Maè)xay,
lâreaChisicis minister of Lochînver.

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

SAFETY FOR OUR GIRLS*

Paine's Celery Compound Makes New and Pure
Blood, Gives Strong Nerves, and

Builds Upthe Body'.

1

AI8CELLANZO US.

Mr Ruskin le in botter health than
for meonthe paat. Heie l able te walk
savon or eiglit miles a day, ni stili con.
verses brilliantly, aithougli ho can ne
longer write. Ho le at hie residonce,
Brantwood, noar Caniston.

Catarrh can ho succeasfully treatod
culy by purifying thse blooti, and theoanc
truc blood purifier le Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Ne yaung max islasafo whe jela oa
decided Chriejian. This je a matter in
which ail compromises are dangorone. We
are calied to bc entirelyoparate from thse
world. Daniel and Joseph were eorely

rled, yet we do nat doubt that thoir liveb
wore emoother aud more free frein trouble
tissu they wauid have beau if they had
ehown lesn decieion of character.

For Olearing the Voice Browni's
BRONCIIIAL TRocRuS are highiy e8teomed
by clergymen. Il Pre.eminently tho best'
-Rev. Hlenry Ward Beecher. 111I recoin-
moud their une te publie speaker."-ev.
E. E. C/rapin. 'I<0f great service lu sub-
duiug hoarsaees."-Rev. .Daniel IWise,
Net,,York. I"An invaluable medicine."-
.Rev. C. S, Vedjer, Gharteason, S.C.

Thev surpass ail other preparatiaus iu
rumoving hoarsoness and aflayiug irrita-
tion cf tho throat. Sold only lu boxes.
Price 25 cts.

Itlai sajd cf Rev. PeLer M'ICenzio, the
eccontric Lfethodint preacher, that on ane
occasion he prayod : IlLord, ave the
Methodisto, fer thoy are ruuuing af ter tise
Independet ; Lord, Bave thse Iudopend.
ente, for thoy are ruaning af ter the Oharch
cf Englanti; Lord, save thse Churcis of
England, for nhe la runuing after the
Churci cf IRome ; Lord, save thse Churcis
cf :Rome, for nhoisl running after thse
devii."

MIEtJMATISMRsIIUNS RIOT
When Lthra le IseLlo acid iu the blood.
Liuimnuts and iotionesivili bhofa!ne per-
manent bonofit. A cure can bo acccmp.
lised only hy neutralizing thin acid aud
for thin purpose Hood'n Sarsaparilia ia the
bent nMedicino becauan Hood's Sarsaparillia
la the eniy truc blood purifier pramninent-
]y ln the publie eye.

Hood!s Püis act. eaily, yet promipt-
ly and effectivoly, au thse liver and how-
oie. 25C.

Whon Jesue ivas ou cartis, ho could
net lot evil nious. Ie holinesa farbade
it. Elle love for mounumade Iitipossible.
We are not ablo ta underotand baw mon
wris bear, tho naine af Christ, and are
supposod to ho filled with bis Spirit, eau
neglect. au apportuuity to oypposo or dcetroy
oxisting evils. Yet thse policyaf evexi the
uiajority cf prafessng Chrictiana, with
respect ta thse great evile cf thse day, seeme,
to ho Il Hautin off."

174S A CURIOUS WOMAN
whis ca't bave confidence iu Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Here le a conie for
tireti-out woanhood, a remedy fer ail its
poculiar ille anti aihunts--and if iL doesn't
belp ycu, there'e nothing Lo psy.

Wbat mare cati yen ask for, lu a
Medicine 1

Thre IlPrescriptiou"II il huiid up,
atrengtheu, anti invigorato tise catira
femalo nystein. It rogulates and prornoten
ail tise praper functicue, improves diges-
ion, cncies tise blood, dispels aches anti

pains, brings refrenhing sleep, and restores
healtis aud vigor. I l femalo coin-
plaints" cf every kiud aud iu ail chrouje
weaknesscn and derangemeuts, it' thse
sureet remedly.

Notising urged li ite place by a dealer,
thoughi I xay be hetter for iinto seII,
eau ho "Ijust a9n good " fer you to 'u.Send for a frea pamphlet. A.ddress,
Warld's DiRponsary gedical Association,
Buffalo, NY.

Dr. Picrceo Pellets cure -constipation,
piles, biiioaneaa, indigestion and -baa-
aches.
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The Ladies' Journal Billo Probloin pJaD
No. 3o.

A Valuable Lot corlloautiftsl Prizes for Patine-
Taklng Porsevering People. Something.
Intoresting and Profitable ta Emploi'
Your TMine lu Wiuter Eveuinge.

Thse very cofflial way in sebici tise revival ci
eur Bible problqm plan was reccived, atter suc?> a
long ience, encourage us. says the publishers cf

Th rLdes' Journal, ta affet another one. Thse
large prits sand ths mallet reivards wcrc scatter-
ed pîctty well over the whole country from British
Columbia te Nova Scotil. and even into thse States.

Herce are the questions for tbis competition.
Where are thse followial! words first found in the
Bible: îSt. lieUt; 211d, Day ; 3td, WVcek ; 4th.
Month ; 5th, Veair.

MIE FII1ST RE'W'ARDS.
z-A Iandzonely finzihted V %glit Piano.
2-One beauuifint 0Qundrufflecsl ver Platczl Tea Service.
31 ta -Ten handuoine individtal SSait and Pegîper

Casiers*
23 to32-Ticflty rcsLlllcljt. teillfufly iouid in

morocco.
3% te 37-1:VSe evsng bachines, cornîuite afftaclinents
38 te 57-'WIsety piairs Silv-crSuiar 'I ongs.
5S te 7-'%,t!ttv Snteiir Spoons of Toronto. Silver

Pltedl-<Gold 110w»).
7S te 8t-Six 1handsc Qalrji) ave, LstdEj,.

Casiers. Goldlijned.
8.4 ta ço-Sixfeen prcftily carved Silver Thiuilcls.0o -Ope coniflete hr .f Mayne Itd, III volumes.0 b c a ut î t u l l y b o i s r i d.
01: t 15e-O4orty.nine liat !dozen Silvcr Platcd I'orks.

The sentier or the first carrect answver ta ail
rive questions wvill net the Piano. The r-econd
the Silver Tea Set. andi so on until ail thse first re-
wards arc disfributed.

Then feUlow tise middle researds, when the
sentier of thle nmiddle set of correct answeors will bc
riven the Piano. the second the Gelti Walch andi
se on.

1111LMIDDLE LIST.
z-A. liandsomcly*finised Ulerigidj Piano.
a-Osie Gents' liandsome liunting Case Gold Vtclî.
3 ta 17-FiftcenS;ilver Ten Services. Qua-.drupIICl'late

(F.our IOjeces).
ib il 7'wny 1-2 dcz. I*rks, Silver Pfated. (Super.

38 t4-iue *cJa-cu. DcsOrt Knves, extra fintish, ,'al ura!
ai $7.00

13 ta t4--Oit lundred 'restanionts. lzatdsoinuely tinsis.
ud. Moro'co bouind.

z4-t ta zC.-Twcnty coinpcte copies Cltzsmibers'Jourszal.
3<1380e17:-ren dozten Descri Kiuusos.upte: u.lt>

%al u., ai $6.oo.
173 ta z8;-Twvelve z.: dozen Nickel Il'ated Tce.% Spouzib.

extra quality for counosnon ose.
Io~ t o-Ten L.adies' Pretty Goid lircoocises. latest

:95 ta 21o-Six Ladies' Olien Face Gold Vatc1ies
Then cerne thse Last List or Corsolation Pr;.» si

when te the sentier nr thse latt correct set of
ansseers receiveti ut the journal office wilb ve
the piano naniet in this i. iIb ie

Till. AST LIST.
t u z-- 1% sity &-àdozs .b. oze.aspmii efUq.t>

21 ta :-îeliandsozse Gold Lockot..
-6 ta Io-F&ve tsandsoinu Sgiver Tisa:ibles.
31 ta ÏS-l

1 vu± Paris Individual Salt Casters.
si;ta 6o-,rwcnty..tive Tostauzients. hMoroce buusnd.
6s taî 3 -nvdozen Nickel Vlied Ten Sponns.
456 ta 7-Tets completu Volumies Citambers, journ:ti.
75 ta too-Twcnty.fsvo lîandsome Souvenir Spoons ci

toi Io ie-Ten lloys' Nickel %Vaelies.
lit toiz:o-Ten liatsdsomecly ljuund Volutmes, illstury

of thseBible
121 a oz.1-Titrec Scssangt Machines. conapile attacti.

ment$.za4 ta 5ý7-Peur dozen Dinner Enives, cxtia quality,
valuedat $6 co.

taS ta z6o-Tiirty*.tlsree z.adoienSilver Platcd 1Foiks.
161 ta zg-Thirty.niiteTestamsents. Morocce bound.

'io :n-A sansomiy nzihcdUprghtPianiovallucd
at four livtndrcd dollars.

EverYOne cOmpeting MUSt senti One dollar for
a vear's subscription ta ttze Ladies' Jouinal (also six
cents in Stamps or coin farpostage on spoon), which
is well warcisthee ïuvesinsn apart (rom thse prizes.
A IIANnSOME GOL» ALUIINUM TRA SIMOON.
fnll site, will bc sent fiee te everyane as soon os
possible, alter money i18 receiveti whether theit
ansseers are correct or net. This spoan is matie
by an entirely new process andti s cf the samne ma-teria l threugb ana witt consequently retain ils
coler, which is the saie as thongis mate of gold.
The spao wauld reWal ai about ont dollar.

A SILVEIS TRA S51 aiOFPOUR PIEcS.

Ta un>' persan senting six dollars witb their
Unsseer (shetbet COrect or not) wi!l bc sent thse
Ladies' Journal for one yezr, and a iseautitul
Quadruple Stîver Plateti Tea Service cf four

pces: T=a or Coffee Pot, Sugar Bowl, Cream
eietcher anti Speon Holder. Sets no better
hanve been ietailed ti a ehigi as tbîrty dollar$.
Yen will naaiconeo mistake ia takmg utvantage af
this Olier. 'The Spoon Will net be sent ta those
getting the tea sc:.

ThIis set will b.- sent as quiciciy as possible
(rectiver Io pa>' express charges) aller menai'
cames te baud. Voit will net require te wait tilt
thse clase cf thse competitian.

No charges will bce xacted froinrize winners
except fer tise pianos whcu $2eoviitbec iargeti
ta e ep caver expez2ses.

Thse publishers cf Ile Ladies' journal have in
tbe.ir possession thansantis of letters f rom dclight-
ed wiuners in former competitiaus.

Complete lists cf thse cames andi atdressez cf
the successfnl compesilors will be publisbed in
tha journal as quiclcly as possible -miterthtie close
or thse campetition.

Competition sili close en the 301h April next.
Ten days after lthe date af clDsing will bc alloweet
for letters te tcach thse journal office fram distant
po ints, but tise letter must bc postmarlced net

Parties living t a distance frcm Tarante have
an equal eppertunity eren if evecry activer reciv-
cil ia carret, as the advcrtiiog in far away
laces is done finIt. Tisen tisece are thc middle aud

fast liat of rewards in wbi eh they stand cqaal to
anyoue. AddzesTbLadies'joanalTctontoCan.
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IF YOD WANT
F BEST GARDEN

tri yotir teigliborlîood tiis scason
PLANT OUR FAMOUS-m
alfi vi wlclt are described and Mfus-
trated in ttiur l'c:xutifkil and etîtire1y
New Cntfague for x896. % nev
fcatutre titis se.svjn is thse Free de-
ivery of Sceds i Catlogue prices to

alitvPost office. nuhs IlNewv cata-
logue"l %va ill manil on recelit of a

2-centimp or t t b %se svsl s i ile
wfeetfey sasv tfîîs iiertiscineni, th.-

Catalogue sm ii 1,e minied Free 1

PETER BENOERSON & 00.
i35 &37 CartinxttSt., 21awYork.

51 KING E.
152 YONGE.1

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 281 COLBORNE.

et $asCoo au 1 4E
BEsTr MEN AND TH-E

BEST MATERIALS CA" maatt Ttm wl
5i4Ip TMCMuDy EXPRESS vo ALL PARTS OF THEI

Doaatich. src Aa'ivAL GtSAnAtirtIo.

WRiTr FORS CATALOGUI aAND ESiSMATt TO

YHE HARRY WEBB CO-.YD
YaRONTO

rTM( LasRr TCfKlNn futsstYAMD WSifo

and deSaIl Indiu.Io

MOON F ERCE ANK
ORIU,£MEIIIIRII

73 adetln t. Wet. Trante

dka>asuitezytre nraia
%%t,nth o lu: ItY iit etPYnu Ilve
,;e.d ,adr îiesasndinetmisiez.

"pinuthe busiticss tuti>. rerncmbet
%Vac nalfeco a cle'arllnmOiWtP tfor rry Iay'ànsute
ahowiiivr."uTeiatalicr. Atdresi.
R. T.egaa SU MO. su E 6. IlUs. 017.

miss MARTHA SMITU), LES
Graduat4ofa! be Nationa3 Seboo! E'locution anai
Oratary. Phitadlphia. ani Tnchrot lilocutian la
tisa Prosbyierfau Ladio' Collae. Tarante, la pro-parat t gteBcttaiOts scclllysultedt taCbnrch

artertas anti particniarsapply to,

5EV mWUFItIZZF.LI.Par..

M96Pape Av., Torante

itnif;ce!faîîeotto.

if ?
If you ant to preserve

aýpples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The gernis of~
decay thrive rapidly there.
So -the germs of consurnp-
tion find geod soil for xork1
%vien the liringof thethront I

and lungs is bruised made
raw, or injured by cofds andi
coughis. Scott's Emulsion,
with hy]popîospitesm ýï11
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to talce
it is before serious damage
Las been done. .A 5o-cent
boule is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

50 cents anud $1.00
SeCyTr 8&Bavais, Chemists, teltville, Ont.

%%()UMSIOMACH FLATU-
0-%RLENCY, f"IARTBURN.

MID AL GIflER FGIIMS F flUvifPftEP IP

,fmhity .dKaD CaHMIGHTY CURER

Now
Ready

Internationail S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

Sge. per Hundred.

Presisyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,

5 Jordian Street. Teronto.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
]Bani& of Commerce IBUIldiug.

2b 1lag 'lIst, Toroato.
Wue leupl teaseers With Positions

uiShoterds 'sitis suitabi e teacb-
ors. Terme ta toachurs on application.
No ciareta Baarde. Wbou lu thse citY
cai anti Seo n.

W, O. MoTAGGABT, 1B.A.,
(Tor. t3niv.) Mats.

frif.boauttfttity illtrttiOt. andi cantaIX11ug a
full dar-riptif n or theo best iniradUtss suI

plOwer andl Vegetable Seeds
with complote datail.ofthie farmer's requiramnns
iu FinIti> BOOTS. OL.OER ANI) GRAISS SZxDS.
SPED GRAINS. FODDER AMD ENSILAGE C0X1N.
%Vrita for a cpy to

JOHN A. BRUCE & 00.,
S'eeci Merchants.

H-amilton, Ont.

NeLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIENU
BAKLING POWDER

Has givcn Universal Satisfaction for aver tbirîy
years It is matie aitise puresi anti masiiscaltis-
fül ingretients, and is tise Safeit Baking Powdcr
in existentce.

NO ALUM

Boy anly McLvrcen's Genuine Cook's Friand.

The Parisian Steaai aundry Company,
o! Ontaro, imiteti

67 ADnit 5vS. 'V.
Phonoe122.

Geati wark asud prompt

blondlng danc froo.

E. M. Meoyvx2v:ManLger.
1 eEsiablîsheti 18M3

MBE71NGS 0B PRESBYTRRY.

ALGOA.-At tVcbbwood. la Match, z896.
taucx.-At Cfîcley, on March luîb, ai 1,30 p.tO.
ltiOCCKILLS -At Wilncheser, on Februery >.th, ni

7.30 pan.
IIRANDoi.-Regufarmectinsge in Match, drstTuesusy:

second Tuesday of july sud Sepiomber uft acb year.
Mects nextint Brandon.

Ciiyiiti.luSt. Andrcws Church, Chatham, an
Fol,. :%tl. ai aus&m.

CALGARY.-At Calgary, l in nX ChUtCh. OnfauS
Pitday, la Match, z896, ni 8 p.ui.

GUXsPII.-At Berlin. lu Si. Andrews Church. on
Match i7ih, ni 9 a.m. Te raterin uconféencinîthe
saimcplace, Utac veniug previons. at 7.30 P.m.

K&msors-At Kamloops, on Match 4111.
LtîNOs&v -At UxbridRe. un Feb Seth, ai il a.
NtourRgAL-At Montrent. in Knox Churci,, ou March

ird.st teas.m.
blAîrs.ANu.-AS t Bitcv, lu Knox Cinarcls u Match

16th,ait7.30op.tn..nnud ai Lucknow, un Match î171h, ni
1.30P.iD.

OWatu SOUND.-At Owen Sound. in Divisiun Si. Pull,
on Tuesday. Mlatch î7th, ai au a.m.

DEATH.
Ati740 SPadina ave[uue. Ou the 27th JanUary,

1896, Mary EleanaorGrcgg. wifc af John Wanless,
Jr., in tise 34th ycar af ber ige.

GUELi'a: This Presbytery met in Knox
Cisurcb, Guelph, on the 213t fuît. The commit-
tee appainted ta cansider and repart as ta sho
migist preide at tise ordination aod induction af
ministers, whetber tise statcd maderatar, or au-
ather appointed for the purpose, gave iu tiseir
repart embraciug tise twa fliowing resolutions:
i That thse act af iceniag or ordaining, or the
:sct afiniducting is a radical function of Presbytery
sahicis au bc periarmcd anly tbraugh and by
thse Maderatar oi thse Presbytery, shile it is reg-
ula-iy constituied. 2. Tisatin uthe absenae or
caustitutional disability oatie stateti Maderatar
the Presbytery shall appoint sanne other main-
isierial manaber aitise court as Moderatar pro
fcmPire ta perlt ihese funcîlans. Ailter a
lengtheued discussiîon o aecis af hese resolutions,
the repart as a wbole was adapted on a vate af
14 ta 9. Pram ibis decisiou Dr. Torranca dis-
seoted. and 'vas jiued by Dr. Di ciren, Mr. Mn).
Ian, Mr. Hamiton, Mr. Blair, ministers, and.,
Messrs. Webster and Hagar, ruling eiders, for tise
fuiiuwiog reasons : First, Tisat it is iu barmny
witb lise fundamental priniciples af Presbyterian
Cburch goverument for a Presbytery ta appoint
any ane af tise rinisters an its rail ta preside at
the settlcuient of a minster or licentiate aver a
vacancy ta wbicbha bas been regulatly called ;
secand, Tisai the Presisyterian Cburcb generaiiy
bas recagnizedt iis priuciple as appears fram tise
tarins af pracedure wbich tbey bave adopted, and
by -wbich they bave beeu gaverned lu cases ai set-
tiemient, andi by their camman practice founded
tiserean ; ibird, Tbat tbis is in accardance with
tise rules and farois ai pracedure ai the Presby.
terian Cisurchin Canada. and bas beau tise prac.
tire aibis Presbytery, sa ibat thse adoption and
carrying ont ai thse principle tisai it beiongs e x-
clusively ta thse siated Maderatar ta preside an
sncb occasions is ont aifisarmany with said forms
andi is a noveliy lu ils pracedure. A committee
was appoliedt t arrange for thse usual annual
canferences iu Matcis next, andi St. Andrew's
Churcis. Berlin. was cisosan as tise place ai mcci.

i.Tise conferenca ta begin on tise evening af
?sionday. 16tis Matchs, andth ie Presbyiery la meci
for ordinary business ai 9 o'cloc su tise Jareaaon
of tise ioliawing day. An extract minute tram tise
Presbytery af Huron 'vas snbmitcd. setiing forth
the action ai thtia court in declining te grant thse
translation ai Mr. Anderson, Godericis, 'vis iad
iscen called ta tise congtegation of Knox Chutcli,

Guli.Ou application now matie, leave ïra
gute t aiis congregation ta havea alia

maderaied in a'vien ibey lourd it canvenieni. Tise
Ptesbytexy calleti for tise report afitis commutîce
an filiîng tise lwo chairs nosv vacant in Knox
Collage. Toronto, andthie saine wa.s givea lu anti
read by Mr. Horne, secreiazy ai tise committtea.
Aller very careal and ablie represeotiln and
discussion, il 'vas resalveti ta farward thse Board
ai Management of Knoax CoUege tise name of Mr.
Hogg now engaget inl Oxford, fer the chair ai
OUtI Testament liierature, embracing ai] Oid
Testament studies, anda tisafaitise, Rev. Mr.
Matin, M.A., af Moruingside Frea Cisurcis,
Ediuburgis, for tisat ai Apalagelics anti Ciurcis
Histaty. Obiiuary notices 'vere submitted anti
adapteti au tie zdeatis ai the late Mr. Porteaus,
who isad been a resident in.tise bountis, aithongis
lis nime 'vas not otist-11.Anti of tise laie Rev#Dr.
Reid, so long tiable ant i eteemeti agent aiftise
Cisurcis, and senior eclrk ai tbîGeneral Assembly.

1 Was Cureti of Rheumatlsm in
Twenty-four Haurs.

I. George Engisis, siipisuilder, bave lived iu
Chsahamn, NS.over iorfy ycars. Last spring 1
toak sevce pains iunry kuce, 'viicis, carnbined
sihs sWeling, laid ancnp for six wceks, turing
aviicis ime I entinreti great suffring. 1 saw
Sauth Anseican Riseniatic Cure advertisad in tise
Cisatisam Worid, anti proctaret a botie. Within

*îwenty-font heurs 1 vas absolntely [tee froan
mltumaism, anti have nal isen iroubled- wlt i

s nce."

PRES13YTERY Clerk. andi aiber, baving coim-
municatonsu io"naalo rogarding tbe busIness

of the Gencral Amsmbiy. are ahat te forariT
tbair, cerrespaudfenco tIo n mlod, ai 68 *St.

Peslli Steot IOBERT-OAPBELL,Clark a! Assebly.

FH JYDEDALN.W
uaa YNG5ý1UNAVL. PRE8.

EflWALD FISUIES, - Muical l>rtttoir.

Uncqualied ail in udadvautaios In ailt brauchosi

U. ?f SIAW. Bl.A., Prn. Elocuti on Scisool

Brantford Ladies' Collogo and
Oonservatory of'Music,.

'Cho tpriug Torin apens February Gtb, 1806, but.
atudootsecau enter ai euy Urne.

TVieprouent le au excellent opportuniy for
sp oc&llts lu Pano-forte Viella. Voifco Culture,

Orga"b or Etocutton tea coa igving uoarly ttvci
.orIba a 1uniîtorrupted eîtudy.

miss abISt 1iLLS,
Lady Principal.

Biitish American Bulsiness ColloeoCD.
(0F TORONTO, r»j.)

Cooféeratian LiTe Building. Toronto.
The tconviaof instruction la entiroly ueyi andi of

tira tacet praetical obaracter. XItla completoîyadapteci tatae work of to-day. Sioce the roorgaoi -
xatlon et the soboal it je owned anti coutrollei by
goramIoe nbusitoas mon amoog whom are Modaers.1.n C.CLAIIEBON. CharteretiAuconuntt; !3TPLB-
vat< O&,xstcoi-. Preident Board of Trade; BD.
wà.D ito TaT Prealdent a! Mootary Times Co. ;'
Wu bMcCÂIE. Managtog Director tgorth Ameritan
Lite Ase. Co. a.: gD. Wrao, ýbutesaieDry Ooods
Mrbant ; S. P. McH15NNON, WbutoBaae illitnor;
andi D. B. TsausoisBarrlier.at-Law.

Randsome Catalogues froe.

DAYL1 IRO!;KINB. Bcreary.

LEAIJIttG 891'IANO ANDI SOIOISI
tMofstera Daugbter)

desires position. Certificatcd ni Tinity Calage,
LUodou, Euglaud. Addzess:

MISS HAMILTON,

177 hýIalor S.,

Toronito.

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Privlato Da and Nigbt Echoat. Publia and i Bfr
tichual .z. Nigbi Sebool Montay. Wedmesday.
Friday. Alexander aod Yanga. Private tuf tlon.

CATAIRRH CURE.
Theoein paritaps notbing known ln the o va

to-day ibat bas provei snob a woodartul stccose 1u
peOrota2nnntl.Y cnrlog the malit desperato and chrof c
ese a!. c auaJO-HE Mn&oetfo Ro:k 0Ou Irons

Texas. Many sha bave used lit ero ratton xltb the
loat15omto diseaso andt Improvoti rapidly tram thes

Testimonial book sont on roquest. Oil 75c. per eau,
maltati taay addrers.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
77 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO,

AGENTS 1l'OitCANADA..

Catavloac Frec.

Ion STYLES 0F SCAIES.
Prices raduceti for

thîs niontb.

C. Wilson & Son>
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont.

CHiiMES. EtTAziLOGUEIPRIGES VME

ROBERT HOME,
HK2.CRAINT TAU.OE,

'15YONGiE STRET, CORNE;R Or
u.cGtL.LSTREET,

0. W. SEBIDAN;
Wiltl aller durlng.tho comlng tnantbs

WINTER SUITINOS
lna al shadui madto a rdor ai groatly
retincetipricus.

Coma eawiy and screbargalns.

C. W. SHERIDA-N,
Marchant TÏllar.

$ ".UonSre s.Trt.

X2. icuut.3la
L-&4r.


